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CHAMBERLAIN PARlf
IF BALFOUR WONT CROSS OVER

1BUT PERHAPS A “GROUP”

1 AN UNBIASED OPINION95 ONLf HOPE FOR TORONTOI
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ÈKIBriS TO GET CHEAP POWER FROM NIAGARA
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1N8IIRAKCE MEN WOK’TPAY 
GOVERNMENT TO Ml OP

fliewberlsln Analyzes Preseat 
Taaflled Condition on Tariff 
PoHey — No Ultimatum, He 
5«ys—Balfour Cells Unionist 
Conference.

: v/t Hon* Adam Beck’s View of Dis* 
tributlon of Nleoera Power- 
Must Be Brought and De
livered as a Municipal Enter
prise to Properly Bench the 
Citizens.
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Feb. a—A. J. Balfour finally 
acceded to Joseph Chamberlain's 7 .

For Losses Incurred by Russian Dis
orders—Linevitch Reports on 

Manchurian Revolt.
Ifwish that a call be made for a general 

meeting of the Unionist party, which, 
S Is expected, will be fixed for Feb. 
IS, tho no detall0have yet been set
tled. In the meantime Mr. Chamber- 
lain has issued an Important manifesto, 
which, whilst accentuating rather than 
lessening the party tension, still leaves 
Hr. Balfour a bridge over which to 
cross Into the tariff reform camp. The 
Cbamberlafnite newspaper organs this 
morning apparently assume that Mr. 
Balfour will cross the bridge, for they 
head Mr. Chamberlain's letter.
Crisis Ended,” a "United Party," etc., 
and editorialize in the same strain. The 
suggestion, however, is made by The 
Chronicle that Mr. Chamberlain has 
abandoned the frontal attack on Mr. 
Balfour In favor of an enveloping move
ment in an attempt to capture the 
party machinery.

In a letter to Lord Ridley, chairman 
of the tariff reform league, published 
to-day. Joseph Chamberlain repudiates 
the notion that he is a candidate for 
the leadership of the Unionist party. 
Be says:

A After Six Hours of Struggling, Whole 
List is Gone Thru and 

Decisions Made

*1 foresee but tittle benefit to your city 
from the boundless wesitb of electrical 
power that can be generated at Niagara 
Falls, unless that power, when It ie trans
mitted to you, shall be owned, controlled 
and distributed by the city of Toronto.”

This was the keynote of an eloquent ad
dress delivered toot night by Hon. A da is 
Beck as tbe guest of honor of the Borden 
Club.

Mayor Costswortb, tn moving a vote of 
thanks, said that the bon. gentleman bad 

... very properly avoided intimating any policy
nigai. that tbe government might announce here-

W. B. Groves, principal of Church- after, but that be felt that we had been 
-treet School: Alex. McMUlen of Given,
and H. Ward, B.A.. of Duke-street, would be furnished to all citizens of To- 
headed a deputation of teachers asking 
for a general increase, because of more “JJL.
costly living expense, and advanced Jonw to worry ab00t Me -commie-
wages in every other trade and pfofea- mener of Industries.' We will not here to 
•ton. Comparing Toronto and an aver invite any factories to locate In Toronto;

I age of 36 American cities. Toronto haa they will come tumbling In faster than we 
a minimum of $760 against $1483 and a can count them.’’
maximum of $1600 against $2106. J* opening, Mr Beck referred to the

In dealing with the matter the com- iSfh %
î?ltteLafh<'ddLtf!;rH1"8 of the propOTl' "provmSti Uitfi? î“ ^îp^uiiÿ up2S
tiona of the delegation. the question of water powers." He regret-

As a result assistant teachers' salarie» ted that bis position as a member of the
will begin at $700, advancing $5Q_per government forbade him to make any an- 
year until $1000 1» reached. nouncement as to tbe policy of tile govern-

Principal*' salaries will be: Victoria1 ment in reference to Niagara Falla. Ht 
Industrial, $1400; Lertle-etreet. $1260; SPJEZi
Elizabeth-street. $1100; Rovedale. $1100; „ T,h,?
Essex, $1100; Pape-avenue, $1060; With- tbït Thf gOTernSSSt tad dSm «Tri was 
row-avenue» 31368; Orphan's Home, to appoint a commission. That commission 
$1060; York-etreet, $760; Howard, $760; had collected the facts end figures that no
Boys' Home, $726; Girls’ Homs. $725; doubt would guide the government In its
Alexandra Industrial, $726; Island, $425. P°llcr herosftsr.

Principals of eight schools and up to "White Coal."
14, minimum $1200, maximum $1600. by Tbe province was blessed with water 
annual increase of $m pow»—"white coal.” the French called it

Principals of schools of 16 room, and en«M•fsSff.d'XSXSEE* ÏÏtU'ÏSïÜ

rneee not receiving: the minimum will generating tbe power of steam. The City 
beraised not more than $100 a year. of Winnipeg had become the owner of ■ 

The Women’s Teachers Association water power, and was now distributing 
thru Miss A. Gray and Miss H. John- electricity to all of its citizens at $16 per 
«ton, asked that the initial salary be pow,er- . “Here In Toronto you will$«0, instead of $360, but in fïiture sal- 2Ltt „f tb, » 25

b* estimated on a beats of d»7 g85 per home’ power.
$380 minimum, and *710 maximum, to What had the Boes government done with 
be reached by annual advances of $30. this priceless heritage, the boundless wealth 
Three principals were given special ?f K*M*7 They bad turned it over
consideration, and J. A. Hill of Palmer- LS?TlT„*,“,^nT?,0<î* toJ \ b*«",7 Pi
ston-avenue gets $1400 Instead of $1050, dôîurs perT^snSîm ” Bnt°«r

*£* ^ou'*a T1200 instead went, It wssoulte unimportant whst rental 
*nd Wl BrTce *1200 instead of they got. "Mppose yen add one dollar to 

$1000. Principal Groves of Church- the sixty-seven cents these companies 
street gets an annual bonus of $100 a Pe„r, b<2** J°wer; who .pays that extra 
year for extra work In connection with it. u m*re|x «“<»<» on
the Model School, and hi. assistant. “VÜS? othS? cSSSSSÏ“ ***** 10

Senior Principal Embree gets a bonus Toronto^KsUwsy Ccmpêny<>î*<to mt* ms 
of $260. y*r home power for th?Vw« ltgrtVf,™

A proposed advance to the caretak- Yo" will notice this to no cheep
era of high schools and collegiate in- #*.*, “P0*, eTl?ent that tin,
stltutes was not allowed. But the pub- if 7m7 be ^ wtov ,Lm^i,t,"L.Aïd 
lis school caretakers are increased ap- are yon to reap nom the ""tie CMl“îf 
jroxlmstely by $2«L67,occasioned large- Nlsgaraî wel“ ceel ot
fr by Increased butidinga Rents were Owe Good clause.
Advanced IS per cent. Tbe salariée of "Fortunately, these oomnsnles the hcim.i 
Kindergarten directresses, will begin at j® thelr power to any municipality in 
$350 and increase $26 annually to $600. same prtoe at which they
Assistante Start at $260, increasing $20 “" we Ue,ted States,
annually to $260. £5 tê fïrotob T^rer T, £ T.der

The salaries of high school and col- Central Railway »T$12 per*horse” Tork 
legtate teachers are all advanced either they most sell it to your city government 
$60 or $100 each, except the following, **„**“> seme-price. Yon can bring It here 
who have reached their respective ererr factory) at sn added
maximums: G. A. Chase $2000, G. E. P*LJ10™* P«wer. Under these
Shaw $2000. O. A. Smith $2000. Jae. ' it Zi C'U? "* «bo-M Millar $2000, W .J. Patterwm $1000. at $17.60 peï hiri“SSS, “wewtttodSÜÏ 

The special teachers wUI be paid as the Initial saving to the peopl"VSw»ïï3 
follows per year: Superintendent of would be lire hundred thousand dollars ncr 
music, $1600; assistant. $<00; superin- ^
tendent of penmanship. $1600; super- „* «b "u‘ tlet private
Intendent of manual training, $1500; as- chsrrinc exorMtont H/m,,t®e were
slstant, $1060; superintendent of kinder- energy «ncrated ?rom,,wster*^,wî!fCtr4Sf1 
gartens, $1100; superintendent of-draw- only hopTfor Toronto was tbroSubUc »w5T 
ing, $1100; drill Inspector, $1360; sup- e™hlp. " pu6,,e elrn"
erlntendent of domestic science, $800; 
assistants $738, $<00.

Occasional teachers per day: Male 
principals $300, male assistants $260, 
female assistant $1.76, kindergarten as
sistant, $1.

Inspector's department: Chief In
spector J. L. Hughes $3<00, Junior in
spector $2000. clerk of supplies $1300, 
assistant $<00, stenographer • $725, as
sistant $460.

Secretary-treasurer's office: Secre- more time 
tank-treasurer. Mr. Wllklnsop, $2600; 
accountant $1400, stenographer $425, as
sistant clerk placed on permanent staff 
at $375.

Building superintendent's office : Su
perintendent of buildings, Mr. Bishop,
32860: assistant $1400. stenographer 1450,
Junior clerk placed on permanent staff 
at 8376; four workmen at 3750 each (an 
advance of 325).

Solocltor McMurrli-h has asked for an 
increase of *800. His salary is 81000.

/iJz !a$ t-\

SX. Petersburg, Feb. 7.—jfc conference 
of Russian insurance men at St. Peters
burg has decided not to pay losses sus
tained on account of agrarian move
ments, riots or armed revolts.

The Runs asserts that the government 
has decided to compensate those who 
have suffered from the agrarian trou
bles ana already apportioned $17,000,000, 
of which sum the estate owners In the 
Baltic provinces will receive $6,600,000.

Replying to an inquiry of Premier 
Witte as to the causes of the agrarian 
disorders. 27 govemons-general attribut
ed them to the propaganda of the revo
lutionists and 18 said they were due to 
the scarcity of land.

Report* from the Baltic provinces say 
that Governor-General Zellogub’e plan 
of sweeping the revolution lets and their 
leaders from the provinces Is rapidly ap
proaching completion.

The column of troops commanded by 
Gen. Orloff, which have gradually closed 
in on Riga, are driving the Livonian 
revolutionists before them. The Trap 
will soon be sprung and the revolution
ary chiefs, who are being gathered by 
hur.dreda Into Riga, will be captured.
The disorders now are chiefly confined 
to the northern part of Courland and 
Riga.

Gen. Linevitch. commander of the 
Manchurian armies, telegraphed to the 
emperor yesterday as follows:

“Gen. Rennenkampff entered Chita.
Transbaikalia, Feb. 6. without blood
shed. The Inhabitants of the town have 
been disarmed and work has been re
sumed. Two hundred of the revolution
ists have been arrested, but a number 
of the leaders fled. Gen. Holshchecflf- 
koff. the military governor of Chits, has 
been relieved of hi* poet for Inaction.

"Gen. Rennenkampff reports that the 
measures taken assure a speedy pacifi
cation of Transbaikalia. All is quiet 
among the troops at Vladivostok* and 
Harbin.”

The first act of Gen. Mlstchenko on his 
arrival at Vladivostok was to send the 
mutinous Infantry regiment to the rail
way barracks of Vladivostok*.

Held for Three Day*.
Advices received by the minister of 

the Interior supplement Geji. Linevitch’» 
despatch referring to the restoration of 
order at Chita. These dhow that the 
city wad in the hands of the revolution* 
hjta for three days. The Province of 
Transbaikalia, where mo pe»rants un
der the leadership of the revolutionism, 
rose and raided the government ammu
nition magazines and seized 25,000 rifles 
and much ammunition, fci far from pjeb 
fled. Many of the rifles have been re- 
ooverad at Chita In a damaged condi
tion. The captured revolutionary read
er» were courtmartlsled and shot.

The telegram to the minister of the In
terior added that a famine Is threa’en-
“»“d rlSeVS^must d f?,l,8h and *t0>

be Immediately taken. drinking in clubs, was the request
Court Martial for Mutineers. made of Premier Whitney and Hon.

Sebastopol. Feb. 7.—The court-martial Mr- Hanna at the parliament buildings 
of three officers and 70 sailors who took yesterday afternoon by a deputation 

on wheat. glar J1 ® 1 lP^laon board the Rus- of members of the executive committee
Second. The more advanced are Of the ” JJat,l eR„b Knlaz Potemkine (re- of ,hc n0minlon Alliance headed by 

opinion that it is Impossible to have .a Patelelmon). in June last. “ the Dominion Alliance, headed by
practical and effective scheme of retal-j "®8»n here to-day. The Indictment u' *' Marter> ex-M. L. A. 81z hundred shareholders of the National
iation against the excessve duties lm- t.na( th<* mutiny was a violent The visitors included F. 8. Spence, Portland Cement Company, in fti’cm at
posed by foreign countries on British “f™npt to overthrow the existing re- Rev. F. Minehan, Jae. Halee, Rev. Dr. 'bo aunoal meeting in the Labor Temple 
Products without a general tariff. Mr. j * nc- Abraham, Joe. Gibson, Mrs. Thornley, decided at an early hour this ^
Balfour would never have attempted to; _____ ___________ — and Mrs. 8. G. McKee. tbe action of the nreaeut board of
imt forward an alternative scheme, al- ECLIPSE OF MOON TJ NIGHT. They f?ked for Je*-*to«on In accord- by electing four of the old board t^ict to?
tbo urged to do so by the free-foodera. ' ______ ance with the following resolution the ensuing year.

The tariff reformers. Mr. Chamberlain xom, partlcol.r. .< . adopted at the convention last Febru- „Tbe new board to as follows : w H
further says, believed Mr. Balfour con-. L?.. ary: Hoyle, M.L.A., Canning ton; G. MscKecbnlei
eidered the difference in proc dure to be re Are Wallin* For. "That this convention reaffirm its de- ,.lur5anl:f : H- McWllllam», Owen Sound:
insignificant and Mr. Chamberlain hop- [ m.-., ,,, h ... .. mand for effective temperance leglsla- T:c“ar*“. ftisttord; Valentine Bats,ed that, as Mr. Balfour did not atta,*' .Z™!" tM P^, ^,‘hP mo?” tlon against the liquor traffic, meTmng 'Dyer St Woodstock, and
much Importance to his own point of ” ' gkt' or' *° bc cxec,t- ,b® '“minary will by effective legislation a measure H iv wJ ol O.™, 
view, he would approach cloaer to Mr. l,Pg<" to mukc Preparations by entering the abolishing the bar-room and the treat- Cement CompVny repJ?Sl ffvoîibw 
Chamberlain's. penumbra at al* minute* before midnight. Ing system, and drinking in clubs, and In tbe favor of the present riant “

Mr Chamblrlâto dênîèsThat an J SS?t%^ I
tempt ^mnïdrèd',no T^- tb.^ïb? JOPeraU°n and remedy ST*’XT' 1
four, as a condition for the union of shadow between the full light and the total I i*Vèply Mr Whltnev .«Id ,h, „„v end of the lake. P' ng “ the eouth-
the party, the exclusion of those déclin- shadow caused by au opaque body such as | Prnm™l f„i, V a 'he.g0'" At the night session the director
Ing to accept the whole program of the ‘bp "lu,0'1 Intercepting part of the light A 7, ***, lhf, r duty Uj b® put under erosa-^amlnatlon d Th«^i,r a?
tariff reformers. But. he adds, it world ;fr?m a '«mluous body like the sun. I ready to listen at any time to repre- reetors were imsnllnous thé 2..ÎÎ tb,c d,1:
be dishonest to pretend that the free- ‘,be moo,“ follow* out the schedule, It I tentations on this question. For him- remain In Durham wàs éyldenèed1 h7"i'i!d 
feeders who. whflr m ml iallv snmutrt- ""T to. 1,1'ot,f' *b«' «nH>ra at 12.Ô7 a m. *>lt he would not admit that he stood hot discussion on thc eiTcndJtnrc 'u, lS* 
ing Mr Baltonr hlL VnPJ^.,L'Tb® ,* jhe sba"-”r- The eclipse second to any person In the country fairing options. expenditure In oh-
in the écma k.Ur.' poli'> are proper is billed to begin atJt.58 a.m.; at -’.47 in his appreciation of the evils re- The options on Port Volhorne w,.r» • <
W the »me boat with the tnrlff reform- p in. the "moon s pallid disk" will be half- suiting from the drink tariff and his Messrs. Col.hledlek and lut? o7?hî 1
«r« and retallatlonlsts. obsenred. and at 3.36 the cltizca who has desire to minimi^, them From fré! ,dl,ion "■<" theseVetitlemea na, ,°n ,he non'
esC^7riih^,,?naÆa^rtiv mt M fi? ^ <*uent '
ehlnerv cm,tc,Tain ,tht V The umbra will he left at 4 37 a m and ”ectlon* of thc community that the .
fctïd^d'Lg at "ouldi.b,<> the penumbra at 5.40 a.m. ’ governent was allied with .the liquor J A Coal Snap
oetlded whether the organization shall ------------------------------- interests, and other statements that Thursday is our bargain day in coal

Cv °('rÜlinam? """-represen WANT TO STOP FI fifinS ihe eovempient was allied with the *7}?n* ***1 hard furnace coal on salé
be .,-, o y or "bether It ought not t-, W/UHI IU OlUr rLUIJUo. temperance people, he felt Justified in at ** Per ton. The Connell Anthrardi.
a? ‘‘^reptesentatlvc of the party —'^eluding that the present couroe of «'”•"* Co.. Limited. HcadofflceQueen

l l I 1 r0"°*01 *° Strslghten the, Sot ta- the government must be about right. an<l Spadina. Phones 402» and 4021
^ the eharge that the latter w* sa it a River. From time to time, Mr. Whitney ,ald----------------------- ” '

•nun,1* *° PepPhtrize the party Is i ---------- there would be amednments to the act’
ma-hi 6nl '° an attempt to capture the Premier Whitney and Hun. Dr. but the government had to keep In 

acninery for the furtheram-e of tariff Reautne yesterday redelved a deptua- mind the policy announced by the t'on- 
Vror7l. Mr. Chamberlain says this I» tlon from Simooo County asking for a "ervallve party before the general <lec- 

'bat the party. If popu- grant to siralgnten out and remove tio,,s.of 190S- The government had r,o 
"Tfci’ 'you'‘l vo'e for tariff reform. loWtructions on the Nottawasaga mandate to abolish the bars 

1 bw^however.” Mr. Chamberlain ic- River. Present conditions cause (re- ouested by the deputation.
*ï a matter which can only bo ‘luent floods 111 the Townships of Floss, n°t necessary any longer for anyone to 

dm.k, „by a party meeting, and no Vespra, Essa, ti until dale and Innlsfll. P°lnt out 'be evils of 
ouDt will be one of thc principal sub- The total cost of the works wilt be in 

Sinn " °r dls<'U!‘8ioii on such an e,cca-, 'be neighborhood of $100.000. Thc depu- 
n 1 talion was headed by Messrs. Duff,

Thompson and Little, M. L. A.’s, and 
included Warden J. Whitesfde, Sim- 

„r coe County: County Councillor Martin, 
and Bell; Treasurer Quinlan, Reeve 
Caldwell, Vespra; Reeve Matthews at d

|
i

&ill! 1 Si A general advancement of salarie* In 
all departments wMl be the outcome of 
a six-hour special meeting of the board 
of education finance committee loot
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iiv\\sX st $17.80 per horse-power, "W|ten ws 
power at that price.” his worship 

"there will be no occasion tor Con-82i >,1
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*e I'ltlmatom.
"All that there is In the question is 

which pqltcy the Unionist party pro
poses to adept. It Is absolutely un
true that any ultimatum has been pre
sented to Mr. Balfour on this subject, 
either by me or my any one else. I 
have asked for a meeting of the party 

Older that there may be a frank and 
friendly discussion of the question, be
cause to me it has always seemed es
sential to successful leadership that 
tbe leader should be made thoroly and 
personally acquainted from time to 
time "with the views and wishes of his 88
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Mr. Chamberlain's letter adds that 
there appear to be three views .in re
gard to tariff reform held by different 
sections of the party. First that tariff 
«■term can not be a question of prac
tical politics for some years to come, 

should be dropped as an active 
policy. This, Mr. Chamberlain con- 

to Inconsistent with Mr. Bal- 
language when he said; that 

tariff reform was the first item on the 
constructive program of the party.and 
that commercial union with the colon
ists was tbe most urgent branch of 
tariff reform; second, the suggestion 
that while not pressing for tariff re
form under existing circumstances the 
Unionists should unite on the program 
known as "Half a sheet of notepaper." 

Vast Dtgereaee.
Between these viewty_and those of 

the more advanced tariff reformers 
there are two differences. First, the 
more advanced think that the proba
bility of having to place a moderate1 
duty on the wheat of foreign countries 
te return for substantial preferences 

tbe colonies to British manu- 
should be frankly admitted 

and defend. Mr. Balfour had said 
that he had no objection to the prln- 
ciple of such a duty, yet he accepted 
without protest the statement of a 
free fooder that, under no circum
stances, whether afte ra conference or 
not, and whatever may be. the offer of 
the colonies, will they assent to a duty

134
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Old English Liberal (to himself) : “ That seems to be a rather shady business conducted under an
old and honorable name—-Liberal.”r ■I« tends,
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Whitney on Water Wagon »MM II TWO PRISON 
WUIX HIE

m
M i

ZiGovernment for Tempera nee ’

Down With Devil Drink
Is Wanted by New York Police for 

Aiding in Fake Trustee Com- ■ 
paey Game. ; % ;

Premier Receives an Unexpected 
Deputation Asking Him to 
Abolish Bars, but He Couldn’t 
Do it Just Now—Old Pel Icy la 
to Be Followed Religiously, PUNI Will 101 BE MOVEDgiven by 

ncturefsI New York, Feb. 7.—(8p«etoI.>-Po*toffl.-s 
Inspector* believe that the swindle carried 
on by the Imperial Trustee Company of 
Jersey City, must baare netted the opersa- 
tor* more than $(,000.000. Victims of the 
socsl'ed bond guaranteeing concern are 
turning up by the Score erftj day. It is 
believed that a ebsln of banks was includ
ed lu the tcope ot its operations.

Inspector Jacobs said to-day that many 
of the big corporations that were caught 
for various soma of money by the. swindle 
could not be Induced to disclose ill of the 
ev.dcnce now In their possession for tbe 
reason that they fear it may alarm possible 
Investor» In their securities.
. A wairant haa been out tor several lays 
f°r Weller Guy Ferns Id, cne of the agents 
for White. Tbe poseoffle-e Inspectors learn
ed today that Kernald to In prison In Te- 
rot to. Ont. He was caught there a year 
ago In a green goods swindle and sentenced 
to a term In prison. It Is expected that 
many other arrests will be made. Kernald 
played a part in the Imperial Trustee Com
pany swindle aa J, K, C. Scudder. Under 
hat name he posed as a representative Of 

the "Estate of Robert T. Simpson, Limited, 
of London."

The it spec-tors bave discovered that 
White baa at leant $100.000 In cnah hidden 
aomewhere, but they have been unable to 
find It,

TTLES ï "lpower;
At Least, for a While-Port Colborne 
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■Tin, THE BZ.AOKBXED

Editor World: The Maekblid wai here Tuesday 
and ynUrday, lookieg for aad getting cmmhs 
Yhtterday he kept «quitting os the ground, as if hit 
feet were front bitten, or as if he wished to warm 
them. The young cat his had him seder eye all the 
time. What with the cold weather aad the youag 
cat he haa a time before him. Each day he becomes 

ST. I AX.
Don Valley Nature Study Club.

THE KINO OF OOOM HUNTERS.
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!CAN'T GET WORK.
■

if parltlea Officer— 
Cold Weather

Plaint Made to 
t Winnipeg Uullde

The cold snap has had Its effect in 
swelling thc number of applicants at 
the city relief office. So far this week 
there have been no less than sixty, 
many being married men with families 
who claim there Is no work to be found 
in the city.

The cityarchltect, remarking on the 
cessation of bunding operations here, 
said that the work was being carried 

'on uninterruptedly in Winnipeg, where 
it is 10 degrees below zero.

<b.
i l* /

The illustrated section of the coming Sunday 
World will contain a portrait of Chria. Stone, the 
great coon hunter, bin dog Pepper, and the skint of 
one bunt. There will alee be a elteteh of Steag asd 
hi» coon record, written by St, laa of the Doe Valley 
Nature Study Club. Those who cannot get the 
paper from the bookstore» shoe Id tend Are cents to 
The World, Toronto. Everybody should rood the 
ketch and see the picture of this renowned and 
unique man. He is exciting more Internet to the 
home, of firmer» these nights than even the price of 
hogs or the appointment of Beattie NeebitL 
total record up to Jan. 37 last was 2541

IN DARKEST CHICAGO.

expense»

In#» of 6» -t

r Employment, 
:les, just S» It 
scies.
will grease th# 
food at a time, 
telp the Cauzs

LAWSON HAS A BOMB.A
He Will «ton I eh Folk»,*9 tiuym

Governor of NlRaeioia. * j~ Stone’s
coons.

$2-a-Day Labor Plan
Employers Oppose It

Sc. Paul. Minn.. Feb. 7.—Thomas W. 
Lawaon ot Boston, after a four bourn' con-' 
ftrtzcc with Governor Johnann to-night, 
left for Chicago.

“Haa Mr. Lawnon thc neccaaary proxies 
from policyholder» to control the voting In 
tbe New York and Mutual Life In* imee 
Cotr.pt n'eaT' wa**»*ked.

"I believe from tbe showing he made 
this afternoon that be ha*," replied the 
governor, *nd I Imlleve Mr. Law*on ha* a 
card up hi* sleeve that will astonish the 
folk».”

Chicago, making It one of the darkest 
day* ever experienced here.

All of the stores were lighted 
It were night, and street cars ran with 
lights lit and headlight* blazing. At 
times Jt was not possible to see more 
than.one square In any direction, hi 
the board of trade, for the first time 
in many years, there was no announce
ment of the price of cash wheat at the 
closing of the session. Dealers pro
nounced it impossible to determine the 
character of samples because of dark
ness.

as te- 
It was tCalomel, Jalap,

Ll Waters, sim- 
fr the one occs-

Cauao of Goar

o much of the 
in the (luzhlnff 

ker doae every 
he Bowel load, 
paacareta.
k usejea of ihs - * 
he^act just aa * 1 
Let on a LaV

habit: the question was how to wl- 
iorate the evils, and the government 
would do everything that comended It
self to their judgment to advance the 
cause of temperance. This was In ac
cordance with their course while in 
opposition and they would do all they 
habit t0 min,mlzc the evils of the liquor

«- as tho ;

Secretary Merrick Sey* It Will 
Create a False Standard— 
p«y a Man His Worth, His 
Motto.

administration. It should be run tn 
business principles.

"You may say that thc employing 
public, comprising eight per cent, of tbe 
taxpayers, are bitterly opposed to this 
proposition to fix a minimum wage ot 
$2 a day for common labor; it would 
be better for the city to pay Controller 
Ward, say, $50.000 to resign his posi
tion. Not only will he—If successful— 
add several hundred IhouRtnd dollars 
to our taxes, but this proposed legisla
tion has still

Believe* Is Balfour.
own h.n°? ,Mr- '""hamberlain says: "My
te*- * n^;,ih:grM;^dy

«on by Mr. Balfour which would show mlnl,,Pr of Public works will look in-

sraHtss ti “
... »

Discussing the nosslhllli.- nr It<pcsltor.v, Slmcoe-street. all lar.
reformers being Dominion <'attic Breeders, tn a.m.minority of th, O -, HR,’l,'a,ed "1th the Swine Breeders' Association, g p.m ,

È «ay* It Vo,, a J ty Mr 'I’-fiiberlain Miner Honse. 1 ’
wise for ,hJ. *7 unnecessary and un- Thc Dominion Grange, Victoria Hall, 
fro™ .2 "’em to sop,rate themselve-f1

I 'be party a> a whole or from Thai . i K- Fora" of Ottawa and D'Arcy
l, puerai leadership. ne McGcc. Empire Club. 1.

They may, however,” he I'°,nl -Council of Women, annual
constitute thems-lves P a1l,nH' Normal School, 2.rift and 8.

Ittcntary group or "arli«- hnox < ollegr Mission» 17 SiN-lety, »n-
Cnll Ws. 'V'llttoe." 1111» I ne,■I Ing. 8.

He r"**thrr. Sixth Ward Conservative smoker, Ms-
e.»e, tha* they meet at -ho *«' I’arkdalr. 8.arhlps and agree L ,0 Mflaw-V' k"". "en Greet * players In 
What action to to be taken LoV. ,1 "l'ti.ry V.," 8.15. 
might properly bring foruwïd" Prince**, "The College Widow.” 8.
view* before the house àn 1? d U,eir Grand. "Torn. l»lck and Harry. 8
flcanlly: "These oiea.it dl,'K yi8lli- Majestic. "For His Brother's Crime,”
Will artoo mo-L e 'KCa*|0"!< POKSibly 2 mid 8.
Posed ” frequently than sup- Shea's, vaudeville. 2 an.l 8.

' , Star. bnrb Hque, 2 and 8.
1.Æ1 udiug tor letter. Mi. chain O.T.R. oft):.......mploye*' banquet. Al-

_ 2*laln. say*: "The- tariff refer '«-rt Williams' Cafe, A p.m.
> sïïlïït,: ’SKe-jrwW
y 'ubject of their polftk-fl Hvel^ ma,n

Later

DEATHS.
DUFF- F.ntered Into rest Tuesday. Feb. #. 

IPOS, Margaret Eteblrham. In her 74th 
ytgr. beloved wife of James Duff.

Fcneral on Thursday at 2.30' p.m. front 
her late residence. 21 Mownrd-street, to 
St. James' Cemetery,

STREAMER—At his late residence, 16 
B l eeker-atreet. on Wednesday, Feb, 7th, 
Marcus Streamer, lu bis 71st year.

Funeral notice later. Friends kindly 
omit flowers.

ROBSON—At New York,
Feb. 7, 1908, of bronchial 
James Res de Robson, beloved hnsband 
of Maggie Hobson (sister of G. W. Geddc* 
of Spodina-avenne).

Intermert at Glen Morris Cemetery.
SUTHERLAND—On Wednesday, Feb 7, 

U08, Mabel, beloved wife of James G. 
Sutherland, 214 Ueorge-street, aged 25 
year*.

Funeral from her parents' residence. 157 
8b< rbonrne-Mreet, Friday, at 2.30 
Serviee 2 p.m.

LISTER -In the 1‘ownsbip of Etobicoke, 
near Weston, on Tuesday, Feb. 6, Cath
erine Lister, relict of tbe late Thomas 
Lister, aged 72 year»

Funeral on Friday at 2 
F hi lip's Cemetery, Weston.

Oscar Hudson Sc Go. Chanvre»
Accountant», 6 King West M, 1333,

enlarging thbir staff There promls-g to be a lively debate

presrentodtorXd:Hmer,im«h°heweH-'

known house of Brown Bros. Limited board ot control, detail, of their

a quences.
the selling force of the National Tyne men . Um "a,e tor clvlc work- 1 "It sets a ralat standard of compen-
writer Co-. Limited, who represent the ^ ’ * the trade« anions promise to *atlon that will unsettle business n>-
KP’i'b Premier Typewriter for Ontario hfave rePresentattves on hand to arru > deflnltely- 11 *• worae than useless to 
Hr- VMidervoort’s many friends feei the other side ot the oueatton appoint a commissioner of Industrie» or
rure that he will make as big a suc- Jarne» r m * Question. to endeavor In other ways to attract
cess In the typewriter business a, he Merrick, secretary of the «manufacturers to Toronto if this prv-
has In the stationery business. Employers’ Association, not inclined Jtct '* not defeated.

to consider Mayor Coatsworth-. ", ‘You maX •» y that we will present
that he prepare a” statement uhnTinj to the board ot control In writing un- 

. , , T moon book- ‘ how a married man Mn 2^0^ wlf! "^"weratole argumenta against this
ed for to night. Everybody i, Interest- and four children on a dauTwMe of L°°tinf ^ tre"ury. Until then. I 
ed In an eclipse. There Is an eellusc lea* than *2 ” y ^ 01 do not care to speak too freely about
of former fur price* at Dinen'a. Tongs "There are many thousand home* in ,t " _____ _
and Temperance-atreets. Regardless of Toronto that answer that iV-.— Mr- Merrick also stated that tho
the fact that the price* of raw skins every day and in a very practical way ’’ Pr>Çe* named by Controller Ward In
have niaterlally advanced, garments he «aid. "and the mere detail, oMbclr th! 00,1 M llvln* wer« »
made from the finest furs are being expenditure ar» unlmoortant trifle high when compared with the
sold at a sacrifice. Weather Indlea- "There to no reason that can be ad- ma!*et re?ort8 end of the td-
"ons are that there will be plenty of vs need In favor of this increase to the vert lament*, 
good use for fur, yet this season. Din- ^sesApnid by the clty unl^ it be
een« have every"kind of fur garment, the increase in the cost ef living lam
and the firm s reputation is a guaran- paid, for example, on the basis of wh™
tee Of quality no matter how low the m>' services are worth to those who
P'dee- ^employ me. Iwthout regard to what T

need, or think I need, to live on; you 
and every other employe ha* hi* salary

'iSw* ” -

T- •

TO-D4Y IN TORONTO
MILDER.more serious cottse-

tUUorulogii-al Office-. Toronto, Feb. 7.— 
(8 p.m.)—More moderate icinperwure*' have 
pu vailed thrnont Uauada to-day. But 110 
rerdhigs above the freezing point have ov 
citrroo, except lu Southern Alberta, where- 
tuivi ry report* a maximum of 44.

Minimum and maximum teiuiierattire*' 
Dawson, 22 below- 12 below; Atlfii, M I e- 
low—4 below; Fort Simpson 28- gj; Vic
toria, 36—48; Vancouver, 20 -43: Uulgarr. 
8U-44; Ediiiotitoii, S-30; Winnipeg. «—!<>; 
Port Arthur, 20 l«>low—20; Parry Sound, ‘il 
below—12: Toronto, 3 to-low 14; Ottawa. 
10 to lew—8; Montreal. Ul lielow—8: Qucto-e, 
14 lwlow-8; St. John, 2-18; Halifax. 10-

Preba»llltlee.
Lower Lakes aad Georgian Hay- 

Fresh southerly te southwesterly 
wludat fair and a little osllderi 
■eme light snowfalls.

t
j

same sort tl 
He walk In th*

on Wednesday, 
pueumoma, \ a

Watch thc Men In thc Moon.
There is an eclipse of theis sold by

instantly, fa* J 
e eaten whsa * 1 

ne.
genuine, mod* | 
icdy Co., and
ablet stamped ^

ooklet "Cures j 
i asking. Ad- M 
., Chicofo »«»■

■ i
’ !

p.m.

■

),d't STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Fire Alarm Sosee.
Every business and manufacturing 

concern should have the Holmes Are 
alarm box installed free of charge on 
their premise#. Full particulars froOT 
toe company, 6 Jordan-street, or phone

Smoke Tayler’e ‘Maple Leaf Cigars.

SEALER AND CARGO BURN

Victoria. B.C., Feb. 7.—News was re
ceived here to-day that the scaling 
schooner Enterprise of this city, owned 
hy Captain Clarke, was destroyed by 
Are a week ago at Rio Grande dut Mel. 
together with her cargo of scalaklna.

Feb. 7 At V
Lt tubardia..........New York .
Baltic............;...New ¥»rk
Cestrlan................ Boston ....
Cansdlan tSt....TJvnrpool ..
Cor.ntblan........... Morille ....
Mot.gollan............Glasgow ...
M< etford...............Bristol ....
Californie (6)....Havre .....
Moltke.................Fnnibal...
Italia 181.............Marseille#
SarhsLian.........Savrs

From

.... Liverpool
....... Boston
8t. John, N.B.
............ Boston
St. Jobe. N.B.
- 'ft
- Nsw York

P-m. to St.
The gatherings of th"e Inb'”AlbertI

In York Springs Waters and Sever, 
ages purity le the main question. m±SBfew*"If the city is to have a busiaezs A..
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STARTLING
February Sale Values

TRUNKS, SUIT 
OASES and BAGS

WANTED.>HAMILTON scham’s
Pills

f:- I

M oulders
■■■■■■■ ' " x , r a t - t

20 Teami red mil eirs TARIFF COMMISSION TOLD Set of second band 
is for

Whee lack of appetite is caused by
overeating, take Beecham’s Pilfg 
to relieve the feeling of heaviness. 
When a sick stomach takes away 
»U desire for food, use Beecham's 
Pills. They invariably tone the di- 
gestien and

Art Scheel it in Urgent Need of 
Funds-Cataract Company’s

All Day and Evening Session Held at 
Ottawa—Rubber Men Make , 

Representations.

for hauling ice.
—APPLY—

Iron Workers, Foundry- 
men, Plumbers, Steam 
Fitters,- Railway men, and 
others who have work to 
do that is hard en 
trousers, you should try 
s pair of our Genuine 
Kentucky Jean Pants. 
The price is only $1.50 
per pair, but tlyre is 
about five dollars’ worth 
of wear in every pair. 
Hundreds " of men are 
wearing them in the city 
and so far as we can 
learn all speak in thd 
highest terms of praiSc 
for them.

36 Steamer Trunks we piece on sele 
to-fiay. 33 Inch long, steel bound, 
covered with waterproof canvas, com
partment trey, breen look. SsmM 1er

Over le ed Trunk, 32 inch long, sheet 
honed, covered with waterproof 
eenvee, deep oempertmeet tray, 
lyeelel 1erte-dey ....3.......... $2.75

Our Challenge Soit Oeee, grained cow
hide leather, two Ineide «traps, shirt 
pocket, 23 or 34 inches ...... $5.00
Deep Clnb Beg, grain eewbide, 14 In. 
S3.SS. M in. $3.M. 18 in. $4.1S.

5 Offer. GRENADIER ICE C0„ HIGHApply—$2.50

Crash MAppeWs
Sold Everywhere. In bonne 36 canto. R. COWANHamilton, F et». 7.—-(Special.,—The Sre 

and water committee had an Important 
eeeeloii this evening. The agwee at all 'be 
In men and Staline captains were raised an, 
follows: For Srst two yc«ra from «4*0 to 
«U50; over Éve years, $710 to |80u. The 
atttttoa capla'ae pet it6 sente • day were 
than the men. Increase* were refused to 
the chief. After a lively tilt, to which Aid.
* hcrch accused hie cot leagues of refusing 
to «l'polut D. L McCarthy, because no wav 
a grit, McCarthy was placed en the sub 
atltute list. Fireman Oilleaple was placed 
on tki perwaueut Hat. The eattomfee cell 
for «178,000, en Increase of «30,000, divided 
as follows: Bipenne account, «00,300; 
structkia account, «60,000; fire dcnaruneaL 
70,800, Provision |e made for gin ,juo for a new are station la tSTiiat e*d FraU k
won't clothtog. cootr*ct <* ">akm, the nrc-

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—The tarit commission MELT WAITED.
«at all day and held a eight session la the
hope of gettlsg thru to-morrow.

t Interesting feature to-day was 
a written statement put in by canning In
terests, apectot-ally denying that there Is a 
combine m the trade, as alleged at the sit
ting held In Winnipeg.

This nursing J- O’Meara and Taylor 
McVeity of Ottawa asked for the re
moval of certain anomalie» In the tariff 
in regard to albumen-" They also oppos
ed. on behalf of jobbers, any Increase In 
window glass. |t la now 16 per eenu 
and they wanted It to remain- The in
crease was asked by the Window Glass 
Machine Company, a United State» 
concern wbfch Intend» starting opera
tion» in Cayuga. The jobbers say that 
ample protection -le afforded by tbe 
Prewot tariff.

ttvbber Me»*# Desires.
H. D. Warren, representing the rub

ber manufacturers, asked that there be 
no increase in raw material used In 
manufacturing rubber goods- The prin
cipal competition was from the United 
States, a country that produces Its own 
raw material, while Canada bad to im
port tbe ra wartlcle. This gave a de 
elded advantage to the United States 
manufacturer. He asked for a claealfl- 
cation of rubber goods, making
classes, footwear u one, and___
manufacture* in the other. He asked 
for 30 per cent, on former and 36 on 
latter. Rubber good», besides cloth
ing, should be taxed 36 per cent- maxi
mum and 16 per cent, for Ofoar Britain 
and colonie» without further prêter- 
ence- Footwear should be 20 per cent, 
for Britain without further preference. 
Me|Mid nibber footwear men

market 
of ».

Th* Canada Tin Plate and sheet Steel 
Company, which to now establishing 
work» at^f orris burg. Ont., was heard. 
A duty of 38 l«3 per x*«nt. ad valorem 
wa» aakèd In the way of protection. In 
securing the supply of tin Canada 
would be on a nequal footing with other 
countries. The consumers of tin plate
the duty1 hSVe *° pay more because < f

John A. Campbell of the Trenton,Pot. 
t#r and Standard Drain Pipe Company 
of St. ohn’s. Que., asked for an Increaa- 
e« tariff, if his company did not get 
“ th* wages would have to be reduc- 
?, u Aî Prc*ent the wages were the 
highest |n any industry in the country.

Pressroom “World” /IAN WR BEND YOU OCR 
\_y comely Hmstrated »»w p 
beck, showing too how to Iwcoee 
petent telegrapher and qualify for 
tlon at from forty-live to sfttty do] 
month? A postal, giving 
brings II. B. W. Berners, principal

GRAND MAJESTin ZZSZZZZZS
Mat- Batnra., ra x P1.™»™' U jfâwa«-.We8BSS$ai **

” A a™T% AR5. pav-nTTLSWM San.aiion ln -fx. ,»t commissions of any romp 
H.KMrama |ni_, an honest huslnans; wc mam 

the highest grade of Savoring peg 
America; yen ean make from five 
dol'srs a day. Apply to u* for pari 
Iwsntn Manufacturing Co.. Han.lit.

4 ' JOCKEYIIGFORIOMIIATION The

AMUSEMENTS. name sn

HARDERTHANTOWINRIDING
EAST & CO., Limited,

anWr°onth.

is Unir big Meets

Several Prominent “Members of the 
Party” Who Would Like to 

Represent Toronto North.

300 Yonge Street

TOR HIS 
BROTHER’S 

CRIMEDominion Goal Go., TON. DICK 
end HARRY

coo-

"lir ANTED — BY A MANUFAP 
TV of high-grade standard go 

traveling salesman, acquainted wl 
wholesale hardware trad* of Cans

limited.
next WEEK

CharleyGrasewlR ‘‘Yam Bvffala”
There was a pow wow In the Albany 

Culb last night, when the member» of 
the executive of the General Conserva
tive Association met to arrange preli
minaries for the choice of s nominee 
for North Toronto in the adjacent pro
vincial by-election. As predicted in The 
Mbrid yesterday, they decided upon 
next Wednesday night as a suitable 
time for the association to meet and 
pick out the candidate to be supported 
by the great Conservative party. St. 
Paul’s Hall will be the fighting ground. 
Nominations will be held next day.

This to going to be a great tussle for 
the warranted nomination. Altho a 
number __pf the prominent politicians 
who were at the meeting absolutely de
nied that any name» were mentioned. 
K la, nevertheless a fact that 
comments were made concerning can
didates.

North Toronto le a proposition that 
tnvelop» part of four wards, and the 
Young Conservative» «too have repre
sentation- This Is what the represen
tation listen» like from an official 
source as to votes In the convention: 
Ward -5. 18; Ward 4, 99_ Ward 2, 76; 
Ward 3- 73; Young Conservative» Ï3. 
Total 293.

Six officers from each of the 
ward associations Interested and four 
from the Young Conservatives, totaling 
2*. will be appointed , by their various 
bodies. Credential, wiU be provided 
from the central committee.

The meeting was addressed last night 
by K- B- Osler, M.P., W. ». McPherson, 
John Laxton, W. F. Ardagh, Wm. Fitz- 
gerald, W. J. Sanderson, Fred Dane, 
Thomas Foster and perhaps others.

Aid. eGary Is hot pace after the 
nomination, and Is »ald to Hâve resign
ed pro tern from the secretaryship of 
the central executive. Wm. Fitzgerald 
of Ward 1 assuming the duties in the 
meantime. This was denied by Presi
dent McGhte and other*.

Around the Albany where, of course, 
there can only be guessing as to the 
enemy1» plans, there Is a rufnor that 
ex-Mayor. Urquhart Is the high carl 
for the contest.

NEXT WH»NOTICE.rmi tip », gfcet tip,
nei, i>r. i.yit- told the members of the 

JhtHot committee this evening tbkt the 
Usmlltou Art School would have to be ctob- 
** n«xt May unless the eonncil 
grant of «3600.
^tutectlva Greer was to tbe city to-day on 

th* «--asoon another red-hot clue.
. *4vie meeting this afternoon tbe mem-

the JNtrlle board re-elected ex-Aid- 
VUdket as chairman. The following chulr- 

»v‘*<ted/ocorge 
>> im, work» committee*; ▲ Paint* fiimnve
mltte» tt<Mr wm; K*va"**b, museum com- 
, Mr. Walker was granted tlx week»’bare of absence and M* Patoe mLTra a, 

Wl“- tivnd’erson, n own- 
property needed for the mountain 

d m ' offrred a «trip up feet long by ft 
wine for «576.

ary end expenses to right man.
World.

Tbe Annual General Meeting of Bhare 
bolder* of the Dominion Coal Company, 
Limited, will lie held at tbe office of tbe 
Company, 112 Ht. Jsmes-street, Montreal, 
on Thursday, tbe 1st day of March, lists, at 
12 o'clock seen, to receive tbe report for 
tbe past year, the election of Directors, aid 
such other business as may properly come 
before tbe meeting,

Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from 
Feb. 16th, at 3 p.m., until March 2nd, at 
TO a.m.

PRINCESS MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

HENRY W. SAVAGE will offer tbe typlcsl 
American comedy

\ lil/ANTKL) - F1HBT CLAKB 1L* 
WV era, Gerhard Helntzman Gn 

banrne-street.

\1Z ANTED—GOOD i AMeROUN] 
W cycle repair man and eolesm 
ply at once to J. reqnegnat, Otielj

makes a

COME COLLEGE WIDOWT

r'::

BT OaOBOH APB
The only all-ssssea aucce* of tbe last

thestrleil year la New York.

Z2.IBLB WANTBD FOR ADDR 
V_T by hand; good writers only t 
ply. Might Directories, limited 76 
street.

ONe
two

other J. MACKAY, Secretary.
Montreal, Feb. 6tb, 1906. NEXT WEEK »^LE TO-DAYIN CHART

O ply Clrcnlstlnn Dept 
World. 83 Yenge-street,

OFFICB BOY W

WILTON LICKITEOntario Ladle»’ College
Cataract's Tentas.

The Cataract Power Company is 
willing to use tianford-avenue and 
Kin^f.Veet ,or the radial and to give 
up Wllson-street, west of

ARTltiC1AL. wo* a ALB.IN WM. A. BRADY'S PRODUCTIONS 
Me», Tues., Thun, 

and Sat. Bags.

some
Visitors to the Annual Conversazione of 

tbe Ontario Ladles’ College, Whitby, to
morrow (Friday) evening, are reminded that 
» special train going direct to tbe College 
Grounds will leave the -Union Station at 7 
o'clock sharp, and will call at Queen-street 
Station both going and returning. Street 
care will he |n waiting at Station-street on 
return of the special train from Whitby.

Railway and admission tickets may he 
hart on application to MR. R. C. HAMIIe 
TON. 45 ficott-street, or MB. B. J. SCORE. 
77 Klng-atreet West.

OAK HALL THE PIT S'SK’Sff SSST-V.
Y Ofir#-*tre«t.

now f;on-
96 per cent, of the Canadien 
and still asked for an Increase

Aad • grand revival efSanford-
avenue, and to abandon the proposition 
r° lsy a track* on Catharine-street, 
from Wilson to King-street If the city 
will give It the same franchise for Ike 
radtol on King-street as it now nas 
on Wllson-street. The street railway 
P*y» a percentage of It* receipts to .he 
city, and the radial does not. If the 
radial were granted a franchise <-n 
King-street the mayor thinks the rad
ial cars would carry much of the truf
fle now carried by the street railway, 
and thus the city’s receipts would 
dwindle. There |s objection, too, to the 
way the company wants to scatter 
switches, around on 
streets.

TRILBY 'CLOTHIERS/
Right epp. tbe Chimes. King St. Eut. 

, . J. COOMBES. Maaaacr.

P°5BSU,B?lMk!
Apply foreman World press root 
7 end 9 a.m.

.

SHEA'S THEATRE | w,Vbk£f
Metlnee Daily, sfc. Eveniesi. Me sad foe. 

Arthur Dunn and Marie Glaeler, Elmer 
Ten 1er. Kelly and O'Brien. The Mix Welsen

JO*

OR * A LB MORGAN CLAMP 
and nupplles. G. Mlevensou, « 

lng-»tre«t feast. Toronto.
Ifour MOTELS. likNEW LISKEARD

THE CITY Of THE NORTH! '

EMIOMB HOTEL,.
end Yonge-street, enlnr 

refurnished, electric light,I
rlolli

CORN

BROADVIEW RINKREPORT OF IH 8GH601 CARNIVAL TO-NIGHT
Niohlandehs* band

Seat» 1er Spectators. IS VateaMe Prbes.

the principal Weever A Son, noie agents for tbe Wm. 
Murray property, are Instrueted to sell 160 
building lots in eboiee positions. Including 
several having frontage on the Wabbe 
River, and suitable for mills, ete.

Apply Box 366, New Llskesrd, Ont.

Wileslkg Jansen Street.
.ft is proposed to widen James-etceet 
by taking a slice off the west end of 
the Gore Park. Samuel Barker, M.P., 
thinks the city should acquire a slice 
from the owners of Treble's store and 
the C.P.R. of Ace so that the width of 
roadway at the corner may be In
creased.

It is said that the aldermen and 
members of independent boards have 
agreed that no salary Increases are to 
be granted until the

Collegiate Board Elects Peter Laugh
ton a$ Chairman—Orangemen 

to Celebrate Twelfth.

AKBVIEW HOTEL - WIN 
and ParUament-atreets — 

a; cuisine Française. Rodimilh
MASSEY HALL | THIS WEEK
To.eight, “Henry V.”( FrL, University 

. Night. “Macbeth"

•tor.

I/iragiraffF&if1 LT;
Q HBRBOUBNB HOtTS»- tJl 
iT service. Dollar op. Pari 
Belt Une ear*. I. A. Devaeey,
r moQuois hotel toron 
l, ada. Centrally sltaatsd. e 

and Yort-streets; steam-bested 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with
ieSXmBet",,”,StW»W

■‘-'I

C.P1 MAY UTILIZE II AYRSHIRE BREEDERS El THR

BEN GREETToronto Junction, Fob. 7.—The Colr 
leglate Institute board held Its Inau- 
Eural meeting in the council chamber 
to-iilght and elected Trustee Peter 
Laughton as chairman. The manage
ment committee was appointed as fol- 
Ibws: Trustees Dr. Martin, chairman;

Clendenan, H. E. Irwin, K.C., J. 
McEachern, Dr. Bull; property 
mlttee, Trustees Jennings, elutirman ; J. 
Roes, R. L. McCormack and J. Pat- 
efson; finance committee, Trustees Dr. 
Clendenan, chairman; P. Laughton, 
Dr. Martin and R. C. Jennings. The 
principal’s report showed a total en
rolment of 320 (162 boys and 168 girls), 
Vt whim 205 lived in the town; 36 in 
the County of York, and 80 from other 
places, Including Toronto. Miss Tor
rance of Toronto was engaged to give 
three one hour lessons in physical cul
ture per week at 34 per week. The 
Literary Club may hold their annual 
at home in the auditorium Feb. 23.

Mayor Smith received a letter this 
morning containing «6 to be used to 
help relieve the Shurd family on Jane- 
street.

The new principal of Weston High 
School will probably be Mr. McLean 
of Harrlaton or Mr. Campbell of Fer
gus.

PLAY1M
Sat. Aft., “Merchant of Venice’*: Sat. 

Iv’gp “Julioa Caesar.”

Prices—1.50, 1.00, 75, 50. 2i
estimates are 

struck, when it I» claimed there will 
be little

Buffalo Hears Story of Underground 
Entrance of Railway Into 

the City.

H
money left for that purpose 

Walter Stewart, architect, and Adam 
Zimmerman, M.P., have gone to Ot
tawa to confer with the government 
about Jhe new drill ball, work upon 
which wifi be commenced early next 
spring.

PETERBORO LOOKS TO STRATFORD.c TT OTBL DEL MONTE, 
XX Springs, Ont., oader i 
■seat; renovated throughout; i 
open winter and simmer. J. 
Sons. Into of Elliott House,

CLYDE8DALE AND SHIRE
STALLION SHOW

To be held at “The Repository,” ooroor 
ot Sirncoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto.

ON WtONCSSAT, THURSDAY ANS r>l»AY, 
K». 1. SANS S.

Season Ticks*. *1. Single Admission 26e. 
Opens at 1.46 p. m, each day.

Atk lor Standard Railway eertificatee at 
your station to eetitle you to reduced 
rates borna

Deputation on Toer 1er 
Rriss. Pointers.

Mono# of San Advise or Discipline Record 
Officials—Menry Wade 

Retires.
!com-

Stratford, Feb- 7.—(Special.)—A depu
tation from Peterboro County Council 
wa. here to-day. The council ha* un
der consideration the building of a 
house of refuge, and a visit was paid 
the local institution for pointers. The 
deputation went to Woodstock to-night.

Mrs. George Glob, aged 84, fell at her 
home and fractured two of her ribs.

Ice in large quantities wa* cui here 
to-day. The Ice la of good quality and 
to 12 Inches in thickness.

On a charge of common asuault. 
Judge Barron sentenced Samuel CoJ-
Centrqjebrtn,Vtile’ l° elx month8 In the

m,The „mar1a,e took Place to-day of 
Mis» Eva Trow, Stratford, and Prof. 
Walter Libby of Evanston University.

’ Buffalo, Feb, 1,—(Special.)—It Is 
here that the Canadian Pacific

; To Ret Aside Preferences.
D. Moore and, other creditors of Jos. 

Mert4»eld, ,.they-Cannlngton hardware 
merchant,- who failed, have begun ac
tion to have set aside alleged pre
ferences given by Merrlfleld to the 
Kennedy Hardware Co., Toronto, and 
the Standard Bank, by which they 
benefited W tito extent of «1806.

Roy Green is suing the Hamilton 
Street Railway for unstated damages 
for the death of his daughter.

The American School Furniture Com
pany Is suing A. J. Small and the Ful- 
ler-Chaflln Theatre Building Company 
for *3226 for goods delivered to the 
Grand Opera House.

The father of R. H. Barnfleld of 
Barnfleld A Russell, proprietors of the 
Strand Hotel, has bought the Schmidt 
House from Billy Langhorn, subject 
to the approval of the commissioners.

At 146 South Emerald-street yester
day Mis* Blanche 8. Rutherford and 
Charles T. Beatty, traveler for Copple/, 
Noyes A Randall, were quietly mar
ried.

rumored
_ Railroad
may be back of the scheme of tbe Buffalo 
Subway Company, which was recently ln- 
eernerated with a capital of «1,000 000 to 
of Buffank».eleCtrtC «bbwaj thru a portion

“'*rPropoeed line mould be 
? Oeonria-Htreet olong tbe 

’■ “■ «•--

.iK’r'tiraiirïï,? hs r.pr^owd ‘■”»ri »»d nnotlwr sub”
wbYehntodtoW$MrCr “ " r°Ute b'

OTBL GLADSTONE — Q1
pra,on.r.^V»°p2i.^4Br?
Smith, proprietor.

The Canadian Ayrebire, Breeders’ Aa- 
ooclation held the fleet annual meeting 
yesterday at the Grand Repository 
since all the associations of th prov
inces have become nationalized.

President Alex. Hutne of M entile urg
ed that a deputation wait upon the min
uter of agriculture for better represen
tation of Ayrshire cattle at the Agrl-

°ttePregistrar. J. W. $3500 “^y^Z.^pfoboS'd
Nlmma, of Ottawa, showed that a new brl^ra/AVellraley-street^^erioratog 
larger number of pedigree# had been re- Hlverdale Park, the lake, and the whole 
corded than ever before, there now be- “ty; prettiest site In Toronto; nice, new, 
ing 2036. J. G- Clark of Ottawa read a Hlu.e, ro®™«. «lunre balls, mantels, electric
IIZÏ of merkf** ,<>r «"‘/‘SvV b-rndrad^raSS’”* ,0°

The adoption of the record commit- _on<->«f. eB Premises, or Arcade, 
tees’ reporta was a feature ot consider- Qflüfl/l —BROOKLYN AY KBIT able discussion, requiring considerable ® Z04 M ) complete, new, nlne>^,me 
explanation. The committee to now "de entrance; tbl* is an exceptionally bis 
vented /with authority to give inet rue- Tellle: pany terms. John Poncher Arcade.
tlons to the record officials and to sus- . v,,».,1  ___ _ .—------- -----------
pend for mleconduct. LOT8’ NBAB GKBRARD

Henry Wade, secretary-treasurer for eight dollars- biUl^r*.™.*’ ?Teri, only 
man ears, warn owing to hia advfhced or. Arcade. ’ * d * l *' Jobn Pouch-
age, made honorer secretary and con
sulting registrar and voted an annuity __ ne 
of $200. The balance on hand to *1062. P V,ALÇA?IzB PROPERTY,

The election of officers resulted: Hon. pavlllmi ^nd «nülîw!!t8hl*e ',ere* st*bles, 
president. F. W. Hodson. president, südTfortoSe to toT, to /IZ CrST" 
Robert Hunter. Maxvllle; let vlce-preal- Bcy erman & Co..ii,m|Hon^Canida
dent, J. G. Clark. Ottawa : vlce-preel- EHBBgjk______  *'
dent* for Ontario. Alex. Clark, Brins- —w=————------------- -,-----------—
ton Corners; Quebec, Robert Nee»,’ Hoi- ! II uiH <-’J-AIW RESIDENTIAL IZ)TR 
Hck; Manitoba. Dr. Thompson. Wlnnl- 8|P*trliwa1" lh,‘‘ hlM-
peg; Asslnlbola. J, C. Pope. Regina, la « X e?»«S A,ir
Britleh Columbia, A. C. Well* Bardin! ’ ’ Ute Building.
Prince Edward Island. James Eaetoh, ane/v/i .... ------ -
Charlottetown : Nova Scotia, r. P $0500 VnnitK«.^Rr>,KT KART-Black, Amherst; New*Brunswick. H. M --7 App'r 298 forvlaureet.
Porter. Sussex: secretory-treamirer, w!
F. Stephen. Trout River, Quebec: reqls- 
trar. J. W. Nlmmo. Ottawa ; hen. eeere- ;
Wade”nd con*ultin* registrar, Henry j

W. W. Bffllantyne was elected repre-l
Messra Cain* ‘Stephens''^nd^McCor- C °'lirmUrrllde '"KvJfBAR TORONTO-

ClaL1!' °ttHwa: AJf Caine. Byron! ------------------------------------------------- ~
William Stewart. Mennie: N. Dyment. WOODWORKING PLANT 
Clapplson: W. W. Ballantyne, Stratford J, concern; central; snnp; rent 

■■ ** Mwitf Brown, Barrl*tfr 17
J. W. Nlmmo, registrar of live sto<-k nut' r>l,'Phon'’ 2n8°- 

Ottawg; Is In the city attending thé 
annual meetings of the Canadlin 
Ayrshire and Dominion Swine Breed
ers' Associations.

PxHggagg
/folBWON HOUBE, TORONTO 
VX, end Georss-straets, drst-elsar-sês—--

PROPERTIES FOR RALE.
ART TAILORING.

ACLEOD—YONGE AND CO ixL street». Toronto: designer 
men’s clothes of tbe bdgh 
mall order* a specialty.

John Poeeber'e List.

WILL RESTRICT SALE. er of 
tones:

Fe,e,er **««!■ Effeeteelly Blocked 
DUposei of HI* Property. ART.

T W. L. FORSTER — FOE7 
John U • Painting. Booms, 24 West 

•treat, Toronto
«E HAS HIS EYE ON THEM. Justice 'Magee issued yesterday a 

Judgment of 26 typewritten pages show
ing the authorities on which he render» 
his decision In the suit caused by the 
rtre of Moses Martin, a farmer In 
Western Ontario, to have his farm pre
served Intact. His will read: "None 
of my aona will have the privilege ot 
mortgaging or selling their lot or farm, 
but if one or more of their lots have to 
be sold on account of mismanagement 
the executors will aee that the same 
will remain In the Martin estate." Wil* 
frld Martin, one of the executors, 
wanted to know whether he had a 
right to convey

th,
mi.

Crow» Attorney Carry Will Look 
Into Hear Combine.

The World last night caught Crown 
Attorney Curry, when He was not busy. 
Knowing the vigorous and successful 
manner in which Mr. Curry had prose
cuted the combines, the reporter asked 
him what he thought of tbe - hog 
bine” agreement as published In The 
World yesterday morning.

"I read the story with much inter
est,” replied the crown attorney, "and 
that is as far a* I can go at «present. 
I have been working on (wo or three 
other lines, where I am positive a com
bine exists, for the past two weeks, and 
that is about all one can do. When I 
get thege off. my hands, It Is Just pos
sible the hog combine, as you call It. 
ntoy receive my attention. Good night.”

W ce. Preceptory,
_ I of Ireland,

LodgeT" Initiated eight members.
The game at the King Edward Rink 

to-night between the Junction Rangers 
and City Rangers for the championship 
O'f the Intermediate City Hockey 
League, resulted In a victory for the 
Junction team by 4 to 2.

Hoya4 Black 
Loyal Orange

apiLEGAL CARES.Knii
TTI BANK W. MACLEAN, BABB 
1} solicitor, notary publie, f" ' 
street; money to less at 4H per

bu
New Hose Wages.

A new hose wagon wa* placed In the 
King Wllllam-street fire hall this morn
ing.

George Lampman and Charles Taylor 
were arrested this morning charged 
with stealing a large quantity of lead 
from the Campbell.,. Manufacturing 
Company, foot of Victoria-avenue. 
Several valuable machine* were de
stroyed.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally 25c à month; Sun
day, 5c per copy- Hamilton office. 
Royal Hotel Building, Phone 965.

al
H

T AMES BAIBD, BARRISTER, Hfl 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc,, • < 
Bank Chambers, King-street Beat, < 
Toronto itreet. Toronto. Money to

MONEY TO LOAN. *

av<

oom-East Toronto.
East Toronto, Feb. 7.—The death oc

curred to-day of Opal Irene, the S- 
year-old daughter of Constable Tlds- 
berry, She was the only child, and 
the sympathy of the town goes to the 
bereaved parents. The funeral will 
take place on S-.turday at 2 o’clock to 
Norway Cemetery.

ofM 0IÎBT LOANED SALARIED 
iWL pie. retail merchants, torn 
boarding-booses, etc., without n 
easy payments. Offices in 4« 
cities. To!mao, 806 Manning I 
72 West Qneen-straet

a good title to -ne 
Dagneau. Justice Magee states that 
he Is bound to hold that the restric
tion was valid and would prevent the 
sale of the property.

In

In

A T CHEAPEST RATES— ON 
tore, pianos, warehouse rat 

Evans, Room 210, MaoMiRECOMMENDED FOR P. *L
BY HIS REFORM FRIENDS)

Guelph, Feto- 7.—(Special*)—The exe
cutive of the South Wellington Reform 
Association had a meeting with Hugh 
Guthrie, M.P., this, afternoon, and it 
was decided to recommend the appoint
ment of Robert Mitchell as postmascr 
at Guelph, to succeed the late Archi
bald Little.

Mr, Mitchell was for 25 years a suc
cessful merctymt of this city, retiring 
only a few months ago. when he dis
posed of his business. His connection 
with the Liberal party ha» extended 
over many years.. He Is also secretary 
of St. Andrew's Society.

John Little will retain the deputy 
postmastership. James A- Sullivan ha* 
been appointed bead clerk.

NEWSPAPER* NEEDN’T TELL.

London, Feb. 7.—The court of appeal 
rendered a decision to-day that

be compelled by the 
courte to divulge their sources of- to- 
formation except under particular cir
cumstances.

The point was raised in a libel suit 
against a trade paper.

WORLD-TOl'R HONEYMOON.

_ 7.—The trip to
Europe, Including presentation' at the 
court of St. James by Ambassador 
Reid, which Mies Alice Roosevelt has 
decided upon as a part of her honey
moon, may now. develop Into a com
plete tour of the world, during whl.-h 
the daughter of the president will be 
presented at all of the European and 
Asiatic courts.

salary.
bars. J<

LET ’EM ALL RESIGN. wWHAT THE TIME» SAYS. e«
A «K FOR ODR BATES BBFOR 

ax rowing; we lean on fnrnltnre, 
horses, wagons, ete.. without » 
quick service end privacy.
144 Yonge-etreet, first ffoor.

floThemes Rlekett, Ex-M.P., a Believer 
«' in Spoils System. F AVr?R„T «UILDINÜ. BRlf'K f.'KN 

Andrew*!'
(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.!

London, Feb. 7.—Streaking of the 
_ Chamberlain letter. The Time* nays

uttawa, Feb. 7.—-R. L. Borden was I Mr. Chamberlain sees no way at ti
the guest of the Conservative Club to- foxing a colonial preference without

a tax upon com. Mr. Balfour thinks 
that a conference with the colonies 
might dlsclo-ie other methods. Any pri
vate citizens of sufficient wealth could 
do the thing to-morrow simply by con
tracting with the Canadian Pacific to 
pay the carriage to Liverpool of all 
grain passing over the line. Wh»t an 
individual could do the nation 
do. That Is merely an Illustration of 
the fact/that there may be more ways 
than one of doing what Mr. Chamher- 

Mr. Balfour does r.ot 
wish needlessly to tie the party up to 
one way long before the principal to 
Widely enough accepted to enable him 
to enforce it In any way.

"The Foolish Policyholder" to ’ an 
article on page 4. which shows the H- 
luslveness of the "with profits" policies, 
which ninety per cent of Cana
dians who are Insured have bought arid 
paid for. Read It. and if you feel In- 
of'!td WrltC The Wor,d y°ur opinion

y ■ CLAIMS A LAUNDRY MERGER.
• . • e ■

A. O. Keller ra,

(And Wonts Accounting of Feed» ef 
Two Concerns.

F. H. Holland has Issued a writ 
against P. H. Patriarche, Peter Ryan, 
John J. Hpffland, F. B. Allen, the 
Standard Star Laundry Co., and the 
City Laundry Co.

He asks for a declaration of .he 
rights and Interests the defendant* 
have in the Star Laundry, a state
ment of the expenditure and an ac
counting of Its funds.

He claims that the moneys of tbe 
Star have been unlawfully detained 
and mixed up in the funds of tbe City 
I-aundry, which was formed to con
trol all the laundries of the city.

A L-VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD 
pianos, organs, boraes and 

Money can be paid In small nio 
etekly payment*. All Inmlness ,-aa 
D. R. MrNanght * Co., 10 Lawler 1 
6 Kin* West.

BUSINESS chances. Bu
"Wl- ga

anHe made an appeal for organization, 
claiming that the Liberals had depart
ed fr°m the|r professions of purity and 
only extreme vigilance and strong or
ganization could overcome the forces 
at work in the election contests in the 
interests of the ruling party.

Thomas Birkett, ex-M.P. for Ottawa, 
created somewhat of a stir by tren
chantly criticizing the Whitney govern, 
meat for not dismissing every Liberal 
who holds office.

He did not see what

ni
sn
Y

ONEY TO LOAN. 6 PER < 
>)»,•Donald. Sliepley, MWrtl 

Dei ild, 28 Torontostreet.

M:
GOING
reason-
Chest.

IC
hs

•ft 75 OOO
loans: n|rt mortgages paid „ff: o 
Agents wanted. Rcynoldil. 77 VI,I, 
Toronto.

can th
wa!l
do

WASTED.lain desfres.

Œ: STORAGE. dlaencouragement 
there was to young Conservatives to 
work when a government wants an 
affidavit as to offensive partisanship.

fia

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

s TORAGE FOB FURNITURE 
pianos: double end single fe 

vsns for movj 
liable firm,
JMO ^padlon-errnue

in
________ ARTICIjgg WANTED.

T° PURCTIAHE-TWO HUN 
/,7d "hfres Of the Colonial Invest- 

ment A Tress (.ompaiiy’a fully paid Perma 
",nf. Freferoilce at *7.30 per share
Apply Box No. 47, World. » 1 Shari.

ng; the oldest and ma 
tester Storage sort On

news- u
papers cannot JaZ The Welianh System.

Is the Great Winter Tourist Route fo 
the South and West, Including old 
Mexico, a ho most Interesting country 
on the face of the Globe; Texas and 
California, the lands of sunshine and 
flowers. The new and elegant trains 
on the Wabash are the admiration of 
i i avelers, every comfort Is provided, 
there is nothing wanting to complete 
one's happiness, the days and nights 
pass only too quickly, while I raveling 
on the Great Wabash Line. For full 
particulars as to routes and rates, etc., 
address any railroad agent, or J. A.

district paasenger agent'. Kidney disease-marked by backache.
stroeto Torontoerand ’rf"6 Yonsc‘ raln8 Ihr "nrbs. scanty, dark color- 
sticets, Toronto, and St. Phomas, Ont. ed urine, pufflnese about the eves.

• .. _ dropsical swelling and graduai loss of
Aid CWH H * Free fl08h-'is a,way« to be dreaded boof on

«i Ald- Church. who, since the forma- account of the suffering it entails and 
‘‘«“ ‘he ridin* of North Toronto because of Its fatality 
in 18.1. has been one of the most ac^*^The kidneys and liver share alike the
erVmemdherardr8!hWOrkCr* °f ,he youn*" r««P°n»lbillty of filtering poisons fr mi 
er members of the party in North To- the blood, and it.to therefore necessary
on he m»,rWh0 ,haK been moe‘ active to regulate both these o^an. m ôvder 
" ‘l?® P'atform In other ridings in the to effect-a cure of kidney disease

Tortos tw'hrTayR .t*leiTe ®re a 8core ot ThiK accounts for the extrao'rdln- 
ts not a Canrttoat 1 nomlnatlon. He ary success of Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Llvcr 
is not a candidate, but says that the Pills, which is the only treatment :,h-

5M iUnere”‘
InTNUr,h^Toronto "'h'™ resident, ed'^Zinït?Z"’cSmplic^d ’^ot

nevHon T ? f H°n; P’ Wh‘t- kidney disease which defied phytic tons 
c«hra™ i„rt oto/ and 5fn- Friink an" ordinary kidney mMicïne,

*"? °‘her members of the Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills one
ro'ntoa»rarDr D° JamfeV S ^ pl" 1 25"«nt" ‘ box^at ra. deaL
A. C. Pratt' (Norfoto). UA" ^ Bdœso,on’ BaU* * Co.. To-

torSCOTTISH PASTOR FOR TORONTO.
! BUILDERS AND CONTRAI TOI

tse.Rev. Georare Jackson la Centos to 
Skerbooree IK. Pnlpll.

. Irendon, Feb. 7.—George Jackson, B.T., 
has announced hia retirement from Edin
burgh Wesleyan Mlsslos to become pastor 
of the Kherbourne-street Church, Toronto, 
next July. He explains be expects tbe line 
sir of Canada to completely restore him 
lo health. He has been. In Edinburgh for 
18 years with considerable success.

R ICHâllD G: KIRPY, 680 YONG 
-1-w côntrecting for carpenter, Jolnei 
•nd general jnbblug. Pbona

wii
ll

COINorthLOST. cen

4 rrmaw.' OKini TO LET.Washington, Feb. gold
RewardBackache Is 

From the Kidneys
Genuine lOMK FINE OFFICES, PET! 

Hnlldlng, 162 Hay-striret. Apply8
to iCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

KlPVPn.
DiSAMUEL MAV&Ca

billiard table
MANUFACTUBCRSi 
H IstBbhshed

f ■/. 102*. 104,
*ref Adciaide St. Wa

TORONTO.

MEDICAL.1 ha I
!l theAIM KM. UMK DK DF. VOH6 _______

■He* for delayed period»: ire 
hopelaas; price S'-’; extra double itrri*

I ry our fanion* cone* for all ffl 
Guarantor cure or SM^^I 

Write for literal arc. Cal id*
Dr. Dr lose Medicine fe., 

Queen-atrevt, Toronto, Lady attéa^^H

VETEHINART.-

TV K J. G. STEWART. VETKKlJil 
LJ Surgeon, specialist on tuixMliffi 
*»»»« of ..too borer and dog akllfflly ■ 
ed; 126 Hlmcoe. Phone M 2479 282 North Llagar. Phone t'ark iMÎl

nr BE ONTARIO VETERISAllt J 
-L lege, Limited, Temperanco4“ 
root#' Infirmary open <lny and I 
tion begins In October. Tel. Ma

tonCOAL TENDERS REJECTED
COMMISE WAS HOLDING UP c

Its
disease*.
funded, 
dre**

New York, N.Y., Feb. 7.—Mayor Mc
Clellan’s Investigation into charges that 
high prices are being charged the city 
for coal in bid to the armory board 
and other departments resulted to-day 
In an order by the armory board to re
ject all coal bids now before that 
body.

It was claimed that these bids aver
ages about *1 more per ton than the 
prices said to be charged to private 
customers by the companies.

tiWOMAN CURSES THE COURT
IS SENTENCED FOR PERJURY

Vancouver, Feb. 7.—Mre. Jones and 
Mrs. Jackson, who were yesterday 
vlcted of perjury, were to-day sentenced 
by Judge Henderson, the former to one 
year and the latter to nine months’ Im
prisonment.

Mrs. Jones, the elder woman, created 
quite a scene by cursing the Judge, the 
counsel for the crown and the wit
nesses.

Must Beer Signature of tr«*.1 Mr-

Kcon-
wli

IS•f artPianos to Renti «•«aka„ J
les,neauiAML

mnoMot.
rMiiUMiaiH.
gt.tovu uyu.
ftl tCNTIfATI0I.

diWARD « SMOKER TO-NIGHT.
Satisfaction when you

arrange for the rental of a 
piano he». Terms easy.

Cli!A glorious time is promised and can 
be expected when the stalwarts of the 
sixth ward Conservative Association 
gather to-night at 
Hall to enjoy the a 
commute have arranged an entertain
ing program. The local member» of 
parliament and the legislature are ex-

OFFICE WANTED.I OfA W ANTED—SMALL OFFICE 
vv vault atirt good light. Box 4F<Parkdale Masonic 

annual smoker. The atMitwsua.WINDSOR TABLE SALT
Always the

Ve Olde Firme ef

HEINTZMAN&CO.
• «5-117 *N SL W.. Tarsal.

liEDUCATIONAL.
TE KNNCUV SHORTHAND- 
AV Our teachers are tbemee 
shorthand practitioners. They 
“through the mill." an Inrsbnli
to studeots, » Adelaide East

s ’K.A cues etc* mcadachk*t
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D. 5=sCricket Leaeee la Copper Cowetry.

Calumet, Mich., Feb 7.—The game ot 
cricket la steadily forging to the front In 
the copper country, and, while it will never 
rival the national summer sport of beset* 11, 
It la In high favor with the miners and 
other English residents, and there are many 
of them In* the district. The prospect now 
Is for a live-club league next season, to 
embrace the Tamara*, Kearaarge-Wolve- 
rlne, Tri-Mountain, Atlantic and Portage 
Lake teams. The list of available players 
has been materially Increased this winter 
by new atrlvels from the British Isles.

—d Tie.
At Best End Toronto Sink a very fast 

game of hockey was played between the 
East End Hockey Club and College of Fhar- 
mack, last night, ending in a tie, 0 to & 
Ihe nrst half was In favor of the College 
boys, « to Z, but lack of condition told on 
them. For Pharmacy, Gould In goal played 
a star game, while McNlchol and Mason 
were very conspicuous. The Pharmacy 
College will play the Junior Arts for the 
Jennings Cup on Saturday.

Bast Toronto <«)—Goal. Branded; point, 
cover-point, Bandall;

Cluckle; left wing, Harris;
Johnston; rover. Maxwell.

Pharmacy (6)—Goal, Gould; point, Jamie
son; cover-point. Watts; rover. Dr. McNlcb-
w/nCenMason°rrl,0n ’ wtn‘> ritht

Referee—Alf. Taylor. Timekeepers—A. 
Dennye, East Toronto, and Harold Foots. 
Pharmacy College. Goal 
Stoneman and A. Murray,

"Not tbs beet Whisky in the 
world, but one of them."THE MAIL ORDER 

DEPARTMENT. FIFTEEN DOLLARS 
DO WORK 
OF TWENTY

H CITY TRICK f: ;
I

..

irtin Sewell and Smith Aide Two 
Winners Each—Lady Free 
Knight Fell—To-Day's Card.

t’y®
This important branch of 
your business should be so 
systematized that its 
growth can be kept pace 
with by simply adding to 
your filing equipment In 
other words, you should 
start with the right thing 
now and avoid the labori
ous and expensive process 
of changing your system 
later on. Our new “Macey” 
Inter-Inter Filing Cabinets 
arc admirably suited to 
mail order systems, since 
the various filing devices 
for letters, orders and card 
index records may be in
corporated into one cabi
net—solid, but capable of 
unlimited expansion. *kQet 
our new “ Macey ” Cata
logue to-day, free for the 
asking.

i■

HIGH PAR*, centre, M. 
right wing,

To Drop Pro Reffbr Coaches Weet.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 7.—"We want no 

•prof.'—Yost.” This wee the conclusion 
reached by the university senate after a 
heated discussion lasting until after last 
midnight. Altho unwilling to have the 
coach made a member of the faculty. It was 
decided that the contract now In' force 
should be binding. A lengthy resolution 
was adopted to dispense with professional 
coaching when conditions and contracts al
low. Ex-Senator James Murfln and Mayor 
Codd of Detroit were present and spoke In 
favor of v Intercollegiate football. Faculty 
men, addressed the meeting both pro and 
con.

g

“A dollar saved is a dollar earned.” That's 
why careful people are taking advantage of our

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT SALE.
If you are likely to need a

TAILORED SUIT OR OVERCOAT,
the time to place your order is now.
SALE POSITIVELY ENDS FEORUARY 15th.
Our special discount means high-class, custom- 
made tailoring at half the price charged by 
many tailors. Our making and buying facili
ties place rare advantages within your reach.
Nothing slip-shod or unsatisfactory allowed to 
leave the premises.

_ Orleans, Feb. 7.—Favorites fared 
. m tne sloppy going at the Crescent 
'' ÏLct to-day, FootUgbVe Favorite 
Third Alarm uelng the only winning 
choices. The former was run up to 

i .nd bought In. Lleber was made fa- 
L In the handicap and was beaten 
r Lady Froeknlght fell in the last 
'and /one of her eyes was put out. 
Twho rode the mare, was not hurt 
4ln fell all day. Summary:

race. 6 turionga—Lady Henrietta, 
•well). 18 to 5, 1; Elastic, 118 tllel- 
3 to L 2; Dr. Coffey, 9» (Radtkr). 
a. Time Liu. Bill Carroll, Voltage, 

• H, Fargo and All Scarlet aiao

nS
sixty dollars m. 
amc and addreZ 1 
'principal DobÛv ;
and Railroading'

rriers want7 
ion Department,

umpires—W.
X

m Chatham Team Beaten.
Ti bnry, Feb. 7.—Tllonry defeated Chat- 

hem’s hockey team here to-night by a 
score of 12 to 2. E. B. Dromgo'e was re
feree.

Va

The full resnlt of the meeting was :
Abolition of professional coaching 

plratlon of contracts now In force.
Adoption of an other recommendations of 

conference.
Recommendation that three-year rule be 

not made retroactive.
Recommendation that graduates of one 

department cannot evade rule In regard to 
graduates by entering another department.

"With the exception of the rule relative 
to professional coaching, and a recommen
dation as to the construction of the three- 
year rule the Michigan senate adopted the 
reforms proposed for football by the Chicago 
conference,” eald Dr. James B. Angell, pres
ident of the University of Michigan, presid
ing officer of the senate.

“We took exception to the rule thtt all 
coaches of elevens must he members of the 
faculty of the university 
are coaching, because Michigan la bound to 
Hr. Yost by a contract that holds for four 
years more. We felt the adoption of a rule 
abrogating that contract would be working 
in Injustice to Mr. Tost.

“We would like to return to the old eya- 
tem in which the captain of a team coached 
his team. Then It was an honor to be cap
tain. Now the position la an empty one. 
Then, a student team was taught the game 
by a student: now. It la a race tor the moat 
efficient professional coach.

“The training table la to be abollbhed. 
But five games a year are to be played 
Strict rules against roughness are to be en
forced."

fBroadview, Wia Trophy.
The Senior Broadview» won the Bailey 

Trophy, emblematic ot the Toronto Hockey 
League championship, last night, by defeat
ing the John Ingila team on the King Ed
ward Rink, by 4 goals to 2.

The game was inclined to be rough, but 
Referee Moxon Imposed only two penalties.

The Broadview» nave led the league since 
the beginning of the season, and their rec
ord to date la an unbroken string of live 
victories.

Two of

LAYING LA 
inj fompsny
we maimfactùes Iriot
rom

on ex-
I

•«Lend race 814 furlongs—Rudy, 115 (J. 
JST12 to 1, 1; Big Store, 115 (Bell), 
fe, 2 2: Quagga, 115 (dimming), 18 to 5, 
[ Time .44 3-5. Regal Lad Fast Mall. 
Arien Babe, Friction and Weatbervane also

for I'artiniian. 
Hamilton, Out,

' ht William Farrell, Limited. 4 Bt.
Paul Street, Montreal. 4

ANUFArrmtBB 
itUrd goods, a ■
• nted with fk. 
of Csnsda. Sat * 

Ro,

4 lace, 1)4 miles—FootllghVs Fa- 
100 (Sewell), 11 to 5, l; Captain Bob, 
Martin), 18 to 5, 2; Mr. Jack, 110 

0 to 1, 3. Time 1.56 3». Bonnie 
Charlie, Coneuelv II., Loe Angelina 

Zâa Colonial also ran.
“S.-rth race, 7 furlongs, handicap—De 
suSe. Ill (J. Martin), 11 to 5 1; Broom- 
ffziip HO (McLaughlin), 6 to 1, 2; Collec- 
.«. JtttuD, 102 (Crlmmlna), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
£» L5. Pity Lleber and Major Dainger-
^.Iftn race, 6 furlongs—Third Alarm, 113 
d» Smith), even, 1; Bella 107 (Sewell), 6 
JT. 2; J C. Clem, 103 (Êerin), 3 to 1. 3. 
yme 1.17. T. B. Zero, Lancastrian and
^Sith'V’ace”l”°' miles—Barkelmore, 108 
<L Smith), 10 to 1, 1; Edward Hale, 100 
SsSU) 2 to 1, 2; Athena. 103 (Crimmons), 
1 to 1, t Time 2.01. Phoebus, Benmoral, 
Rroofcston, Hickory Corner» and Kenton al- *"l^dy Froeknlght fell.

7
the teams In the league, Deer 

Park and St. Michaels, bave default*! the 
remaining games. This la the second time 
the Broadview» have won the Bailey Cup. 
They won it in 1904, and were beaten by 
the Young Toronto» for it In 1905.

The line-up of the teams last night Was 
as follows : /

Broadview» (4)—Goal, Spence; point, A. 
McNair; cover. Brown; rover. Smith; cen
tre, W. Brown; right wing. Cheatham; left 
wing, Lolllns.

John Ingila (2)—GoaL Perry; point, Lang; 
cover, Evans; rover, LMrd; centre, Wil
liam»; right wing, Curtis: left wing, Var
ner. '

The standing ot the league la 
Won.

man.

sASS YARN 
iman Ltd.. ; CROWN TAILORING CO.

38-40 ADELAIDE ST. WEST 5
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-L-ROUND Bl. 
id ealeamas. As. 
V’ Guelph. Oat.

whose team they '

4JQ0K REMEDY C0.( “* j

addressing I
- only need tiv 
Kted. 76 ChupefJ IT NEVER FAILS <A

GoMrrhoeV'ai'.t elA*IR»al’t °*rh^” onT*fn 
aadjnoney experimenting!1 Write? eTo&Ù'ttî 
day tor tree circular.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
138 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

as follows : 
Lost.

WANTED. Ap. 
ppsrtmcnt. The DRINK

DAVIES’,
ALES

Invigorating Tonic
Cut Prie# te

CLUBS, FAMILIES AND TUAOE

Broadvlews .....
Deer Park ...............
St. Michaels...........
John Ingila .............

sera». President Taylor'» Bulletin.
Buffalo,. Feb. 7__President Taylor of the

Eastern League makes the following an
nouncement ;

Since Dec. 2, 1UU5, the following players 
have signed contracte for the season of 1906 
with the following Eastern League clubs :

Baltimore—W. O. Hatfield, Patrick Mul
len, H. M. Loe ta, John B. Kelly George 
W. Ramsey.

Newark—A. c. Engle James Cockman 
H. G. Tonkin.

Rochester—John J. Duffy, F. A. McCor
mick, L. O. Burrell, Morrip Steelman, Jas. 
L. Wallace.

Baseball Brevities.
'Bill Clark, who acted as a utility back

stop for the Giants last season has signed 
with the Toledo Association team.

Kentucky may pass a bln preventing Sun
day ball. It Is said to be a flap at Her
mann of Cincinnati and Tebeau of Louis
ville. Without Sunday ball Tebeau would 
be In a poor position to make money

The National League clubs will open the 
f®1*?” ®n April 12. as follows : Pittsburg 
in St Louis, Chicago In Cincinnati, New 
York in Brooklyn, Boston in Philadelphia 
From St. Louis the Pirates go to Cincinnati 
to open the local season with the Reds

Jease M. Fryelnger, a well-known base- 
ball manager, who this year had contracted 
to manage the Lancaster 'Tri-Nate Club, 
died Monday at his home in Wilmington. 
Del. He was operated on for an internal 
trouble recently, but hemorrhages set In. 
which resulted in his death.

Royal Canadian Bicycle CInb.
The officers and members of the R. C. B. 

C. hold their annual Installation supper on 
Friday evening, Feb. 16.

QD-•ALB. Gaald "Won Steeplechase.
New Orleans, Feb. 7.—The beet race of 

as day at City Park was the handicap at 
• aile and dbe-half furlong, in which 
■tailor Boy, from the stable of Father. Bill 
Daly, dot home a winner with 12 to 1 about 
ala sailor Boy raced Into the lead at the 
nut and remained there until the end. 
Sell Indian, the favorite, finished second, 
and coruscate third.

The day was a typical winter one, and 
the cold, drisxllpg rain, which began early, 
kept the attendance down to the regulars. 
The heavy rain of last night placed the 
tack In a sea of mud. The card was badly 
whittled down. The summary ;

Flat race. 7 furlongs—Skyward. 109 (Hef- 
ferman), 4 to L 1; wickford, 112 (B.Smlth), 
20 to 1, 2; "Manoeuvre 112 (D. Austin), 5 
to 1,8. Time 1.32 3-5. Longbrlght, Day
time, Honeywell, Anna Day Corliss, Flare, 
Golden (Now and Nonle Lucille also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Gould, 145 (Pemberton), 6 to 1, 1; Class 
Leader, 158 (Boyle), 9 to 2, 2; Bvander, 150 
(BUaon). 3 to 1 8. Time 3.37 3-5. Blue 
Grass Girl and New Amsterdam also ran.

Third race, handicap, 11-16 miles—Sailor 
Boy, 100 (W. Daly), 12 to 1. 1; Bell Indian, 
107 (Oragar), 6 to 5, 2; Coruscate, 104 (Mc
Intyre), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.50 2-5. 
tlon and Barry Stephens also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Mattie H.. 97 (Lowe), 
8" to L 1: Regale, 87 (J. Henneaay), 8 to 1, 
2; Yachting Girl. 92 (Oregar), 5 to 1, 3. 
Doe 1.464-5. Signal Light, Sweet Kittle 
Bellalre, Harpoon, Room Mate, Wood claim 
and Bed Fox also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Tivhlmlngo 93 
(Plerrett), 7 to 1 I; Airship, 110 (Nlco’l), 6 
lot* 2; Modred, 113 (Larsen), even, 3. Time 
1.1644. Casclne and Chief Hayes also ran.

Sixth rare, 1 mile and 70 yards—Chief 
«token 107 (Lee), 4 to 1. if Attila W 
(Lowe), 2 to,l, 2; Thistle Do, 102 (Ash
worth), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.49 1-5. Keynote, 
Morendo, Double and Small Talk also rail. 
, *®y®nt.b race, 6)4 furlongs—Bertha E„ 

g. Henneesy). 4 to 5, 1; French Nun, 
1S5 (Griffith), 8 to 1, 2; Idargnret Angela, 
JOB (Lowe). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 2-5. Wood- 
lawn, Annie Berry, Minnehaha Evox Ver- 
4ant and Welsh also ran.

;tC
3 Evening Papers Rolled.

The New» bowlers added another victory 
to their big lead yesterday, when they de
feated the Fleming team in a closely-con
tested game by 97 pine. The Star also won 
from the Telegram by a majority of 124. 
The scores :

Newt
Kirkpatrick ...
Oliver .................
A. V. Elliott ..
F. Elliott .........
Williams .........
Sutherland ....

Average—437 1-6. Total 
Flemings—

Helstrop ...........
Olbblna.............
Wheeler ......... :
Carslake ......
Crawford .........
Webster...........

Average-421. Total ...........
Star—

Turvey .
Wilson ..
Love ....
Rogers ..
Kidd ....
McLean .

FOR***

YOU
LES, 20(i TO 

Munson •st;• sa ; I

BPâÉli
MM» ——« rm mit hi

Cap Ansofi has leased five acres of ground 
close to Comlskey's park. In Chicago, and 
will have an Independent team. Anson will 
play regularly"

<D-HAND I RET 
' printing preaa. 
is room between

X
*

... 207 202 400 

... 213 2U0 413 

... 214 207 421 
.... 227 246 473 
.... 237 208 445 
... 237 225 462

OLAMPFENeS 
•enaou, agent, 30.

Orton Merrier Clob.
An Informal meeting of the Orton Harrier 

CInb was held on Monday evening to dis
cuss In a general manner various matters 
relating to the welfare of the club. An 
Impression, seems to have gone abroad that 
the club had disbanded, but the officers 
wish to state that this la

Êf A handy corkscrew given away to each new 
customer.RNBR WIL 2623 MERAIBWOMEIe», ••••••••••not the casa. 

While little activity was shown last year, 
owing to various causes, the various mem
bers still retain their interest, aqd plans 
are being formed to hold several open races 
for individuals during the coming season. 
The annual meeting of the club will be held 
on Thursday, March le and prospective 
members are asked to communicate with 
Secretary Mitchell. 28 East Wellington-

1Cr,ed/ vnVi.f"t7an»55

rietor. m
FUuxxr^e UeeWgBfereaaetnrat

iSMSriSWL" of MlOfll MbrUM.
PaiMlMS. sad Met lilrlBt

DON BREWERY ......... 178 243 421
..... 202 , 234 436
..........  172 204 376
......... 223 227 450

. 162 224 886
... 211 246 457

Tel. 192 Main.RNER
dollar- •I

—14 by ■■■—let».
or sent la plala TOffg.

circular seat ee re«w

tor.
•.A4.In Tanlxard Group 8.

Harriston, Feb. 7.—The primary games 
in Group 8 for tee Ontario Tankard were 
played in Harriston on very keen ice to
day, and will be finished to-morrow. The 
following rinks played :

Owen Sound—
W. Seaman,
Jas. Henderson,
E. W. Thompson,
Capt. Spence, ak.16 
M. Kennedy,
R. McDougall,
J. Leslie
W. H. Wright, ak.12

Total .........
W Ingham—

W. Griffin,
V. VanNorman,
C. Kriacbel,
D. McDonald, ak.17 
Dr. ftfepoualà,
E. Mammon,
A, M. Crawford,
D. Holmes,
A. J. Alderson, a.17

Total ....................34

1•t.WINoguiM
Ronmegona. Pro* .. 268 208 471

.. 170 204 874
178 171 349

187 _ 372 
• 236 224 460
. 234 . 200 434

H m Mint 1ERBalmy Bench Won Two.
Balmy Beach beat Todtunter and Mlt- 

Tetmlr B>lmy Beacb la«t night by 4 to 1.

Balmy Beach (4): Goal. Reford: point, 
Rth holt; cover, Atkinson; forwards, Sey
mour Johnston, Louden, Scott.

Todhunter (1): Goal, L. Smith; po 
Barclay; cover. Wanlees; forward»:Milligan, 
Wes, Richards, Smith.

Riftree—Elliott.
Balmy Beach Juniors won a league game 

from East Toronto by 3 goals to 1,

Nervous Debility.Sanc-ONGB-STBE1 
late,

b-up-tg-datb
Parllaaeat ana

s... 185Southampton—
G. McAUley,
B. E. Welilacroft,
G. Mclver,
Brock McAUley, a. 12 
M. McAnley,
J. M. Mclver,
W. Logie,
P. Foster, skip. ..20

Total ....................
Mount Forest—

W. G. Lowrjv 
D. A. McDonald, 
Geo. Beacom,
Geo. Theobald, s.,10 
A. Robertson.
R. Galbraith,
XVm, Currie,
G. McCullough,

eases bt the Genlte-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who kaa fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Gobi 
tlon free.

' The Granites will bold the Canada Life 
Trophy the first year of Its existence. Last 
night in the semi-finale. W. E. MeMurtry s 
colt» defeated Halsley a Queen City», 22 
to 11, and G. H. Orr'a team won a ding- 
dong battle from F. O. Cayley of the To
ronto* by 17 to 14. McMurtry won his 
game at home, starting off with a four head 
and always bad a comfortable lead. On 
the eighth neither aide .cured. Only 17 
ends were played.

Up at Qneen City Orr and Cayley played 
one of the closest games of the competi
tion, each rink having Its turn in the lead, 
the Granite* showing the way at the sixth 
7 to 2, while on the eighth the Toronto* 
were ahead. The eleventh saw them tied, 
Cayley going ahead on the next with two 
for his last show In front, as five on tne 
13th, 14th and 13th, gave Orr an advantage 
ot turee, and he vas going easy. Following 
are the scores :

&KÏÏml10- T0t“ .........— •
Greer ....
Gifford ...
Hynds ...
Hpanton .
Jeffery ...
Fookes ...

2460 Z; Aj .........g 212 2

......... 223 204 427:v.v.îS £»

........  216 198 4M

5RONTO. CAN, ' 
ed. corner King 
rated; electric- 
with bath and 

P»r day. 0.

Int,
;yon. Call or write. Coasnlta- 

„ Medldaee seat to any address.
Honrs 9 Am. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays "
P.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 Bherbonrn 
sixth house aenth of

z • to 9
Bherboorna atraet.

.........28 32

Average—3891-3. TotalB, PRBBTON WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 8

•4M 2336•r new minage®

proprietor», edt
ICHy Tenpin Scores.

reïnUed /, follow.^4”8”6 gamee ** “‘«ht 

Merchant»—
GIL son ..
Phe'an .

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

f
IF'\sfl3p

UEEN-NTRlS» | 

’ on*2!

New Orleans Selections.
—Crescent City—

John^McBride?^ Ethelred, King'. Gem.

SECOND RACE—Frank Lord, Blackmate, 
Bob's Pet.

THIRD RACE— Lnretta, King Cole, 
Mayor Johnston.

FOURTH RACE—Phil Finch, 8t. Valen
tine, Collector Jessup.

FIFTH RACE—Ruth W„ Proteus, Bitter- 
hand

SIXTH RACE—'Depends, Brilliant Henry

.. 198Oakland Race Card.
San Francisco, Feb. 7.—First race 7-18 

of a mile, selling:
" no Kc'T Norton ...107i'iH; Rheehaç ..110 Hermlt'a Croeé J05

Alarlc .... .T...110 Melltah..................102
Kogo..........................110 Biota ......................102
Seven Full  .107

» i ES
M0 171-569 
156 157—154

Lee..................
F, Dlacette . 
A. Disset te .

Dividends for the half-year ended 81st De
cember, 1905, have been declared, as fol
lows :

On the Preference Stock—Two per cent. 
On the Common Stock—Three per cent. 
Warrants for the Common Stock dividend 

will be mailed on or about April 2nd to 
Shareholders of record at the closing of the 
books in Montreal, New York and London, 
reyectivelyi

"nie Preference Stock dividend will ' be 
paid on Monday, 2nd April, to shareholders 
of record at the closing of the books at the 
Company’s London Office, No. 62 Charing 
Cross, London, B.W.

The Common Stock Transfer Books will 
close in Montreal, New York and London 
»t 1 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 24th. The Pre
ference Stock Books will also close at 1 
p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 24th.

_ ------ All books will be reopened on Tuesday,756 748 818 2822 April 3rd. 7
By order ot the Boerd.

CHARLES DRINK WATER, Secretary. 
Montreal, 5th February, 1908.

Total ....................24

Tankard Group Winners.
Most of the Tankard group winners have 

been ffeclded as below. Sbonll the weather 
bold out the hnals will be ordered for Tues
day of next week : ,

Group No. 1—Granites, loronto.
Group No. 2—Dundas.
Group No. 8—Galt.
Group No. 4—Colllugwnod.
Group No. 5—Brampton.
Group No. 6—To be decided.
Group No. 7—St. Mary’s.
Group No. 8—To be decided.

UÎGossip of the Tnrf,
Friction has arisen at Los Angeles be- 

tween the manager, J. W. Brooke, and the 
rarter, Jacob Holtman, the Ispevitic cause 
being the objectionable methods of one of 
the starter's assistant* to hanging to horse's 
heads at the starting post.

Hie constant bickering between one fac
tion at Loe Angeles, led by J. J. McCafferti-, 
agalnat another led by C. E. Dnrnell, 
Jts been a source of much worrlment to 
the management of the track, and If both 
Mould leave the course an easy solution 
wonid offer Itself. The runnlng-up begun 
last May at the Gravesend track.

A New York despatch says : Alex, Shields 
came up to the city from Bo f id Brook yes
terday, and he was the only visitor who 
had news to communicate. Speaking of 
th* handicap candidates in his charge—Her- 
JM», Stalwart and Ormonde's Right—he says 
that Hennis Is getting his work for the 
spring engagements In harness. "He Is as 
K” » driver a* you ever saw," says 
Shields. ‘Sometimes I drive him myseif, 
hnt as a rule the colored fellow who nas 
QWairh looked after him is his coachman 
Z,™°5S along from t*n to twelve miles 
hlhtoH 1 man d°e* not want to sit
Behind a better road hefse."

Tel ala ...
Canada»—

Halstead ..
Began .........
Wilson ____
Osborne ....
Allan ......

Total»......................... Tap 745 751 2248
Merchants won two gu&es. ”
Mot arch»—

McCallnm
Mowat ........
Dunn ..................
Thompson ....

—On Granite Ice.—
McMurtry (O.) .. 422 014 20U 100 020 40—22 
Halsley (Q.C.) .. 000 100 W,T 0*11 108 63—11 

—On Queen City lee.-.-
212 020 17

T83 756 726 2264

••• 140 167 172—479
... 157 139 136 132... 189 155 ÏmCs»
... 123 127 lttCato
... 141 167 156-154

*.

......... Second race, 11-16 mile, selling:
sirtaiy-«d”aEeWleed -107
Tryconnell...........110 Bill Perry ..
Prollc .....................110 Aldlon ....
Libertine............. 110 Patio...............
Captain Burnet ,1U7 Fred Uprig 

Third race, 1 mile, selling:
Spondoollx. .. ,..107 Baron Rose...........107
Royal Bed...........107 Loone ....
Mountebank ....107 Standard ..
B. of Passage .107 Ray ....
Bozely .................. 107 Liberto .... ....102
Sacredu* .. ....107 E!eren Bells ....100 

Fourth race. 1 mile, selling:
Orphan ..................115
The Lieutenant .113 
lor. Davie ..
Red Light .
Invader ....

Fifth race, rolling, 1 mile:
Baker....................110 Royal White ...107

.110 Goldfield .............. 107
jr.110 Thaddeus ..

....110 Jolly Witch

A
two Orr (G.) ...... 100 231 08 OOP

Cayley (T.) ... 011 000 210 112 OJO 101—14i:o7
107 j 'mo. .105 Lindsay Won District Cnp.

Lindsay, Feb. 7.—Two rinks ot Port Hope 
curlers visited Lindsay to-day, and this 
morning by defeating them the crack risks 
ot Lindsay added another mug to their sil
ver cabinet, winning the District Cup by 
a margin of 21 shots to the good. The 
games were played on keen Ice and were 
exciting, but Lindsay always kept a nice 
lead and succeeded In retaining tt>e cup, 
which Lindsay won last year. The score 
was as follows :

Lindsay— Port Hope—
Rev. J. Wallace. J. Bwlgart,
A. B. Terry, — Johnston,
T. A. Klaber, W. Peacock,
M. H. Hdseon, »k....20 W. D. Stevenson,s.9 

W. J. Cole,
— Boston,
H. Rosevear,

f103
COLLEGE- ' 

signer and male
e highest excel*

U. .102n
Crescent City Card.

New Orleans, Feb. 7.—First race, 1 mile :
Verbosity............. 96 Ternus....................101
Buxom ................. 06 Raining Leaves. .103
Winifred A............ 96 Sachem............... ,.100
Chauncey Olcott, 98 Intrigue.................. 107
Patton ville ......... 98 Saul ..........

08 Sliunplke 
•101 Saulsberry

..,156 146 160—471
.. 120 106 160—486 
• • 156 161 161—478
.. 166 130 20)—495
.. 167 187 188—442

ItJ. .107
Ontario Rinks All Winners.

Winnipeg, Feb. 7— (Speclal.)-ln the ee- 
cond day’s playing of the bonsplel the On
tario rinks more than held their own. Mayor 
Set gram of Waterloo la the only unfortun
ate rink, having been put out of two con
tests, but he even won one to-day. In the 
morning J. D. Flavelle of Lindsay defeated 
handily, McPherson of Blnecarth. In the 
afternoon every Ontario rink came out on 
top. The moat notable win was that of 
Ntitr.an Rule of Colllngwood, who defeated 
the crack Aaslnlbolne rink, skipped by Mc
Donald, by 11 to 7. Scores:

—Empire Competition—
Blcscarth.

..12 McPherson, sk .. 
Carman.

12 Gibb, sk .................
Aaslnlbolne.

-, —......................14 McDonald, sk ... 7
Caledonians. Granites (Win.).

Bemle, »k.................14 Campbell, sk .... 6
Llr.dsay. Neepnwa.

O'Connor, sk.........*.14 Richardson, ak ... 7
—Tetley Competition—

Waterloo. Morden.
Seagram, sk.............14 Andrews, sk ..........10

.105
...105

PORTRAIT 
West Klng- SCn*i.’ A..........B.B.C. Co—

Biockbank ....
Chap vau ....
Scott ...................
w?iî; :::::: ::

Totals ......................
B.B.C. won 2 games

.114
Ethelred ..
King's Gem 
John McBride . .101 

Second race. 3(4 furlongs, 2-year-olds :>*
Pepper and Salt.102 Bob's Pet .......... 106
Starila ...................105 Bitterness ... .iiod
George K..................105 Blackmate............. 103
Glad Pirate ....105 Frank Lord..........115
Salnrlda ................ 103

Third race, 6 furlongs selling :
Marvel P..................... 90 Mordella ................103
Tenny Burn .... 96 King Cole ...........104
Owasoo....................... 98 Mayor Johnson. .100
Benton .................. 100 Harmakls...............106
Rotente....................100 Luretta ................. 100

Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, handi
cap :
Hyacinthe ........... 94
Clgarllghter .... 90
Collect, Jessup ..103
Rainiand .............. 100

Fifth race, selllnr. 1 mile :
Katherine L...\. 99 Bltterhand............ 106
Clara Maxim ... 99 Lancastrian .....103
Proteus.....................10,3 Ruth W................... 106

sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling :
Odd Ella ............. 87 Shenandoah ,. . .103
Evle Green .... 101 Depends ..
Mahogany ........... 96 Besterllng
Sea 3'oyage ... .102 Dollnda ..
Legatee .................104 Colonist ..
Wcdgewood  105 Extol ..........
Henry 0....................105 Rainiand .
Brilliant .<.............105

. .113 

..115
Flora Bright.... 66 
Miller's Daughter.96 

...105 Frank FI It nor .. 93 
...10R Legal Form .
... 103 May Thorn ..

... MB 192 123—480
128-865139 11»I». . -»-• Ml 148 140—464

.. 174 166 170-600

.. 156 19V/ 190—645
. 91
. 84, BARRISTER 

lie. 34 Victoria! 
per cent. ed

STER, HOLICÜ 
. etc., 9 Qnebed

«7000H. A. Morgan,
A. Watson,
W. R. Wlddeee,
Dr. Sutton, skip....21 — McMillan, sk...U

• 816 808 761 2378Plmon..................
H. Luehrman, J 
Ralph Young
Dr. Shorb .......... 107 Janejo

107 Chablis ..

.107
!.103 Lindsey.

Total ...................30 FlaT£j.12't^”"
Midland II. Winners.

eiXlct2?l5 ,Harvor, Feb. 7—The Interme- 
bS« .2; Hu mi eSStch jXvedSgre last ujgnj 
“e,1"®6” Midland and Victoria Harbor, re 
fulled 4 to 2 In favor of Midland

Prominent corner, Weet End. enltable 
for benk or large store, excellent, solid 
brick building. B. W. BLACK * CO., 26 
TORONTO BT.

- East, corne» 
oney to loan.

.105
ITeatano..............197 v.

ninth race, 7 furlongs:
Sic Edward <...112 F, W. Barr
Nagaxam..............109
Eqoornm Rex ..106

yffiiKfafSMS,
A. Tolton, who was identified as Win 

“n.d wa« ruled off the turf iu 1903, 
L™"?11»" with the famous Aimless 
In DetroitCa?s at.,h* l’ointe track
cense '’ tti atew"ds revoking his II-

•*?'3SÏS,t&«£ïèv wm,ara Coburn
Jo<kev«aPTPlnaîIOD îor tbe reinstatement of

...41...no Total...

..105
Llearo...................105

AX. Prospect Park Cnrllns CInb Won.
The Lekevlew and Prospect Park Curling Rule, sk 

Club* had a friendly three-rink match on
result: 

ark—

LABI ED PBO- 
its, teamatelm 
:hoot security I 
n 49 principal 
lag ChaebefR

•*• Kitts Team Won.rsaxsrs. ft. MXsatiK
wea defeated by the locale at tbe rfbk In 
thla city to-night. The event was rather 
one-sided from start to finish during the 
ttrat half, the score being 6 to 2. In the 
second half, however, the visitors scored 
once, while the home team did not get a 
look-in, leaving tbe final result 6 to 3 in 
favor of Bt. Kitts. The teams were :

Port Colbome (8)-Goal. Wilson; point, 
White; cover-point, Cline; rover, Buchner 
centre, Anderson; right wing, Kidd; left 
wing, Belchman.
cover-poin? *^^5521

cl,nh,treWÏÏ!wm,.™It°n: ,eft w,n«-

Tuesday evening, with the following 
Lakevlew— Prospect P

H, Ardagb, Robert Weir,
H. 8pence, 1k H. Butt,
W. H. Wblteley, W. J Hynea,
Hi K. Whetter, sk.. 7 Geo. a. Smith, ek.ll 

Dr. Forrar,
H. Lewis,
A. J. Williams,

Geo. C. Loveys, ak. 6 Dr. 8. T. White, e.18 
Fred Armstrong, H. Currie
W. J. Conron, Geo. M. Begg,
F. McGrath, Thoa. Gain,
J. Daly, skip............ 14 H. J. Brown, sk.,10

Judge Himes ...103 
Bt. Valentine ...116 
Phi! Finch ....133

received was not adequate. McArthur made 
frequent tripe Into the Marlboro territory, 
but, with the exception of the latter part 
of the first period, bis atteropa did not 
have much result. The teams :

Marlboro» (12)-Goal, Tyner; point, Bren
nan; cover, Boesler; rover. Winchester; cen- 
tre, Birmingham; left wing, Qnlgley; right 
wing, Kldpath.

Bt. Georges (71—Goal, Ardagb; point. Me- 
Arthur; cover, Whale; rover Morrison; cen
tre, Honaser; left wing, tioegrave; right 
wing, sale.

Oakland Result».
Ban Francisco, Feb. 7__First race—Hoot

Mon. 109 (T. Clark), 8 to 1. 1; Plmpkin, 109 
(Dngan), 3 to 4, 2; Paladlnl, 105 (Knapp), 
16 to 1. 3. Time .48. Blagg. Sylvan Dixon, 
Arragon and Larsen also ran.

Second race—Forerunner, 112 (Dngan), 7 
to 2, 1; Hector, 85 (Brussel), 6 to 5, 2; Maa- 
sada, 91 (Rice), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. 
Judge, Bd. Lllbum, Isolation Kiss, Duel-, 
1st, Young Pilgrim and Dod Anderson also

1
— ON FLRNZ- 
ise receipts, or 
Manning Chaw

D. Macdonald, 
Dr. Wylie,
W. F. Cober, Cnrllns Notes, 

play
City, curling afternoon and even-

London 
at Queen

their annual match to-day
BEFORE BO* 
hrnlture, planet, 
Ibout removall 

Keller A Co.,

in..107
Caledonians visited Lekevlew yester

day, with three rinks. In the afternoon 
Young (L.) was up on Garrett (C.), 29 to 8, 
and McIntosh (C.) beat Baylesa, 15 to 14, 

The primary final to Group 7 for the 
Ontario Tankard was played at Bt. Mary's 
yesterday between Bt. Mary's and Gnelpb, 
resulting In a victory for tbe St. Mary a 

closed to-day. H. Ellis. Parkhlll, won tbe by one shot The score was : Bt. Mary's 
Glendennlng Trophy, and N. McDougall, 82, Guelph 81. At the end of the game 
Parkhlll, the consolation. Final rounds In 
the Glendennlng Trophy :

Thedford—
Crawford, skip.......... 11 Conltls. skip

Parkhlll— Thedford—
Bills, skip.................. 10 Battray, skip .... 9

Parkhlll— Henaall—
McDougall, skip.... 9 Dr. Beelary, »k.„14 

Parkhlll—
MHen«!7-,l“P""13 D Thedfort^l ,k "M morning, when the

Drpa8rrh,,a,r’‘,‘,P -10 Th^e,d7ord“P "- « feTZrVX MVrSm ZVe0^
......-18 V - * W*ocKl»tSck next'^LTluroday'^ght iS^ptoro

Dr SSÏÏ.Î7 .tin 4 nr wtltor. .ir 14 of Tnemlay, according to the scheduleDPiîïkhîn7, ” p'“ 4 D rnreïî16”' k”14 In the Boys' Hockey League, the Unique*
Elu! ak n 18 Dr wîlrôr* ak 7 1>eat tlie Briton» by 7-0 at the Victoria
Ellis, saip.................lo ur. waiters, sk. • 7, Rink last nightHenaall— Thedford— 1 - * '
Dr. Beelary, skip.. .19 Thomson, skip 

—Consolation

.108
roeh.1,atL-f ih® Oxford-Corn,bridge boat 

t6e ,Ph¥.dL.p7h,a boxer,

—
n5hDtXmh,rrank <-°rd™ BroDR RACF^B.ro„ Esher, Freeboot- 

tsi'ï Postponed meeting of the Ier' w Tammany.

nment of tbe meeting this year M au F^F^KRACE---Jack Ratlin, Danseuse,
LIttIA James,

ran.1<»8 Third race—Hi Caul Cap, 100 (Treubel), 
17 to 5. 1; Pronta, 102 (T. Clark). 18 to 5, 
2; Harbor. 105 (E. Walsh). 7 to 1. 3. Time 
1.43 3-5. Melodious Supreme Court, Corri
gan, Sandalwood, Hogarth and Playball aU* 
ran.

•::8$
...110

Total........................27 Total ....................39 Montreal Beat Shamrocks
hockey maecb between Montreal””?flhatto 
rocks, which was. played on tbe Arena lee 
to-night, resulted in a victory for Mont- 
were- * "P** 01 four to on*. The teams

Montreal (4): Goal, Broptay; point, Mel- 
drum; cover, Horsefall; centre, Sergeant; 
roter. Small; left wing, Moran; right wing 
couiscn.

Shamrock» (1): Goal, Kenny; point, Bren
ner; cover, Armstrong; centre, Hennesr: 
rover, Kefwln; left wing, Muroby; right 
wing, Dost» 1er.

Referee—H. Webster.

IOLD <JOOD8, 
« and ivagoss.
Ml monthly or 
»nb « ontldentlal. 
»xv 1er Building,

Montreal, Feb. !
Paarkhtll Bonsplel.

Parkhlll. Feb. 7.—The Parkhlll bonsplel
Fourth race—Bannock Belle 100 (J. J. 

Walsh), 13 to 1, 1; Ed. Sheridan. 100 (W 
Smith), 15 to 1. 2: Ginette. 106 (T. Clark)! 
18 to 5, 3. Time 1.40)4. Hammeraway, 
Phalanx, Toupee, Ruby and Gateway also 
ran.

Woodstock Juniors Won.
Waterloo, Feb. 7.—The first game of the 

Woodstock v. Waterloo junloRL for the 
Western District groups' winner was jffayed

decayed? "F
reach the city to time for the O. A. A. "uffhtirirtta TtoT
subcommittee meeting yesterday, and his i. theflrlt'hi'ir ' t „?i"DOr,_*W,.r,e
case was laid over nntil 11 o'clock thto Waterloo AJ:Collin,wood-Me. ford gj JKfc* & » g

*®‘ ts« defence work of Scott and 
lodd. Ibe two goals that Woodstock se
cured were long shot*. The play, for jnn- 
lora, was exceptionally fast and exciting, 
and received ranch applause. Final, score 
4 tî.2lnJ,Tor 01 Woodstock. Referee Ham 
cock of Toronto bad the game well In hand.

J The following O.H.A. games have been foT an7 ronghneaa re-
9. arranged : Intermedlate-Peterboro it te^ werecomm*nda'I®0- The

Ïiî7. Brockvllle. Friday night; Brockvllle at Pet- Woodstock

®«»«s i^a^..4.iSir«»reusmA2$ s^JSaa‘sasr-j,.............. --.o aagMgLigs.a sasss

8t. Alary s— w, SîîS!®-" _ ! day night. Junior—Cobourg and Port Hop* YUaTm/'l8 0eeerp forvarde,XonBf
Andrews, skip.......... 10 McOIbbon. skip .. 8 play a sudden-death game on Vrida.v Bight. Mwen’ Ln,ef' Mlckug-

Henaall— Parkhlll— if Welland beats Grimsbv to-nicht mil -
Bengoiigh. skip........11 McDongaJl. aklp ..12 too will plav in Welland on Friday night, D, Mope Jaalon Beaten,

a vi a M Craig— and Welland In Milton on Monday night. Picton, Feb. 7.—In an exhibition game
Magladery. skip.... 0 Chapman, skip ...10 a postponed game between Berlin* and £fre evening Picton defeated Port

St. Mary a— Foreat— Stratford first teams will be played In ® Junior» 5 to 3. The llnc uD*
A"?"’” 'kip.........10 Conltls, skip ......... 11 Stratford on Monday night. i„P»rt Hope (3): Goal. Burnham; point
„1!”9ll.lr.. .. AIIm Cra,*'— „ The Tamarac I. hockey team would like , B*ldon; rover. Ben-
MeDougall. skip....14 Morgan, skip .... 3 to arrange a game with any team average,"l1.•Jeft ^n«'°®”»®: right wing, Wrixbt 

bl Mary i— age 15 on their ice or any other lee. Ad-! Ticton (5): Goal. Croft; point. Teller:
Dr. Seeiajy. skip.. .11 Odyf skip............... 6 dreaa all communication* to A.Bollard, Main B«dbore; rover. Welsh; left

Henaall- « Foreat- C 5586, at once. |Wlng. Gllller: right wing, Reid.
Dr. Beelary skip...Ï2 Conltls skip .... S The Baracas defeated All Saints last „ - • V Basketball.

Alisa Oalg— > Parkhlll— night at Victoria College Rink by 5—2. The Marlboro, still Champions. Tbe final senior game of basketball at
Baracas would like to arrange a practice ..By a strong rally to the second half the Central Y.M.C.A. will be held next Tnea- 
?awt»°r evening. Address E. Bell, Marlboro» demonstrated their superiority “•X evening, when the old Central rivale^
7 . , ' , the Bt. Georges hy defeating them. 12 ,rom Brantford will be In tbe city and will
viî.roJtoe .,N“[th®rn League tost night, on *®ala to 7. In a contest for the ehamnlon-: compete with the Tongolaa, who are enter- 
Vlctorto College lee, the Unique» beat C. "Vf «fjthe city at the Mntnal-atreet Kink lu* ”enlor company. The Tongolaa *Ur- 

71,6 wlnne™ lln®d np as night before a very small crowd When P"**11 everybody by beating the Canadian
tfor*DC®: point Bell; eov- the whistle blew at the end of the first hair Intermediate champions on the home floor

f.nd PKh.Ar Lf,toAird,o^cNI,'h?1' H®1" lb* aror* "to®» 7-3 to favor of the sVnK : “T a l«r*® «core, and will at let make ,
^ w7„a.„re,Toar2d sussig M8

BS5 SB«S1i opt>onent•,or ,he rema,"d" i K rÆ'X

aSSSS?* rETAr; 8ful: centre, with two or three exception*. In lndMdnai Prises will be offered. ' mUttMe
Si.'» wS. w "*• work. Tbe play from the outset was about Th® Tongolaa play AU Bain ta their inter-

tor* iîr«t8ni?ü.nn«T,ârïe ^(ctccv aro now tied even, score following score In rotation until mediate basketball game to-night, and the
toemr,anttPh,ea?e.dand * W'D ‘0 D,ght P« ^toS 52rto2tS tTbflfc «MtgSTïÇ ***&&&

In the Manufacturers’ League to-nleht of MrArthm ro*/”!hee ‘ 11 Central Y-M.C.A.
! r ar‘t7?e PoHeyholder" 1, nn

^“nTve'rV'fa.t game ot hockey at Toronto ”mwiJtlo?%ni to^pS^n T* ^e old luslvenem cff*the "vlth p’roflts"^Hcl 
0° The^ay night, the Vlctorim SSLmJSTSJff^ 3So^ le8- whlch »«R«y per cent, of CanL

ttom*to aTerme1 «sm* bfa«k>naI ChÜT:b f<w «hots. thelr,efforta were nnlUltod h2 <Jlana who are Insured have bought and
to” RJe^îuSfLntthTïfa,?^ FoVthTr tte M.XTgeat ***}"■ ***«? « youjwlln-
the satisfaction of everybody. * to wu the SLtAovnt flthoflto support 'iSjof"? ***** ^ World XOM eplnllto

the teams stood tied, and St. Mary’s gained 
one shot in the extra end.PER CENT.— 

.Middleton A Forest—
8

Fifth race—Bonar. 106 (Fountain) 9 to 
6. 1; Iras, 109 (Graham), 0 to 1. 2; W B. 
Gates. 106 (Knapp), 15 to 1, 3. Time 2.07)4. 
Arrah Cowan, Expedient. Major Tenney, 
Love's Labor. She, Brigand, Maid of Fer- 
moy and Tarrlgan also ran.

Sixth race—Royal Rogue. 104 (J. Ttelly). 
2 to 1. 1; San Nicholas. 112 (Knapp), 7 to 
10. 2; Eldonero. 108 (W. Kelly), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.07. Cocksure and Lurene also ran.

:'ER CENT - 
farm. iiMlIfltol

i,IV : ii" fee». 
77 vir lorla-abi

Brutus, Lucy

Forest—
H It ACE—Daring, Fonaoluca, LittleK. :Gait ÎSV J1’ Be“* Freaton.

diale b ji À lr(8pria'.)—‘n ",n lnterme- 
^'ed rrewin io rohre TS'nlBht Gfllt rt®"
in favor ne is i * , *. Th® Fume was all 
Fnston «"Lid Cro11! a,ait to finish,
utca Of nL, d 31goal8 ln the last few mlu
James F?aroraSfa <n'Ht|tTl'ry “ttle »PP®*iti>'i.
terr ,nf1.r„a„8cr ],/a|t was a very siitlsfae- “uali n," ',. F<?ll""'l'lg '» «he Hne up:
cover l1 ii frln,oa: Pol”!. Johnston; 
tre fi^Vr.Ve McSulljr; rover. Hobson; cen- 

71 left w,ng* r,an««an; right
coverlîcTnt^Kw?”1' Pfeff®r: Pol”t, Nairn; 
Cinirn o ' hinder: rover, T. Bernhardt•
tieh^wm^B^m'al,1. WlDR' °’ Bernbardti

---------- Elkin.
SEVENTH RACE—Woggle Bug Girard, 

Ezara.
Central Bnslnesa Colle tied Deer Park 

in a senior game of tbe Northern City/ 
Hockey League. The score was 6-6 at full 
time and the game will be played over. It 
was fa»- hockey. At half-time tbe score 
stood 5—1 ln favor of tbe Central Business 
College and to next half several Business 
College men were pot off for five minutes 
for tripping, when tbe Deer Parks even id 
the score.

i-TTURE AND 
ilogle furniture 
t end moat to 
e and Cui’tag*-.

\City Perk Program.
New Orleans, Feb. 7.—First race, 4 fur- Ascot Summaries,

longs : Los Angeles, Feb. 7.—First race—Casa-
Little George . ..113 Black Flag ..........10% dor, V to 5. 1; Irene King, 7 to ?, 2; Declmo,
Blue Dale ........... 110 Imposition..............105 7 to 5, 3. Time 3.01*4. Potrero Chico Cow-
Royal Palms ...liH MerryLeap Year.infi boy, Dexterity also ran.
Krekoid ................ 106 lurry I).................... 105 Second* race—Allerton, 6 to 1, 1; Hand-
Art. Roeenfleld. .108 Tom Morgan ...105 maiden, 13 to 5, 2; Blue Bottle, 10 to 1 3.
Bean Brnmmei . .108 Snlu.......................... 105 Time .49)4. Tom Gilroy, Van Loan, " El

Second race, 7 furlongs selling : i J'ovar, ltay Egan, Ed. Tracy, Adela R. and
Casclne ,................ 112 Baron Esher ...101 Fireaway also ran.
Klelnwood............. 112 Malediction .. . .101 ’ Third race—Ethylene, 5 to 1, 1; Chactaa
Father Tallent ..112 L merlck Girl ..99 25 to 1, 2; Plnta, 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.42!
M. F. Tarpey ..100 Gauze .................... J7 Prince Chlng, Chertpe, Parvo, Seedcake,
Freebooter .. . .104 Anesso ................. P2 Quludare, Bauble. Tangible, Sue Chester,
bt. Tammany ..lui Galmeda ..............  89 Lillie B. also ran.
Happy Jack ....104 Margaret Angela. 87 Fourth race—A Muskoday, 5 to 1, 1; Orl-
Bazll ......... ...lot i lene, 18 to 5, 2; Chimney Sweep, 4 to 1, 3.

Third race, 5)4 furlongs, handicap : I Time 1.40)4. Gilpin, Fustian, Cutter, Mo-
l,eta Duffy .........05 rlta and Fisher Boy glso ran.
Bert Osrn ..........92 Fifth race—Ebony, even. 1; Mies Betty.

99 Lady Charente .. 90 9 to 2, 2; T. Huguenot. 9 to 1, 3 Time
. 33 Dr. Mack ............  90 2.03)4. Blissful and Bill Curtis also ran.

Fourth rare, 5% furlongs, purse : i Sixth race—Daruma, 4 to 5, 1; silver
Gornlah -........... Ill Monaeodor............112 Wedding, 11 to 5, 2; Neatness, 7 to 1, 3.
Censor ......... ...,121 Charlie Dickson..313 Time 1.01)4. Alma Oardia Sandstorm
blr Andrew ....118, Mary Worts ....111 Lady Walker, Sallna.Lady Travers, Tlablon 
Dance Music .. .1)6 Prince Brutus ..luO Gold also ran.
Hans Worst ...,11« Lucv Young ... 107 
Lord of Valley. .11)', Roxelle .
Welterflelda .. . .114 llulda ..
Falkland ... ... 113 

Fifth race, 5)4 furlongs :
Jack Rntllu ....121 
Heritage ...
Southampton
Blue Blaze .........HO
Hr. Frnnztamnr.113 Filla ..
Wllkey ................. 113 Danseuse
Cornu l'rum .. . .113 
Miss laiynuiii ...112 

Sixth race, J 1-10 miles selling :
Elliott ................... lit Fonsolucn ... .
Parnassus........... 105 IJttle Elkin ...

;

/H ACTORS,

19 YONGE-8T-,
•r,” Joiner work Failed to Throw McLeod.

Ottawa, Feb. 7-—Apollo, the Irish giant 
wrestling at 250 pounds, failed to throw 
Dan McLeod, ex-champion catcb-ae-cntch- 
can, ot the world, to a bout of an hour's 
duiation here this evening The well-known 
"Lan" wag In the beet of condition : ud 
tho but 175 pounds, put up a grand defence 
game, showing-the beat of scientific skill 
to every move. The agreement was that 
the giant was to throw McLeod twice to on 
hour, but be- failed utterly and on several 
occasions was in danger himself from the 
superior skill of hi» lighter antagonist.

Ve North 904.

•:t.

6 Cobourg Wlna Round.
t® fcîcht Ffh * r^'i ^•"”**e/ore a record crowd 
Bell vHic n „r ” °Krg •h,nl®r“ defeated :he 
nlm, Vh. play®.r*. by a Aoore of 6 to 3., wln- 
haîf . m ,OU,,d. hy H S""*- The score at 
thef*ork «^“itef,*0 lI\vTSf gamc wa8 fast, 
lent ho Wughorne Is'ing excel-
clnan h d,Ilg the Pl*.W8 down to good 
its I?,h,'“'‘•'c ,'®h®,"-g rink has InereaaM
sgsa&esue iByjssi

McVchol ' Kht wln8i Doheney; left wing,

w.$; ffingA^n: r,(!ht w,ng- Weller; left 

K. feret-F. C, Waghorne.

"The Foolish Policyholder" is 
article on page 4, which shows the Il
lusiveness of the "with profits" -polic
ies, which ninety per cent, of Cana
dians who are Insured have bought and 
Paid for. Read It, and if you feel in
clined write The World 
of it.

F i'ETERhl*
Apply RooM (i

9g
Astsrita................405
Billy Handsel ...WO 
Kargut ...
Mint Boy .

VOSS RK1

Millie siren»
fur all fell 
or money. 

Call or 
Co.. 210 I 
ottcudant..

Henaall—

Chapman, skip.........8 MeDonvall, ak. ...12
Henaall— Parkhlll—

Dr. Beelary, skip... 9 McDougall, sk. ...14

..107
...107

For District Cup No. 1.
Umpire W. D. McIntosh last night met 

the representatives of all 13 elnbs of Cnp 
District No. 1 at the Granltç, and made 
the draw »« follows, the final to be reached 
Friday afternoon :

Aeco Entries.----
Los Angeles, Feb. 8.—Firat race, 4 fur

longs—King of Spain 112, George Swain 
Apple Sweet ...111 112. Kamaaack 112, Game Bird 104, Dr.

121 Thistle Heather.Ill Crook 106, Jack Gilroy 112, Celai* 1T2, Tony
116 Little James .. .100 Faust 112. Blcasador 103, Gulliver 106.

Ranger ................109 Second race, Futurity course—Reqniter
....107 110, Prince Magnet 107, G. P. McNear 101,

, ...107 Khannonslde 102, Valencia 06, Tim Hurst
Nevada .............. 107 107, Golden Back 106, Bologna 102 Smithy

i Kane 99.
! Third race, 1 mile—Masterson 107, Her 

.100 mitage 107. Huston 97, Secret 97, Crow- 

.100 shade 101, W. H. Carey 10), C. Walworth
„v, Daring .................  90 97. fonde 94.
Thistle Do ........ 103 Goldie ...............   96 Fourth race 5)4 furlongs—lion Domo 115,

Seventh race, 7 furlongs, selling ; Felipe Lugo 110, Lacene 95. Lotta Gladstone
S*r*. ...................... 112 Woggle Bug ...105 92, Masedo 110, Wrenim 97. Heater W. 95.
CXIrarn ..................111 Mari mho................... 102 Fifth race. 1 mile ind 50 yards—Yellow
Mai'dlna ..............110 Red Kuhv ......10-; stone 100. Old Mike 106. Fill" d'Or KM, Co
Welsh ................... 107 Agrlea II...................100 tilllon 106, Pachuca 104. Northrille 101. Mi—
Creel ......................10% Spendthrift Hel.100] May Bowdlah 99. Preaervaror 108, Patsy
Leat Cherry ... 105 - —ara Brown 106, Exapo 106, Vlona 104,Ding Dong

Weather cloudy; track sloppy. 111. 104, La Tarants 101, Ml Betoa 99.

VETEHIN.
suigery.- 

"l: i'f Rwl$
79
k 1820.

11NA1VY. 
inee-attoM 
< ed night. 

Main *«

an
—At Prospect Park.—

A—Georgetown y. Richmond Hill, lee 1 
and 2.

B—Granite v. Kcarboro. Ice 3 and 4.
—At Granite Rink__

C—Parkdale v. Scarboro Leafs, Ice 1 
and 2.

D—Qneen City v. Prospect Park, Ice 3 
and 4.

E—Lakevlew v. Caledonian. Ice 5 and 6.
Byes—F. Brampton; G, Aberdeen; H. 

Toronto.
First draw—9 a.m. to-day.
Second draw—2 p.m. to-diy. A v. B at 

Proenert Park: C v. D. B v. F and 0 v.' H. 
at Granite.

Third draw—e a.m. Friday. Winners A 
and B v. winners C and D. and winners B 
and F ▼. winners G and H, at Granite.

i

your opinion

EYCK.
Box 48, .105."The Foolish Policyholder" Is nn 

article on page 4, which shows the 11- 
luslveness of the “with profits" polic
es, which ninety per cent, of Cana
dians who are insured have bought and 
P«d for.| Read It. and If you feel in- 
fiflt? wrlte World your opinion
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SUBSCRIPTION BAT

unaoundneee It te worthy at preserve-
tlon.

competitive: «iiAuir, 
Rightly viewed a demand for the for

mulation of a higher tariff rate against 
certain clutter of Imported goods, even 
altbo part may be derived from Opent 
Britain, lg not Incompatible with the 
British preference nor with the proposal 
for a general Imperial preference. 
Granted that It la a prudent and wise 
policy to encourage the establishment 
and enlargement of Canadian Indus
tries, and that there can only be af-

<*‘T. EATON C°,„.connecting el 

IN ADVANCE.
«nooti*01 ~7’ Ba,dtr lBC,od*d «= ”
e months 
month
year, without Soaday 
months “ ~

months -
three months "
One month “
n^hîrîiïîi*oJîf,,,tf* P2et*fe *n Caa
ba*. United States or Great Britain.
_They also Indode free delivery in any 
fart,0< Toronto or suburbs. Local scents
SJi,ÏSÎf.*T.e7 !own.end rillsgo of On- 
tario will Include free delivery at the above

How He Pays For Profits Which Do Not Come to Him 
Through a “ Moral, Benevolent Business.’* i

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 F. M.1.26
45

8.00
1.50 Son Life President Said Legislation of 1899 Was a Grave In

justice to Policy-holders BARGAINS1.00

Thn dyle. in a narrower fens, was so pan.

forded by the Imposition of s tariff, U ! min et the wmSTo^syWMii
Is evident enough that for this pur- mane*. 2 mche* hgh «t bseà, mcSi st hmm 
pose It Is indifferent from whence the I IVI U Pat
competing Imports come. The British 1 -
preference wan no| intended to drive y.COLl A RS
Canadian manufacturers out of bust JO ranis eech. S far AO
ness, but to favor British goods as All styles, all rises. 4 ’
against those of foreign producers. So ! U.L— v> «• r> •
long an the Canadian tariff affords a 1 Maker*. Bata, Canada,

fair competitive market for the home 
producer, Its purpose Is served. If It I maintain to be of universal validity, 
does not do that, then on the given as- can safely be left to their harmless 
sumption it ought to be Increased In diversion. At the beat they are weak 
those cases where Increase la required | and inconsequentlol and at the worst 
to fulfil the condition.

There la nothing to cavil at ’in the 
memorial of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association, presented to the mitv
toterial tariff committee on Tuesday- It I Rubber men say they have an “un
dealt with the British preference In a derstanding" as to some prices, but no 
perfectly fair and reasonable spirit and, combine.
Indeed, in the only spirit possible If the | some? 
formative basis of the Dominion tariff 
la conceded. The Manufacturers’ As-

MEN’8 BOY.78
.28

In “Some Pointers for Agents as to 
Their Duties and Qualifications," with 
which the 1904 Agents’ Manual of a 
Canadian Insurance company begins, it 
is written, “Life insurance is a moral, 
benevolent business.” The axiom, of 
course, governs the whole of tiw 130 
pages of the manual.

Morality and benevolence are Illus
trated by copious tables setting forth 
the facts end expectations connectes 
with each kind of policy which the com
pany issues-

The rate* for non-participating poli
cies—the straight, simple Insurance, 
the business which government has 
hedged about with restrictions, in the 
Interests of the pollcyholders-^gre re
legated to a few tiny page* giving no 
illustrations of the advantages of in
surance, pasted on to the back cover of 
the book, and not mentioned In the In-

tatlon from the manual makes clear.
“Estimât*,’’ Are Untrustworthy.
If you Invested that $46 annually at 

five per cent, compound Interest It 
would, at the end of 20 years have 
brought you $1488. The companies who 
Instruct their agents Invariably to pre
sent the participating plan, “estimate" 
profits, in the specimen policy being 
considered here, they were In 1904 „ 
tlmated at $2420. If the premium of 
$242.60 had all gone Into a non-partici
pating policy—Into real Insurance and 
not into speculation—on a 20 payment 
basis the neurer, In case of deab, dur
ing any one o^ those 20 years, would 
be worth $1800

A list that should olear tha area tost part 
of the winter stnok and bring you hero while 
the olook Is striking eight to-morrow morning
Men’» Clothing
8.50 and 10.50 Suits, 5.00

Winter weight tweed, «ingle 
breasted, brown corduroy, double 
breasted.

8.50 to 12.50 Overcoats,4.95
70 only, beaver clothe, Oxford 

grey cheviots and stylish tweeds, 
sizes 39 to 46.

3.95 and 5.00 Reefers, 1.98
Blue nap, beaver clothe and mac. 

klnaw cloths, ,

1.50 Trousers for 98c
Heavy, strong tweeds, dark coL 

ore, striped patterns, sizes 32 to 42,

Msn*» Fur»

25.00 to 30.0» Fur Coats,
13-95

Wombat. Wallaby, Corsican 
lamb and Galloway, storm collars, 
quilted linings.

11.50 and 13.50 Fur Col
lars, 8.25

Adjustable Persian lamb, quilted 
satin, linings.

50c to loo Winter Caps,39c
Sealette, Imitation Persian lamb 

and beaver cloth.

Shirt», Neckwear

Special term* te «gents and wholesale 
antes to newsdealers on application. A4- 
•Wftoln* rates so application. Address 

WOBLD, 
oronto, Canada 

James

50c Working Shirts, 39c
Black and white drill, and black

sateen, sizes 14 to 18.

25c to 50c Neckwear, i2>4c
Four-ln-hands and shield lnfl 

band knots, of very choice silks, 
second day of neckwear sale, 1

65c to 89c Mufflcts, 5pc
Plain navy, black or white, for 

men or women.

Boote, Glove» end 
Umbrellee

TI£l
w Office, Royal Corner, 

Net North. Telephone No. 966.
FOREIGN AGENCIES. 

(Advertisements and subscriptions are re- 
•rived through nay responsible advertising 
agency in England. the United States, 
-Vance, Australia. Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the tet- 
fowlng News Steadsi

Windsor Ball ...........................Montrent,
ft Lewresce Hall .............Montreal.
i Walsh, 11 St. John fit ... Quebec.
Peacock * Jones ................... Buffalo.
Blltcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo.

-, Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa.

/• and all hotels and newsdealers.
1 ft Denis Hotel ................. New York.
f.o. News Co,, 217 Denrborn-at

• * e •••#••••• e e e e • oo-aeeeee ClllCIfOk

John McDonald ..... Winnipeg, Man.
ff- A McIntosh ........Winnipeg, Man.
Bay mood * Doherty ... SL John, N.B.
AU Railway News Stands and Traîna

t

Insincere sad disloyal.
more to his family, 

whereas putting the money Into "pro
fits" would not

Ice cutting by* fair to be the most 
popular sport this winter. secure them a cent.

What Is the basis on which the com
panies estimate that you wtu receive 
at the end of 20 years, $2420 of profits, 
when at

2.00 Lace Boots, 1.50
Of box calfskin and dongola kid 

extension soles, some bluchor cut! 
latest styles, sizes 6 to 11. 1 s

IF that not stretching it dex.
compound Interest at five per 

cent, the accumulation would only be 
$1490- The estimate*»! profit, is grossly 
Illusory, as the 
know. Yet, being in

The truth is, that the companies want 
the public to pay for "with profits” 
policies, because It Is from them that 
the money is made with which to pay 
for extravagant administration, com
missions and expenses of officials, and 
excessive interest to shareholders, most 
of whom are superfluous to the busi
ness- j, I

This Is how the manual puts it: “Thb 
agent Is recommended to Invariably 
present the participating plans with an 
accumulation period of at least 20 
years. The results will be much more 
satisfactory than If a shorter accumu
lation period were selected or profits 
taken quinquènpially. Under the 
mutation plan the assured not only ob
tains profits earned under their 
policies, tout they also share In the pro
fits of all policies lapsed or on whldfh 
surrender valt^s have been taken.”

Two Diet! it et Transaction*.
Broadly, all Insurance policies are di

vided' into participating and non-partl- 
clpatlng. That Is to say, If you take a 
participating policy you receive In a 
given period your share of the profils 
which the Insurance company makes, 
by handling your money. If you have a 
non-participating policy you only re
ceive, either at the expiration of a sti
pulated period, or the beneficiary re
ceives upon your death, the face value 
of the policy- 
policies are Insurance straight and 
square. They exemplify the real mean
ing of the word, because the amount of 
the policy Is sure to be paid at' the pro
per time—that Is as far as. In a mut
able world, you can be sure of any
thing.

Whatever else may be said of James 
Conmee, M.P-, he certainly fosters his 
constituency. “Jim" would not stand 
for Tories being allowed to fish in the 
waters of Port Arthur when he was

soclatlon stated that: “To express our 
views in a single sentence, we desire 
to make In Canada everything which 
can reasonably be manufactured here, 
and to buy our surplus requirements, d°“n« out favor,: consequently flshsr-

n en were all Conmeeltes.

35c Ringwood Gloves, i9c
All wool, double cuffs seamli 

Ungers, new patterns. ’

i.ooand 1.50 Umbrellas,65c
Paragon frames, steel rod*, good 

congo and cherry handles.

companies very well 
a moral and bene

volent business, they instruct 
agents to keep the non-participating 
plan In the background, 
stuck on

! apply penitence to profits.
Before the Ontario government decide 

whether to introduce the penitential In
surance legislation which the company 
managers have asked for, the views of 
the parties for whom governments exist 
will naturally be obtained. Premier 
Whitney is not likely to make himself 
Into a company lawmaker. With regard 
to insurance he ha. only to look closely 
at the proposition made to him so In
genuously on" Tuesday to see that the 
case of the companies is too thin to 
carry the paper on which an act to suit 
then would have to be drafted.

In the first place it is the delinquents 
themselves who want to dictate the law 
which shall be their Chastisement. The 
Individuals against whom the sin of re
bating ha* been a “crying Injustice," 
which the companies, knowing full well 
the magnitude of the evil, for year after 
year did nothing to remove, are the 
people to whom the King’s ministers 
should give heed. Let the men In the 
rural districts who have not received 
rebates be invited to tell their story of 
how the greed far business at any price 
has led to money being taken from their 
scantily lined pockets to bear an in
equitable share of the extravagances of 
individuals which are covered up under 
the description of “commis: ions, salaries 
and expenses of officials."

It has been submitted that rebating 
Is the greatest existing curse to Insur
ance and that It Is chiefly responsible 
for the Increased cost of Insurance. Both 
statements are extremely plausible. 
Neither is true.

their

even as it Is
„ 10 the ^k cover of their in

structions to him.
Two days ago The World challenged 

companies to publish full lists of com
missions paid. To-day it challenges 
them to publish a list of. 20 year accu
mulation policies which have 
and which will show what profits have 
actually been paid to Insurers.

There is before

so far as it Is reasonable to do so, from 
British sources. To this end we desire

l'
Yankee coal barons have millions of 

a higher tariff against all foreign coun- tone laid toy against the contingency of 
tries-’’ During the" discussion which a strike; hence the street railway corn- 
followed, and In answer to a direct pany will be sure of Its regular allot- 
queetlon by Mr. Fielding, the president rient of six tons'for the winter after 
of the association explained that even | this.
In the case of British imports, "whire 
the Canadian manufacturers are actu
ally suffering, there should be 
sonatole amount of protection afford -d 
them," on the principle of an equaliz
ing tariff. It is difficult to see. In Hie
theory of the Canadian tariff, why this I Fishery licenses are legitimate poli- 
attltude should, on the one hand, either ticai Eraft, *ays Bastedo. We have 
occasion surprise,on on the other why it ' Bcen many-a good Tory with hoék and 
should provoke the cheap sneer that i Uae *°ln« a-flshing. But probably they 
nothing else could be expected. I were poachers.
n,N.°n®,Wm dt?y thU 016 preparatlon I The czar Is going to reward the tol- 
of a reasonable" tariff schedule Is a i filers of the late war with medals grad- 
matter of great, poeslbly extreme, dif- ed according to character of oervice
TÎty’ *“* ‘i Î8 by no meana Impo*- Kuropatidn la down for a special. He 
sfole. Mr. Ballantyne was, perhaps, was the best long distance runner in 
scarcely exhaustive enough when he | the far east, 
suggested that everything which can 
be made in Canada, and the consump
tion of which warrants it being made, I comPanIes have at last decided that 
should receive the protection of a com- thtre *» something that needs reform- 
petltlve tariff. Each class of Britt* lng‘ Now’ Iet ’em take another think 
Importations should,” he said, ’tbe dealt1 °r two’
with on It, own merit,.” This 1, part I If more money 1, coming to the pro-

ThTüris: l\ le, "0t the Wh0le v,nce by way <* Brock’s monument. It 
1 ff,le gned t0 encour- "'ay be that more people are climbing 

age Canadian industries when these are the circular stairs to see what old
established in situations naturally fitted Ontario looks like under Conservative But the Participating “with profits ’
for them. If industries are placed where | rule. policy Is a very different thing. In It are

Rebatlpg Is a big evil, and none are the c08t ot manufacture Is unnaturally ---------- — embodied two separate and distinct
better qualified so to describe it than enhanced, the cost In their case cannot <*uity fire insurance c<X transactions, as far as the check of law 
some of the practitioners of It who i ^ r8a*ona'bly ‘*ken as the basis of a The shareholders of the Equity Fire !" e°ncerne<L
spoke so convincingly to Mr. Foy. But j tarlff de8l*”ed for the purpose of com- Insurance Company held their -.-Mb lnTOrance; ‘‘^th profits” to not insur-
It Is only the product of that greater petltion either with British or foreign | annual meeting yesterday. The dirpo anCe' *°r tbere ** nothhig sure about it
evil, the unjust and unsound methods lraP°rt*- A tariff on such a foundation tors’ report showed an increase <„ «cept that the companies can do as
of “profit-sharing" which the companies would »,n»Ply provide the meanî of ex- miume from <815,796.48 In 1*04, to $880," they 'lke-

acting unduly large profits for the 1***" ,The company have now If you are 30 years of age, and wish
home industries established in proper | as a ^ M "el1 t0 take up a policy tor $10.000 without
places. Whatever may be said, and premium Income, wMch, togethéTwüh pro6te- Parable at death, you will pay
much can be said, in favor of encourag- j the thorough organization, careful un- 1 premium of $197.60 per annum. If

Knowing whereof it speaks The In* home Industrie, in a young country | and systematic inspection, you take a "with profits" policy you
World invite, special consideration of with conditions such as future. The ffirectors^lve Sh* wIU have to pay $242.50 per annum.

'The Fooltoh Policyhold- hose which Canada ha, to meet, a dividend of six per cent, on th^paW up You pay, therefore. On the partiti
on which appears on this page. The tariff which creates thoroly artificial | capital of the. company. p pating plan, $197-60 FOR INSURANCE

AND $46 FOR "PROFITS," which will 
become payable to you only to the ex
tent the company chooses- THERE IS 
NO SORT OF GUARANTEE GIVEN

Boy»* Clothing

3.25 to 4.00 Suits, 2.49
Of good tweeds, coats box pleat, 

ed, belt at waist, sizes 24 to 28.

3.50 and 4.00 Suits, 2.69 
domestic tweeds, good pat- 
three-piece single and double 
ed, sizes 27 to 33.

a$<( to 50c Stockings, 19c
Heavy English worsted, double 1 

sole, heel and. toe, sizes 6 to 10

• i

matured
-I Doc- Neebltt should have insisted on 

a few of “the.tooye" receiving the ap
pointment of Issuer of marriage li
censee before he himself passed to his 
reward.

accu-
us a summary of a 

Policy issued by the North American 
Life for $2000, the premium of which 
was $133.80. When the insurer took 
the policy the company estimated the 
profits he would receive at the end of 
bis period at $1370. He actually receiv
ed $591-40, a deficiency of $778-60.

Another policy in 
which the estimated 
$369 brought in only $169. Another on 
which the estimated profits were 1426.07 
brought to the insurer $184.02.

This to what a competent insurance
"unjZU«nJn Chlcag0 last week, called 

i?J 2? !to80und’' Insurance-.
b« Interesting to have from 

poncyhtiders generally statements as 
St t“Sr~^lttere“ce between the pro- 
Ptidetomtoelf°r th6m and the P-»« 

What Become, of Speculative Pm*, 
lnm* t

IwSnLTVZ na,y °* Iookin* at ‘bis 
uuEiness. it is not very wide of
mark to estimate that 90 per ctot. of
Insurance In Canada to on theîHan- whlch mea“® tilt!
*3 “1 °f a premium income of
*2-T’<22? re„celved by the Canada Life, 
of whTn^£Sld for "with profits,” 
t»»nhl h .î5?'000 wa* the amount ac-

bacpnOne-«^o”“ to ptid^ 

cumulatloq1 period dleupbefore th* ac- 

In 1898 the Canada Life paid <164.87$
In SSt w^n?hd* t0 P^Pbolderlt,n'T^Yhen the receipts from preml- 
dMd^lnfreae!? b? about 40 per cent., 

to Policyholders declined to 
At thto rate, how long will « 

be before the policyholder, for whom 
the profits are “estimated" so highly 
gets no profits at all? * y’
l6M7he’L,lra,,Kenedu between 1898 and 
1W47 Two things happened. First the
««I?, ^ the Panada Life passed to 
Senator Cox; and, second, the Doinin- 
lon Insurance Act was amended. That 
legislation did not follow a public de
mand for lnvesttbatlon and improve
ment- It Is unnecessary to criticize It, 
bef'a1u*e tiiat has been done in 
writing by Mr. R. Macaulay, 
the president and managing dl-
fnCi*o, °Mo,lhe Sun Llfe’ who said 
Î?**1®01’ The ln»urance legislation of 
1899 was confessedly a great hardship 
and a grave injustice to policyholders. 
Upon whom should the odium of se
curing that legislation rest?" Undoubt
edly the Canada Life and the Tvorrii 
feeder” Llfe’ Canada being the

"The Canada led in oppressively re
ducing policyholders' profits from two 
pe.- cent, to three-fourths of one per 
cent*

The Canada leads in paddings assur* 
from" 18*9 *°rCe Wlth bonu* additions

“The Canada leads. In charter!SI 
er, enriching the ahareh 
tunc of $8,718,760- <7\ \

“The Canada leads m the adoption 
?î,t„cour,e that dlv®rts. perhaps, t4,- 
134,375 away from policyholders, which 
by a more equitable method, would be 
their share of the gain,”

And life Insurance is still 
end benevolent business.

a rea-
own tei

i.oo to 1.50 Shirts, 89c 
Colored, negligee or. pleated bo. 

■oms, newest figures and stripes 
*zes 14 to 1$.

out

’

connection with 
profits were >T. EATON C°i -

LIMITED
190 YONQE ST., TORONTO

■
After one long hard think insurance afraid to proclaim one lest they should 

repel from union the states, each of 
"which was jealously tenacious of Its 
23*5 Sovereign character- Therefore, all 
that the head of a nation of seventy 
millions can do m a crisis of the ut
most danger to the public Interest to 
again ^to open negotiation, with Mr.

February SaleThe non-participating

A Reduction el 25% te 50% OK 
Seasonable Goods Is Worth

S67l*ah Wiotor Vests, 3.90 to 
4 00, for............................ ..

Alt Ladies’ Golfers half pries.
16 Smoking Jackets, 6.60 to 7.Vo,

■iw» 86 in., for..........................
33*% off any Jaclyt in store

200

6.11 SETS HIIM
3.

"Non-participating” to Wreyford & Co,
u,85 KING ST- WEST

Money cannot-buy better Cofied 
than Michic’s finest blend Java and. 
Mocha, 4Sc lb.

Mlchle & Co., Limited

Don Valley Difficulties Will Be 
Straightened Out at Osgoode

field).

have not the courage to condemn, be
cause they, and not their agents, are 
the prime workers of Injustice and un- 
euundnees.

Hall.
8Tb!
B&,Another stage of the impromptu bat

tle for the possession of the right of 
way m the Don Valley was reached 
yesterday afternoon, when the G. T. It. 
were granted an l njunction, to prevent 
the James Bay Railroad from interfer
ing with their road. The battle will 
paw be continued In the courts. Feb. 
12 Is the dato fixed for the argument 
to show why the Injunction should 
be permanent.

It was nearly 3.30 yesterday aftor- 
°aJer' “«“R for the 

«-R-R-, put In hto appearance. He was 
followed closely by Charles Mo*, for
Con«rttl<ü B“^RailWtty and Northern 
Construction Co. Juwlce Teetzel wa*
b?f>n~aHhedj *0* Btt«r short argument*
?hè7ntoncr,Ltr0m b°th’ 8ldes’ *rantcd

It to tor “restraining the defendants 
from trespassing on the property of the p‘a‘n“ff adjoining the right of^way
Valtov dlntethda^t comPan>r ln the D.,n 
valley, in the Township of York and
being part, of lot. 13 and 14 in thi ~

tïrï'irs:
ti’.tb* case, there was little In the 

Don Valley situation yesterday outside 
the regular routine of railway construe! 
tlon. At an early hour yesterday 
lug the workmen

PSBastedo’s of

Industries to unwholesome, and it to 
to the credit of the Manufacturers’ As
sociation that protection of this kind I B^for World: Many of Mr. Whlt- 
is not proposed. ner’s workers, the men who turn in

One thing Is certain enough, that a and carry elections, have had a Jolt at 
reasonable measure of protection for the appointments of Beattie 
the Canadian manufacturer is neces- Jh,?" Col<luhoun. If we saw work-
bard !t 11,6 Prnt tlme’ and however on;
bard it may be to adjust the conflict- *» Just as well to let him know it pub- 
ing interests, the task must be faced fn licly- Maj.
a broad and discriminating fashion. No
serious proposal has been mooted for . _______
abrogation of the protective side of Editor Worli: Kindly give ages Sir 
the tariff now in force, and the legiti- Henry ^àmpbfcll-Bannerman's cabinet, 
mate inference to that Its propriety met "*** °* ex'Premler Balfour’s cab- 
cannot be impugned. Occasionally the I Cannington. Reader,
public are treated to academic disserta- ®r H. Bannerman’e cabinet: prê
tions on the virtues of free trade - ml,!r’ 81J, H- Bannerman, 69; lord chaa- 
meanlng thereby free imports-but the Ear!rCreLeR' ’’J°T<1 pr?eld-nt’
Possib,e effect of that system, were It S?
introduced, on Canadian home Indus- I Gladstone, 61; foreign secretary!!^ 
tries, Is curefull eschewed, tho it is the 2fey' 43- colonial secretary, itorl of
essential factor in the question, contro- da^e”’4» :inhf/Iecrîtary’ R’ B «»!-
vtrstoilsts, like the Canadian free lm- ZZ^er’T
porters, who have not the courage of ^“h, 531 admiralty. Lord Tweedmouth 
their convictions or the temerity to “cretaty Scotian,!, John Sinclair, 
face the consequence, of a pol.cy they I lo^al g^ernme^"boaro "jo^n

I47' beard of agriculture, Earl Carrlnr 
ton, 62; board of education. A, Birreil 

OPEN PUBLICITY THE BEST Postmaster-general, S. Buxton, 62;’
QUTIRHNTY OP MERIT. chanÇe“cr duchy, Sir W. Fowler, 75; 

When the maker of a medicine, sold eecretary tor Ireland, James Bryce, 67; 
through druggists for family use, takes average, 66 1-2.
his patients fully into his confidence by , Mr* Balfour’s cabinet: Premier A 

fparle^ly publishing broad- Balfour, 67; lord chancellor, kari 
ca?‘,?*,,we .as on It* bottle wrappers, Hatobury, 80; lord oresidentC ' ingredients klffi of Londonde’rry? 53-P tord pkv^ Tai
bc^^sibie eridenre* that Hm! fo not exchequer^ Aach,Urh’ f’, Chancellor 
afraid to have tho search light of inves- Ô' Chfmberla*n» 42; foreign
tlgatlon turned- full upon fils- formula eçretan’, Marquis of Lansdowne, 60; 
and ‘hat it will bear the fullest scrutiny colonlaJ secretary, A. Lyttelton, 48; sec- 
and the most thorough Investigation r®tary for India, Sir John Brodrick, 49- 
Dr, Plerco’s Favorite Prescription for the Becretary tor war, Arnold Forster 60-
cure of the weaknesses, periodical pains hom® eecretary, A. A. Douglas 64-

/krangements of the or- admiralty, Earl Cawdor, 68; lord chan-
setting *,a”s d’*tinctly feminine. Is the only medl- cellor tor Ireland, Lord Ashbourne 68-

their house in order do they call atten- womanVsreïfaf nt,* tiI’eU5Î1.î!rBg? "ecretary Scotland, Lord Linlithgow,
tlon to it. Obviously they cannot be the <* not afrtid to toko hi™ patie^tT toto towe^to °‘ agriculture, Alliwyn Fel-
only witnesses, on whose testimony new l''11 confidence by sucfi open and Lord Pl^nnuto ‘4sC°!o,?^0ner. work8’ 
acts of narlfament in n. „„hn„ honest publicity. “““ I>ird Plymouth, 48; chief secretary Ire-

, . ' public Inter- A glance at the published ingredients land» W. Long, 61; postmaster-gen-
cst can be framed and passed. When pn each bottle wrapper, will sliow that It era*' Bord Stanley, 40;, average, 63. 
they have been silent about thto mon- sJP,aî*e "holly from native, American,
•trous perversion of commerçai moral- sonpu^oi hTblt-fomtog Tu^no0 SSr’-
lty for so many years, who is eo in no- cotlcs and no alcohol—pure, triple-refined Judgments handed out yesterday Feb
cent as to count to them tor righteous-I proP“r strength being used 7: Master’s chambers—Piggott v!

their silence about other Injustices hMthSor^Bî^.^prdrèto0; ^Wreklv Couri-lL _
and un»,undnerees which have enrlchel ‘he active medicinal propertied toÜSd "n neau M^gre J ^ " a"d Dag"
Shareholder, and Impoverished policy- emDloT.îd ° Itl. fo!Sît,p,a'?t* Trial Court (St.. Thomas)—Way v
holders. Surely not HI. Majesty’s Min- wo^pecular" dtoUSSÎTrol^S'drS 8t bornas.(Teetzel. J. Way V'
inters at Ottawa or Toronto, who are ®,sts’ that doc* not contain a large ref- », A*eo™”eeme"te for To-Day,

ePreed7nntLKMnhLSPeeChCa IO ^ <ieHV" ren^ha^mtolt^oman’.dtilSs^nS?

he highest courts of the realm, ous system. Now, glycerine Is perfectly Weekly Court—Cases set down tor 
An Insurance act must be passed by harmless, and serves a valuable purpose argument before the Hon Chief Jus- 

the Dominion Parliament. Suppose On- an<Tb£id„ ?trj"f‘eJal,,e»11 Its own, «ce Meredith, at II a.m.: Kennedy v-
,,H. „k,nl sss

enactment and . ‘’•vorito Prescription.” tate; Black v.Tmnerial Ron? . 1-,,
other provinces were quiescent. Sup- toacherdendorro tbLto Con8truction Co. v. Donnelly; re
pose all the provinces passed antl-re- all the several ingredient* of whlcd'Fa Boater estate.
bating law. differing in scope What cl vorlte Prescription• Is composed-rec- 1,Dv*OPa‘ Court-Peremptory list for 
confusion there ^wnnM w a «mmendlng them for the «of the 11 a-nL; Saskatchewan v. Leadley.

. _ u d be. very same diseases for which this world- Court of Appeal—Peremptory list tor
A new act. Provincial or Dominion, med*clne i* advised. No other ‘‘ a.m.; Mulvaney' v. Toronto Railway”

woutd be ridiculous if It dealt only in fewionZj ,h“ an7 ?nch pro- 9°- <t? b« continued); McConnell v.rebating, which an effect and not ^ -^aT ^

cause. The draft which wa* left with R ‘v* 'ttn'e T,® ^ 3,1(1 res* to Dr. Montreal v. Scott. ’
Mr. Foy, and which to presented on thto book of extrecte ^om Xhe^ork'.'^f «Inr°«0 *ion^ury ■‘ttln»e before the 
page, doe* no honor to the public Intel- e™lne”‘ medical writes and Tei^hm Snw.^r' ,^ft,ce Britton, at 10 a.m.;

«r^'rrîss.'^.TïK
un,ust “a filvioa soundness to the are made of. It’s free forthLasktoc Lrk Co v- Hamilton Electric L. * P.

s' Ca; Barr v- Riddell; Clark v. Riddell

facts there set forth make it clear why 
a great Insurance company the other 
day called for legislation to remove the 
"participating" injustice. It Is because 
the companies know that while they 
may lose thru rebating they enormously 
gain by "participation’’ that they call 
for anti-rebatlng legislation in the hope 
that the public will thereby be Induced 
to refrain from demanding from Its re
presentatives in parliament legislation 
against the Iniquities of “participation" 
which doe* not participate.

When some of the gentlemen who 
Mr. Foy have been giving a rebate to 
the clients they had themselves per
suaded to take up polities, they knew 
that the rebating did not make insur
ance dearer to the Insurer. Rebates up 
to 80 par cent, of the first year’s 
mlurn have so been given. Companies 
recommend their agents always to Il
lustrate the advantages of their 
pany by policies for big amounts. Now 
an 80 per cent, reduction on a $240 pre
mium to $192. Spread over a 20-year ac
cumulation period, that cheapens the 
policy by $9.60 per annum. But what 
about the man away up on the shores 
of Lake Superior who to Ignorant of the

-----devious benefits of rebating? while
there is cheapness tor the

A WORKERS' PROTEST. CLEARING 
^ FUR SALE
B $40.000,00 I 
m Worth of Best Æ

I FURS

rare
Brlgl
Zhfti

Bos?BY THE COMPANY THAT YOU 
WILL RECEIVE ANY PROFITS AT 
ALL.

What do you get tor your $45?
Of every hundred men who pay tho 

$45 per annum, 19 will not receive a 
nickel, because they will die before the 
accumulation period expires.

The remaining 81, judging by the fig
ures given by the companies them
selves, will be worse off than they 
would have been If they had put their 
money in Any ordinary reputable In
vestment

For "profits" you pay $45 a year, bu: 
you bargain with the company that, 
should you die before the 20 year pe-

not
Nesbitt

*4
IS

SBMS.Î5!
lively to be Sold 
R^Kardi... of

Good, to «took sad 
■ made to older.

Every Article Guaranteed

Fr
Pi
foilAGES OF MINISTERS. lelr,
tonsb.

saw CU
1stp C-t»’ Ahukâ’s,** 'œr i».c , -

Fur-lined Jacket» of every kind and orjet. ItfflEi-fe, 

OF COSTUr “d Pttr-|üwl Coat. REGARDLESS
fohn

atc'hi
ClyR»w fm wsmsd Send for prie* listpre- pow-

older» to tho A BEAUTIFUL CAI7

Hrlod to up, everyone of those annual 
payments will be forfeited to the com
pany.

Your heirs would receive $10,000, ex
actly the amount they would have re
ceived if you had only paid $197.50, in
stead of $242-60.

You may have paid over $800 and 
sacrificed what that money would have 
earned tor you if invested elsewhere, 
but not a cent of that money 
will be paid your widow by the 
insurance company, as the above quo-

com-
Can he Iced $o Readily with t

8b l

COWAN’!
CAKE ICINGS

isnw» i
succeeded In raising the Offending 
and pushing it clear of the grade* But 
‘^ar went not the way ft came. Bn-

S? .wîî'j”"i“4?0vS
™t?7„enee lbetween the present location 
and the end of the spur line, with its 
removal and the rails of the road which
retoen?cümplj*h»d by noon’ »H hope of 
retreat to cut off. a force of G T n
workmen were brought out 
lng train shortly before ... 
night the three damaged car* were 
the'^fty" tHe tracks and ‘aken back to

a moral

KEditor World : Yours.. , appears to be
the only paper that published the flnd- 
ngs Saturday of the great conference 

In Chicago last week of the state in
surance officers of the United States. 
This 1» the most authentic deliverance 
yet made. Where were the other 
Pers? Keep at it.

Hh.we.
Gi.e!man whom 

the manager In Toronto insured, there 
Is injustice, gross, palpable 
tain, to him who verily believes that the 
companies practise life Insurance 
“moral, benevolent business."

The reprehensible injustice of this 
kind of thing has been known In all Its 
ugliness to every one of the great 
tlemen who waited on Mr. Foy. Only 
when they have been compelled by pub
lic opinion to make a show of

PREPARED READY FOR U

Chooolato, Pink, White/ 
Almond, Orange, 

Lemon and Maple.
THE COWAN CO.,

Limited, Toronto,

ar«t
ode

pa-a» a mount-

Policyholder. traa» a toecti 
Pn bi 
beenLADIES* WORK AT THE FAIR. It to significant that the lady exhlbi-

with a great deal of surprise Dr. Orr-s do not figure on the invitation lista *f oImÜSHTs »tated that the work
announcement regarding "amateurs the committee. "Honor to whom honor d l,W" the,tle* and rails would
and professionals." j 1, due." r ”ow be pushed rapidly to completion

the most absurd and incompetent at-, social status and thug driving awav 
usrvpt thBt has ever been made to re-, many who would otherwise plaSe their
mSly thfJaJ‘e,*ed elating evils. | work on exhibit- An Obrerver

The old reliable principle of "the --------- uoserver.
keener the competition the greater the MANAGERS MAY EXPLAIN,
benefit to the competitor," has been
placed at naught and Instead it Jz pro- Editor World: Can you tell me why 
posed to adopt a course which takes It to that when theatrical pertorm- 
away from the inefficient all stimulus ances and other amusements are nd- 
to exert themselves and do better. vertlsed in Toronto, the hour of com- 
It Dr- Orr wishes to materially benefit mencement to never mentioned’ Thto 

this department let him first of all afternoon crowds of people were lock- 
abollsh the much-abused class for ed out Of Massey Hall because they 
children under io years of age, then let supposed the matinee would begin at 
him divide the department Into three 2.15. The time fixed—but the public 
classes, one for girls under 16, another was not so Informed—was 2 30 Surely 
tor young ladles under 20, and let all unnecessary uncertainty to "tnfllcUd 
lady competitors over 20, who do not upon the public by those responsible 
make a business of ladles’ work, either tor amusement advertisers 
by teaching the art or selling the pro- 
oucta of their labors (which alone con
stitutes a professional), compose the. 
third class-

Then, if it is desired, in order to bring 
together a fine collection of ladies’ 
work, which will fill the hall and at
tract the Interest of visitors to the ex
hibition, make a class for professionals 
those whose business It to to specially 
teach the art as well a* study and prac
tice it in a commercial way.

Another step which could be taken 
for the benefit of the ladles’ depart
ment, Is the abolishing of the "women’s 
committee," which, ln the opinion of 
the writer, to turning this part of the 
exhibition Into a social event, at which 
they can entertain "people of note and 
their friends and their friends’ friends."

on a wreck- 
noon, and last 6

for tl
Inch

Rid*-111
Ç. H 
lent.

gen-

*art 3, Uhetal-Cenierveilve Asioclaties,

* General Meeting of the member* of É 
tbl* Association will be held In Ht I’ml’o J 
Hsll, Yonge-street, on Haturdny, loth Krb- -1 
ruary, loos, « g o'clock p.m„ to appoint 4 
delegate* to the convention for the «elec- jfl
Î10IV.-'>Ll """'"'late In the coming election 1 
In North Toronto.

Dated 7th February 1906.
E. W. J. OWENS. iV. J. TOWNI.EY,

' - l’rendent. He. reuryA

’fcvliTO ACT AS WITNE1S

CïiN.w !«, N.T.. Feb. ,R,
hearing to-day, referring to Wltnc*. 
Wooster, Mr. Littleton asked: “And 

getting $100 a week from the
OSGOODE HALL

AOyou are 
Colliers?’
*#T am,”

-t?^-e„W‘tnf*a,d that the placing of 
O.K. and the Initials ’W.D.M.’’ cn 

Ward * application was only for the 
purpose of putting Count Ward’s 
on the posting or free lists.

Offered the free mailing list of Town 
Topics for 1903, witness said he could 
not find Count Ward's natpd th*re-

RAILWAYS NEED NOT
PAY SCHOOL TAXES'^

Justice Teetzel gave Judgment ye* 
terday against the suit ot Henry \tfà 
Way, who sued thR Clty of St. Thomas,’! 
the Michigan Central Railroad 
Canada Southern to force the rallw 
to pay school taxes on their prop* 
within the city.

The latest proposition to to put the The Jud*e heW that the bylaw pi 
*at.u.® at Harrisburg in a niche, ed in 1897 allowing the Canada sou 

th«v w2n.. .Î *°9d Pla"’ provided ern, the only railway having prop* 
R^**Jtl ntcb® afterward.—|In the city, to pay $2760 annual)*
«««ester Herald. I stead of taxes, was perfectly valid.

T
butname the
pill*
cine.and

wPlaygoer. mon
It wi

on.
made an anti-rebate ■;TAKE OVER COAL MINES.

Gold win Smith ln Weekly Sun; The 
whole continent is once more threaten
ed with a fuel famine, which would not 
only expose it to boundless suffering 
and paralyze Its Industries, but proba
bly cause not a few deaths. This to 
hardly as it ought to be. There ought 
surely to be some power of public sal
vation to Interpose in sue’, an ex
tremity. The mines ought to be taken 
under the protection of the community, 
to the life of which their working to 
Indispensable. Unfortunately, the Unit
ed States, In whose jurisdiction the 
mines Me, have no sovereign power. 
The framers of the constitution
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New Suiting»

M K*r8 OFFICE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT r-

LIMITED # •
rNOW IT IS CUBA.-BUSINESS HOURS DAILY —

Store Open» at 8.30 am. and Oloeee at 6 p.m.
•y

-radually arriving. Shipment» Just, 
i»nd include many new weaves and 1".Department Was Useful for Political 

Purposes — Bastedo-Webster 
Inquiry Going on Again.

Foot Soi vice By the Bread Trunk.InBOVS» WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR 
TO CLEAR AT 25c A GARMENT

Blech and Color* In this age of rspid progrès» and rapid
transit people want to "get there In a 
hurry.” Yon can certainly do this now an 
far a* Cuba la concerned, on the, neat, fast 
service arranged by the Grand Trunk, a# 
you can LEAVE 
THURSDAY BY THB INTERNATIONAL 
LIMITED AT 4.40 P.M.. CONNECTING 
AT CHICAGO WITH TUB “HAVANA 
LIMITED," AND AT MOBILE WITH 
STEAMER “1'BINCE GEORGE," ARRIV
ING HAVANA BY DAYLIGHT MONDAT. 
The Havane Limited, which rune over the 
rail» of the Chicago A Alton and MoMJe * 
Ohio Railways, embodies everything that 
one require» to make a journey in comfort, 
clnb car, dining car, observation car, etc. 
The train runs through without change to 
the Munson Steamship dock In Mobile, 
reaching there st 8.00 p.m. Saturday. Trans
fer la made on the dock to the new steam- 
ship "Prince George," which leave» Mobile 
Saturday at 4.3» p.m., and anchors In Ha
vana Bay by daylight Monday.

City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

;-
stented in fine and coarse Pana- 
cjoths. Canvases; speclnHblack 
white Artery Etamines, 45 Inches, 

l a yard; Mohair Sicilians, Herrlng- 
l Serge»- Cheviots, Llama Chevi- 
groadclotha. Vicunas, Savtyg. 
pedal displays of Black and White 
toga, Shepherd and Fancy Check

1«f part 
rm wbilm 
nornlng
rts, 39c 
111, and black

TORONTO EVERTThis lot Is composed of a general c tearing up of Women's and Children’s 
Underwear, taken from our regular stock: Women's loose knit vests In natu
ral and white with long sleeves—ribb ed natural wool and cotton mixed vestr 
—heavy natural or white cotton vests, fleeced Inside and with long sleeves— 
Boys' natural merino shirts, email sizes only—Girls' ribbed na
tural wool and wool and cotton mixed vests and drawers—and also 
many other different lines- Regular 85 c to 86c a garment,. Very 
special Friday ..................................................................................................

The Bastedo-Webster enquiry, which 
Is the outcome of friction In the fish
eries department, waa resumed at the 
parliament buildings by Commissioner 
Judd yesterday.and on adjournment at 
6 o'clock had developed nothing more 
exacting than plausible explanations 
by Mr. Bastedo of many matters con
cerning the department which had been 
mentioned In Mr- Webster's charges- 
Mr- Bastedo admitted during the after
noon that he had subscribed $50 In 1002 
to party funds, and also that he had 
consulted Liberal members before 
granting fishery licensee. There 1» no 
doubt about It the right political stripe 
was recognized. Sometimes the mem
bers demanded recognition and some
times they did not. It was shown that 
James Conmee had made a remon
strance in 1861, emphatically telling the 
deputy minister that he wanted all re
newals held until his wishes were con
sulted, and if this wasn't done the writ
er of the letter would Appeal to the 
whole council. Mr. Latchford, then 
commissioner, rather tended to concede 
Mr. Conmee the privilege sought, ac- 
coring to the correspondence,which was 
read.

25tra Light Grey and Fawn Suit- 
In grey with green tick, and fawn 
golden checks, also fawn and grey 
ed checks and crossbar»; all cor- 

- mi weights and styles for new cos-

i

rear, i2%c
shield ind 

choice alllr» 
rar sale.
\st 5°C

r white, to, |

CHILDREN’S 
WINTER 
COATS, 1.00

PRETTY SILK 
AND FUNNEL 
WAISTS, l.0<>

It’s a ridiculous price, but then we're snx- A group of shoot A0 Nice Waists that were 
Ions to clear up the lot of about 50 Odd variously priced, some at $2.40, and up 
Coats; there are size» to flt children of to $4.00, Including fancy alike, plain taf- 
3 to 7 years; the materials are cbledy ‘ feta» and plain colored, tailor-made Flan- 
beaver cloths and fancy tweeds, navy, nel Waists, all to clear Friday, 
brown green and fawn shades; regular Waist Section, 2nd door, each.
$3.S0 to $8, to clear Friday, 1 A(| Owing to the miscellaneous nature of the 

........................................................i.wv ogcri^ man orders cannot be accepted.

large display of Mohairs and Hld- 
ttses, in towns, greys, browns, green». 
Mues, plain and mixed colorings and

i
y. ? :

VHiding*.
i

Orders for Ladles' ...loo• and Tailoring and Gowning
should be left at once to obtain best 
choke from materials and ensure order 
bring finished promptly. -

ladle»' Spring Suits

s

Vertical Filing Cabinets1.5°
tongoln klfi 1 
blucher cut,' |

oves, i9c
r«. sea ml

relias,65c |1

1 rods, good

SPECIAL SALE OF SILKS FOR 50c A YARD
REGULAR 75c AND 1.00 A YARD

1

The first shipment of our ready-to- 
wear flu Ks I» on view. The style» and 
cloths are correct, while each carries 
with It a distinctiveness and Individu
ality uncommon to the general run of 
ready-to-wear garments.
-Our display of the historically correct 
-Scottish Clan and Family Tartans 1* 
-toe most comprehensive ever made
-by us.

El Above we illustrate a A Fine Gathering of 3000 Tards of B lack and Colored Silks, In fancy taffe
tas, fancy foulards, figured satins, etc-, etc. Also a lot of remnants 
of fancy silks. All to clear on Frlday.on the main floor, at a yard •

money and labor saving device 
which no business man can afford to be without It 
i» a Vertical Filing Cabinet. By its use you can, 
in a very few minutes, file away the day’s letters, in
voices and other papers. Once filed they are safe and 
instantly accessible — think what that means to a 
busy man. We can supply it in sections of one, three or 
four drawers. They can be added to as your business 
grows. Each drawer will hold about 5,000 letters.

* m
: B .50/

Liberals and Pari lea ns
*A. Du Vernet appeared with'J. E. 

Jones for Mr. Webster and Mr. Hell- 
mutch watched Mr. Bastedo’» Interests. 
Mr. Du Vernet questioned the deputy 
ccmmissioner closely as to administra- 
tlon of the department In such a way 
as to render political aid to the gov
ernment. Mr. Bastedo said the over
seers were Liberals and all partisans. 
They were not rebuked by him because 
it was hot his place to do that.

"There would have been no necessity 
to change letters from one book to 
another had my Instructions been im
plicitly followed," said Mr. Bastedo, 
when the letter book matter came up 
again. He could not explain the cause 
ot some letters being missing.

As to that letter to G. P. Graham, 
asking as to the political stripe cf 
Black * Co., Mr. Bastedo said It had 
bten the policy of the late govern
ment to keep benefits for Its friends. 
"It Is the policy of the present g 
ernment, too—and quite proper," be 
added.

It was not the custom of the deputy 
c< mmlssloner to drop proceedings 
against men when some politician In
terfered.

FUR \
TRIMMED HATS 
AT HALE PRICE
The Millinery Wesson Is over, snd w# 

ire now preparing for out new spring 
styles, consequently t 
our Fur Hats, In mink,
•kin, will be sold st almost

HALF PRICF
Also a collection of 12 Ready to-Wear 

Hats, usually sold st $5, to 
clear to-morrow at, each.......... .

lee.

the balance of 
aea! and moleJOHN CATTO 6 SON

Hteretreet—Opposite Postons* 
Toronto.

»

1>2.49
s box pleat. I 
24 to 28.

S, 2.69
good pat- I 

and double ■' •

The method of filing is simplicity 
itself. Ybu merely drop the letters 

, into strong paper folders, like cut, 
which are arranged between stiff 
index cards. You can refer to the 
last letter as easily as to the first one.
This is one of the Shaw-Walker 
Multi-Cabinet Filing Systems, 
for which we are the sole agents 
In Toronto. We should like you 
to call at our store and see them in operation.

copy of our Filing 
Systems Catalogue. You will obtain it by return mail.

1.00

ÜHE SHOW 1$ 08 
WITH SPLENDID EXHIBITS

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

10 yonqb mthbet
TO HOWTO,

FANCY EVENING SLIPPERS 1.45 A PAIR
A Smart Collection of Women's Fa ncy Felt and Satin Juliet flUppenr. 

fur-trimmed; evening slippers, with on e strap, in pink kid; also quite a vari
ety of styles in kid and patent leather dress slippers, In both low and high 
French heels;llght hand-turn Oxford tie shoes, with French heels; all gathered 
In one lot, and all sizes In the complete collection- Regular $2 to $4 a 
pair. To clear Friday, at ................................................................... L...................

gs, i$c 

<ed, double 
M to 10,

I
ST. J0M, UK. TO LIVERPOOL

ISStesspSfi
Flm Cabin rales, |syo up.^ Beonsd Cabin, *40.00

«r. JOB*. M. », T# LMMM DIRECI. 
Mount Temple.............Id..................peb. is
. . Carry's* Third-dais eely, $16.50.

Rates quoted tkreash to all Smith America». 
90utit African and Traaa-Pacific Perla Special 
rail fare from all pointe la con neotleu With all 

Wot eaiiiMrs and other par-

m 145 x
yov-Formally Opened by Hon. Mr. Mon- 

teith—Results of First 
Day's Judging.

9 '

J$33lur ra^êSô£î^.xSbroû!o.Mi-reo
fMTO If you live out of town write for aFind tile Bye-Opener.

What was the eye-opener? That was 
about the only thing unexplained at 
the afternoon session. Mr. Bastedo had 
teen frequently In communication with 
Liberal members of the legislature re 
garding the granting of fishery licensee-

One of the letters read at tlte en
quiry was written by Mr- Bastedo to 
James Conmee, who was then a mem
ber of the local house. The letter said, 
"I enclose for your perusal a letter 
just received from Rossport (on the 
north shore of Lake Superior). The tet
ter Is somewhat of an eye-opener."

There Is mystery as to what the eye- 
opener referred to was. Mr. Bastedo 
could not remember- but he promised 
to try to find out about it.

Some correspondence passed between 
Hon. W. J. Hanna and Mr. Bastedo 
regarding a fishery license at the time 
Mr- Hanna was running against F. F. 
Pardee, Liberal candidate for West 
Lambton. Mr- Bastedo's replies to Mr- 
Hanna were delayed because Mr- Bai
ted o had held them until he had con
sulted Mr. Pardee.

Latchford Hud Letters Held.

Tie fourth annual opening of the Cana
dies Clydesdale snd Shire Horse Show In 
tke "Repository” on Slmcoe-strcet yester
day was marked by a record attendance ot 
flatten, together with a display of draught 

unsurpassed at any prenons 
Mbit The asles ring of the Repository, un- 
(Mr toe direction of William Burns, baa 
peto lavishly decorated. The seating ac- 
rripmodatlon has been greatly Improved, 
Mtfle the stable acconm.«dation baa been 
Soabled, giving room for 120 horses. Among 
the visitors were Hon. Mr. Montelth, Ro
bert Brith, F. W. Hodgson, A. Montgomery, 
Kirkcudbright, Scotland; Peter Christie, M. 
Pi Robert Davies, Wm, Smith (Columbus), 
Prod Richardson, Robert Graham, Thomas 
Grahsjn (Claremont), W. E. Wellington, 
3«e. John Dry den, Robert Ness (Howick, 
Que.), John Boag, John Gardbouse (Hign- 
deld), Wm. Hendrie, jr., Robert Miller 
tgtoqffville), A. McCowan, M.L.A., Thomas 
Hoed sad James Torrance.

Hou. Mr. Moutcltb formally opened the 
Show, The work of the breeding ot goCd 
Stick was not always attended by the suc
cess it merited. Much bad been accomplish
ed by the work of the different societies, 
Snd the result was seen In the improved 
conditions which to-day prevail. The gath
ering waa an Incentive to the govcrtiiu mt 
to aid In every way possible the breeding 
of good stock.

Ocean ticketsNOTICE. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Honiara apply—
$. 4- SHARP, Westers Rasies jer Agest,

80 Tenge St. Toronto. Phone Main 3630
XrOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVES THAT 

application will lx- mode to the Legis
lature of Ontario at the next session for 
sn act to reorganize the affaire of the York 
Cpcnty Loan and Savings Company, and to 
give effect to a scheme for the reconstruc
tion thereof, and to Incorporate » company 
for such purpose, with all necessary pow- 

, Including the power to laene stock to
amount 
to pro

vide for the laene of Preference'»Stock for 
all future contributions to the funds of the 
company.

Dated this twenty-second dsy of Decem
ber. 1106.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.Sale
Hiverierd ...... Feb. 17 Merioo .......March 10
Noon) land.. - V -Fsb 34 «"«fouL.. March 24

Atlantic Transport line
New Tork-Louden Direct.

Minneapolis........Feb. 10 sMaiae....
«Aimhci,..,

LIMITED
<‘X-

le 50% OH 
ITerth Saving JAMAICA

" The Winter Playground."
■ The United FRUIT CO ’S

STEAMSHIP LINES
H afford so leterssUng. comfortable voyage
■ 00 the magnificent twie-serew " ADMIR-
■ AL" STEAMERS.
■ Weekly tailings from Boston sad Phils.
■ S. S. Brookline i Barnstable weskly from
■ Baltimore. Bound Trip, 876; On# V
■ Way. *40, including thesis sad state- 

room berth.
I Address for information lad booklet»,

Local Tourist Agent or Psasengrr Dr
WW P UNITBD FRUIT OÔMPANT.

Bowen, Philadelphia, Baltimore.

36 and 38 King Street West. «»

ere
the present shareholder» for the 

their reapectlve holdings, and80 * 2 00 of ■■ ......Feb, 24
Feb. 17 Minnehaha..........Mar. 3

oThcee steamer» carry no passengers.
DOMINION LINE
Liverpool-Short Sea Paw as.

Mar. 14
Aoril 7

» committee to carry out A bylaw to 
leeue debentures for 810,000 to repair 
and Improve the atone road from 
Quonston to Grimsby.

<
7.V), 4 Portland to

“^•Swir3.00 R1CKNELL * BAIN, 
Solicitor» for Applicants.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. _ Our 

Valentine Pins 
and Brooches

*
Boston—Liverpool

Feh.t* Winifredtan.......Mar. 14
..Feb. It

RED STAR LINE
Antwerp-Dover-Lendon—Parts

Vaderlsad... ...Feb. to Zeeland 
•j-rn'sai

One false note is struck in the other
wise blameless
"Julius Caesar," which the Ben Greet 
players offered yesterday afternoon at 
Massey Hall. The explanation to it Is 
found In the "manager's notes,” which 
are appended to the program, one of 
which says, "It Is the play of mob 
law, and could almost be applied In 
this country to everyday affairs."

In harmony with this expository 
note, the crowd of citizens which as
sembles In the market place to hear 
Brutus, and afterwards sees the body 
of Caesar and listens while Mark An
tony makes one of the greatest speeches 
ever put Into mortal mouth, Is made 
up chiefly of ragamuffins, who are lrd 
by Mark Antony to the most Indecent 
levity in the presence of the corse of 
one whom they were brought to mourn 
by copious tears.

It Is a mistake to represent the po
litical forces of the Imperial city to be 
made up of rabble. Besides, tho 'he 
changeability of the multitude Is 
empllfled by what happens around 
Caesar's coffin, that Is only an Inci
dent in the drama. The assassination 
of Caesar Is not due to the fickleness 
ot an Ignorant, excited populace. It 
Is planned and achieved by senators, 
in the senate house, and Brutus Is 
lauded by those who would have slain 
him for his deed as the noblest Ro
man of them all. His devotion to ‘he 
state was unquestioned. When he said 
"Not that L loved Caesar less, out 
that I loved Rome more," he spoke 
truth. The mob which endorsed his 
explanation of the assassination believ
ed him because he believed himself.
They swung round to Mark Antony's ...... . . _
view of the crime, bemuse he also be- o. lW7, CbîptoPi J}, mi |P« q crêdttôrs knd 
lieved in his cause, and had more tfow- others having claims against the estate of 
erful arguments than even Brutus could the said Margaret McKenzie, who died <>n 
command. It would not be hard to or about the noth day ob November, 11105, 
make out that Mark Antony was a *rc rf<,n1l,rJ2' ?" or beforeHj],. L5th day of
. .i.. March, 1MOM to send hy post, iirepald, ordemagog, for he most craftily used rt,|lTcr< to y M yardner, z Toronto-ntreet. 
Caesar s will to spur the populace Into I Toronto. Solicitor for George McKenzie gild 
reprisals. Anyway, to treat the play Archibald McKenzie, the Administrators of 
as the special portrayal of the magnl- the calate of the said deceased, their 
tude and mischief ot mob law, is to be- ^Istlan and surnames address ,„d de- 
llttln Murk Antnnv RrutiiH 03.8*111* and WTiplIODI, th4* fill! pftrtictslsr» Oi tfl* IT tittle Marx Antony, tirutus, v.assius,ano ,.|a,œ, a ,tatement of their accounts, snd
alt the rest who were persons ot great- tne nature ot the securities (If any) held 
ter eminence than are most of the poll- by them, 
tlcians In office at this day. *

This misconception and the perspec
tive of the play nearly spoiled what 
ought to be one of the most effective 
scenes In the whole range of dramas

* Co. Cestrlas.LEGAL NOTICE.
representation of

Under the provisions of the Ontario Corn- 
pattes Act, the Harvey. Vsn Norman Com
pany, Limited, hereby gives public notice 
that It will make application to his honor 
the Ufotenant-Governor-ln-Connell for The 
acceptance of the surrender of lta charter 
on snd from the 27th dsy of December,

est
FeK M 
Mir. iFeb. 17 Finland....

getter Coffee
end Java and

WHITE STAR LINE
New Tork-Queenstown-Liverpool.

Bride Feb. 14,9 is Oceaak FeK 08,8.30 a.m. 
)«•£«, Feb. 2!,ioa.m. Tewoair Mar. 7, 10 a.m. Boston -Queenstown—Liverpool

Wk................Feb.17. 4 JO am.; Mar. 14. A or. 16
«Bohemian........Feb. *1.30 p.m. iLeylaad Unci

«Carries second-class psmenger» only. Do*» not 
call st Queenstown

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Cor. King and Tenge Streets.

1 Dainty and exclusive 
are our special Valentine 
designs in gem-set Stick 
Pins ($1.50 to $4.00), and 
Brooches ($2.00 to $20.00).

HAnd especially worth 
mentioning is a Lace Pin at 
$5.50.

An explanation was made by Mr. 
Bastedo regardllng the charge that 
some letters had been kept back when 
they should have been presented to the 
legislature at the request of Mr.flmyth, 
M.L.A. He said he had submitted the 
correspondence to Hon. Mr. Latchford 
and the letters Mr. Latchford thought 
should be produced, but there were 
some kept back and Mr. Bastedo could 
not recollect whether they referred to 
political matters or not. They might 
have done so- Some of the letters had 
bten on the official file. Mr. Bastedo 
promised to produce the let^^rs.

In 1902 Mr- Bastedo cont 
to the political funds, op/ 
lion of Dr. Chamberlain, t, 
tor of asylums. Mr. Du Vernet asked 
him If he had made any contribution 
In 1904, and Mr. Bastedo replied In the 
negative.

Webster Looked Thing» Up.
A former clerk in the fisheries de

partment, VV. W. Ellis, deposed that 
In 1904 he had tried to open Mr. Web
ster's desk to get papers which should 
have Ibeen on the public file. Mr. Web
ster was out at lunch and Mr. Bastedo 
wanted the papers, which were lists of 
licenses Issued from Ottawa.

Ellis and Webster could not get 
along well together and had frequent
ly had arguments which had led event
ually to an enquiry before Mr- Jolfli 
Charlton.

“And his- report found Mr- Webster 
guilty?" said Ms. Hellmuth.

"Yes," said the witness.
The report of- Mr. Chariton will be 

filed as an exhibit. There was evi
dently little love lost between Ellis and 
Webster. The witness said Webster 
and other members of the fisheries utaff 
frequently quarreled.

Waiting for Counter Charges.
being examined

M.1906
La ted at Toronto this 27th day of No

vember, 1005,imited !Ocean Pa-sags Tick 
eta Issued to 

England. Ireland, 8«>t 1 and,^the^Oontin-
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta
Rales sad all particulars,

TRAVELEDMUND GUNN, Secretary. 
MACDONKLL. McMASTER, GEART k 

BARTON, Solicitor». 44do’s TO MEDITERRANEAN aZô rn3THE
From New TorkSome of the Good Dues.

The judges lu the Clydesdales yesterday 
Were Robert Belth (Bowuiauvfffe), Joan 
Bright (Myrtle), with Veter Christie (Man
chester) as reteree.

In some classes, notully the Clydesdale 
pires ftaled on or subsequent to Jan. 1, 
1908, the competition waa especially keen, 
tight au.toal» competing.

The prize list la: Clydesdale stallions foul- 
id previous to Jau. 1, 1!W2, Olympus, ex- 
jbited by Smith & Rlchardzoii.Coiumous, 1; 
ae Rejected, R. Ness & Sou, llowick.yue., 
; Prince of Loudon, O. Sorby, Guelph, 3; 
Irtadalbaae, T. 11. Hussard, illllbrook, 3; 
'rince Orla, Wm, Duucan Stroud, 5; Fa- 
oritc’S licit, R. Kcss & Son, ti; Senator1s 
lelr, R. Ness <v Sou, 7; Cairngorm, Chus, 
le mint, Ruaec-lton, h; Baron Maceaebrovv, 

D. Sorby, UuelpU, V.
Cl>dtbdule sutidvus, foaled In 1!«>4: 

Blaton Chime, exhibited by Graham Bros.. 
Claremont, 1; - Celtic I'nnce, Smith k 
Blchardsou, Columbut, 2; Baron Smith, 
Smith k Richardson, 3; Foreign Chief, 
lohu A. Boag k Sou, Bavensboe, 4; Ardua- 
poc. John A. Boug, 5; Gallant, James A. 
(Uchizon, Guelph, 6,

Clydtadale marcs fouled on or subsequent 
to Jau. 1, l'Xi: Fra grave, Jamc* Rhmard 
Ion, HU haul's, 1; (juecn of Maple Grove, 
A- G. Gorin ley, Uiiluuville, 2; Lacctta, Joiiu 
A. Bcug A hou, 3; Miss Harrison, T. H. 
Harrison, MUIhr.mk, 4; llockbail Uoshvlohu 
A. Boag, 5; Uloriaua, W. T. McCaugbetty,

Shire mares foaled previous to Jan. 1. 
IWfl: Black Jewel, .1. M. Gardbouse, W s 

Laura, John Gardbouse k Sons,

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. CELTIC <30404 tonalREPUBLIC.’’"?.... Mar. 9, jp.m.-, April 21. May jl 
April 3, ie a-m.; May I»

*. M. MNLVILLB.
Central Steamship Agent \ 

Con Toronto aad Adelaide Sti
LEANING 
JR SALE
10,000,00
rth of Best

URS

Notice 1» hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislature of the Pro
vince of Ontario, at lta next session, for 
an act to Incorporate a company with pow
er to lay out, construct and operate an 
electric railway from a point In or near 
the City of Toronto, to the Town of Fort 
Perry. In the County of Ontario, passing 
ttrongh the Townships of York, Scar- 
hot ougb, Markham and Whitchurch, In the 
County of York and the Township of Pick
ering and Uxbridge and Reach In the 
County of Ontario, and the several munici
palities thereof, with all powers necessary 
or Incidental thereto.

I, —», —>-7 ,—

CANOPIC.............Feb. 34.11 am.; April 7, Mav to
ROMANIC - ,..Sat. Mar. 17.3-30pm. : April38 

Fell particulars ca application to
CHARLES A PIFON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Caasda. 41 Kin» St. 
Beat. Toronto.

Y It consists of Double. • 
Heart Design in Pearls, 
mounted on 14k Brooch

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Qccioenul and Oriental SUamehip w, 

and Toys Kisan Kaieha Ce. 
(snail, Jspsa, China rhlllppis, 

laisses, Straits Settle«arsat», lsidle 
•■G Am»trait*.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Fefc. IS

$50
Pm.e /SUggCMr 

i)i Inancc- Avoid the Rigors of a 
Canadian WinterRyrie Bros.,

LIMITED,

134-188 V*
Yonge St. / W

or and skill 
Produce Pvet- 
y to be Sold 
tard les» ot

I'X-

t'HIN A. . ...............
NIPPON MAHU.
DORIC ....
MANCHURIA ....

For rates ot passage and full partteur 
R. M. MDLVILLB.

JOHN F. LENNOX. , 
Solicitor for the Appllçimte. 

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of Jan
uary, 1£06.

by taking a delightful sea voyage to the 
Bahamas. Cuba and Mexico by the Elder- 
Dempster Une.

The K*. Dahomey 
each 4000 tons, will 
the 20th of February and the 2Hth of 
March, respectively, 
etted specially for 
Claes passenger». Hnloon and berths are 
all amidships: lighted by electric light 
Each of the steamers carries a duly quali
fied surgeon. A twenty-four-day trip, call
ing at Xaaaan, Havana, Tampico and Vera 
(Tux, for m. or to the City of Mexico, 

For further particular*,

5. J. SHARP,
80 TONGN 9TRBNT, .

. Feb, 30
... .Feb. 37 
.. ..Mob. 8

i in stock snd 
to older.
ranteed and the 8S. Angola, 

sell from Halifax onk city.
yl other Jackets, 
kit price. Mink, 
other (ur. Stole»,

Mrs, apply 
Can ad las Passenger Agent. Toronto.HADDON HALL There steame.s are 

Saloon and SecondATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Always Open. On Ocean front. 

Courteous Attention. Homelike Surroundings, 
Every Comfort.

Booklet «ad Calendar on application.
LEEDS fc LIPPINCOTT.

Mardi ûras. New Or leans
February 22*27

REGARDLESS
list. N°?2t0.Boî0M»0*2SrD.lTSgL-K, ute

of the Olty of Toronto, Widow De
■8-

VCAKE apply to
One fare plus $2.25 from all 

stations in Canada west of King
ston and Renfrew. Will be sold 
going from Chicago or Cincinnati 
via the Illinois Centrai Railroad 
Company, t

Write for pamphlet that tells all 
abeut it to your nearest agent or

C. B. WYLLIE
Canadian Passenger Agent, Gen 

eral Delivery, Toronto.

GHALFONTEly with TORONTOATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Always Open.

On the Beach. Fireproof.
Send for Literature. ed 

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

s9 .ESTATE NOTICESton, 1; La
Might eld, 2.

Stallion colts, fouled previous to Ian. 1,D

village of Ripley, Ontario, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 8 1. 

O. Chap. 120, snd the amending sets, riiat 
aU persons having claims against the eatete 
of the said Catherine McMurehy, who died 
on Of about the second day of January. 
1006, are required to rend by post or to 
deliver to Kerr, Bull, Shaw k Montgomery, 
Solicitors for the Etecutora, on or before 
the tenth day of March, 1006. » atstemeut 
«bowing tbelr names and uddrenaen in fall, 
and full particular» of their claim», and 
the nature of the security held by them In 
respect thereof (If any), duly verified; and 
further notice in hereby given that aft -t 
the said tenth day of March, 1806 the exe
cutors will proceed to dlntrlbute the asactw 
"’be “to deceased among the parties eo- 
titied thereto, baring regard to the claim» 
of which they shall,thtn have notice, and 
will not be liable to any person or persona 
reived0** c**,m* sotlce has not been so re-

SSi ?*th '*“7 Of January. 1906. 
KERR, BLLL. SHAW k MONTGOMERY, 
Confederation Life Building. Toronto, Sol!- 

eitor* for tbo Executor*.

p03: Royal Chat tan, John W. Conic, Jiark- 
bam, 1; What Cajm* J, Janie# Richard 
»L l aul'b, 1.

•OH,cs fShite slalllous, previous to Jan. 1,
1903. BramUoi>e lllarkilu ru, O. Soi by, 
t»i.e!ph, 1; I'oleahlll, Royal Albert, John 
CaMhovse & Kona. Htgbfie)d. 2; Albert'» 
Model, .1, B. I log ate, Weaton, .1.

XWASHINGTON, D. C.Mr. Bastedo was 
when the enquiry adjourned. He ex- 

story and ex

ShorehatnX
Wcvshlngton, D. C. I 

Ameflcan end Européen Pieu. 1 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF ■ 

WMhln five minute» twMt el 1 
the White House, Troeewy. 1 
Stele, Wer end Navy Deport- ■

Absolutely modem «ed I 
high daeo In every detail 
John U. 1

Tho0» USE. p!nded the refund
Hackney Annoelatlon Meet» plained apparent irregularities In theThe c,„"^„An.7kney Tlorlr Î^ïety Issuing of Hcgnses. The Bole case c«m=

1rs Ufa (.ted all the l>» «dure* of iheir annual i up again and Mr. Du Vernet said ne 
meeting in short order. The <;jHh halaiice had b^en informed that Bol© was liv*
N bfcud l* $7.*iO uml Hu> nicml-crship ha* . jn* tn etylo at the tfoo. 
been liK-reitHcfl by 10. I'revldciii Miller rc- The Investigation will be continued
[cried to the growing demand for I luckily |h| mnrnin„ and around the building* i which deal with high politics. Mark
bornes. High prices arc alao l* ing realized «oeculatlon “s as te what counur Antony was finely Impersonated. The
tor H,e breed. The h,«- ...y granted jz-.i to the speculation a as to wn -_ wrlter heard the wonder-
keb O, th prlu.-lpai faire I» ,!„• Domini-n. | charges Mr. Bastedo will bring. ,h „ wa„ ^ve„ by

The i.ewly i-lctifMl ofttrvr* aro: H«n. Vre ------- _ Trflû lri vizWv’g ThoatrP i/in-
Rol.i'rt Mtlii-r. rtVmfTvIll-; ,;u. ! T||F TAIKF IIF FlBAfHF T 66 ,JL/I.er “ty C. H. riwlale, Brevcrtou: find vl.e pv •*!-I 1 IlL. laAUSU VI taWflbllL don. Tree s delivery was far Inferior

lent. (j. sorby. Guel|di; j-ecoml vice ! t„ that of yesterday's unnamed actor.
Pri-sldeut, W. Renfrew, Toront<r, dir.-i lor., ! 1» usually s coM- The one sure cure Is gur when the climax of his oratory
R. Miller, *T. Graham, c. 11. TL-dale. U. W. , Kervillne. which relieves In ten seconds. wae reached the antics of hie

BSPMÏ6 Lm.'L *.«1».... - ^ ÏUtSS âteSÎ ï. «St ï» y
, rt Bum ana j- IV . pl(,tp j„Kt because Nervlllne has been Neither In am lent nor modern days *orL Its author, the prolific George

ured. So houeiehold liniment so ecoq di(1 a crowd capable of discerning V. Hobart, U one of the best known
omlcnl. SO Strong, so good all-round as honor tron, di,honor dance ,,,70,6 tt.e humorous writer» of the day. and It#
Pclaon s Nervlllne. which has been Ca.n-|fcier of a man a, the very moment they | interpretation by Chartes E. Grapewin 
ada's popular liniment for nearly fifty ( wpre be|ng moved to vengeance for his Anna Chance and a conym-ny of

murder.
.Nobody should stay away from Sat

urday's performance of Julius Caesa -, 
because, in one respect, Ben Greet'» 
point of view may be disagreeable to 

Hotel Prourletor Is Exonerated— the. scope and intention of the play.
„ Thoroid'a Tax on dice rets. The absence of the eternal feminine

■D To be effective pills must be active. --------- from the stage except for a few mtn-
1 T -, "a* they ought to lei mild enough lor 8t fatharlne*. Feb. 7—(Special )— ute* is of course against the general

p.|L,s,Zf5 trusted family‘mjdri John Quinn, proprietor of the Russell IrtcrcFt of the theme. But, even if
pins can» ra truKiea h* a lamny m«ai ■« * * that were serious, it is worth exper-

' UI, r- -t „ , , House, pleaded not guilt, In the police uecause It helps you
Wh^2i. ''^™m,7on prepared hl» fa- court ihi» morning to a charge of sell- to reallze afresh how necessary for

i,,g ii<,uor ,o Th°mae xvr,ght-a n,01* *1,;"
it a family pill he had in mind. Be of «Port Dülhousle. Evidence was Pro- , freauent hearing and night of the
frLuTbeTa<te"nlL°LwegUÜw t,LmXt ^ to that the bartender haJ gent.enes, !nd power of wo!
^at^teg griptiig r ains without. reTüsed the boy a drink and Wright mankind,
tauemg gnpiig clahns he got the liquor from an un-

No case of coirnt petion car, with# an 1 kn,L.n man on the ,trt.t.t. Xhe ^iMe waa |
Dr. Hamilton * pill*. in«en at nlgnt dlsn)l**ed
they make you w e I by morning. Junta Thbrold ’ council ha* placed a llcenae 
little different, xomewhat belter .than of fir. on the rale of cGrereiî 
anythin* you've owl before. Port lively „i,d#lbaeco. „nd alnoonclgaret pa^7 
the best cure for headache, biliousness. Tbc c’bange will take effect April ! A 
dlzzincra and stomach disorders. ,-g, u.(. would have been charged, but

Dr. Hamilton a Pill* are pcfei t. they fb , of driving the trade to ih*
are free from reaction. *ure to give tro- hotel* * trade to the
iZ-,rk,wt"àa.be0,'U<<,lT.Haf! ‘.a UM- The county councU today conclu Je 1
Dr H.^tion , P,ir, .t nL Lr y baalbe**. It was decided to hold no

Hamilton s Pills, 25c per box. or scml-centcnnial of the formation of
4 PirLi^ l*rto',rKtoMtnnt Gnt d=n« h’ * the county, as had been Intended. War- 

torToLn lift °ti” ad H den Crowe. Councillor Lowry and M.
u b"v j Brennan, the solicitor, were appointed

And further take notice that after seen 
last-mentioned date the said Administrators 
will proceed to metrlbate the assets of the 
deceased among tbe parties entitled therein, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, snd that they 
will not be llsble for tbe said assets, or any 
part thereof, to sny person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by them at' the time of sack distri
bution.

Dated 31st January, 1WW.
O. M. GARDNER,

2 Toronto-etreet. Toronto, Solicitor for A4- 
ministrators.

hJte,
e,
Maple.
I CO., Jfamburg-Jhnerican.

Plya$ntk-CherbMr|«llrabRrgto.
— •..

s ........ Feb. to I dPennsylvania... Mar. to
........ Feb. i$ loDemehlasd .... Mar. if

dWaldeisre.............Feb. 34 | «Patricia Mar. 17
*: Aaierika............ Mar. 11 «bBlnecher.........Mar. 33
6. 8. America, Moat Luxurious and 

Moat Modern of Leviathans.
«Grill Room. ((Gymnasium. -Elevator and a la 
carte Restaurant -(Calling st Dover for London 
and Paris.
Offices 86 and 37 Broadway, NewTork

Stanley Brent. 3 King St. East.

<f Pretoria.. 
o6Blneclter-Usoe/alie*.

member* of 
1 rt St. Pool'» 
i.v. Kith Feb- 
-, I to appoint 
< ; the eelec- 
Btog electltM»

.
S*G rotary* ; >"'-'5 I

I

Ihis portraits of composer». ^f^SS&’kSSJiSS^SSlAGAINST DRASTIC FILLS For tho week of Feb. 12, Manager 
Shea will give his patron* a big bill, 

' includi 
"The

.
t, 'iî, £'?Lt?.lb* Wlndlnr-Up Order made 
of re'" H 6? f-oart 3t Justice In tbe matter 
ot the said tompanv and dated tbe.ZUt 
■ h,. . December. 1906, the creditor» of the
teM.?.,iu,nKn,»idd iTvis;

office la tbe Town of lroqnoia. is 
tnî «ÏÏLntï »f Dondaa, are, on or before 
rend^JSf of SSroanr, A.D. 1906. te 

re. ^ ,frfpeM> t® E A C. Clark- 
îî^hi.tbZ„Llq,îî?aior <* ^ «3 company. 
f-îirilîtrî1 'e33 *cott-street. Toronto, their 
1.ÜT1., sn4 "ornâmes, addresses and de 

‘.he î".11 Fartlc°lars verified by1 
oath of. their claims, and tbe natnre and 
amount of the wr-nritlea. If any hrid by
enrtrf—”d the T,loe of *e<'b •*-
V2££Si.V,l ln d^t*,a>T thereof, they will oeEstraasss4^,be beneeu ^

A'nt, Mfster-ln-Ordinary will, os the 12th
*renKf,bJWWi*î 11 0’ckk,k ln tbe

re ,mbera at -Osgoode Hall,
re.1 rre2ît.of T2Lîatn’ beer ,be report of 

then* C,aÜ“' AD<1
Dato^heZBroda^of^rag.^.

H AWT OS CGEkARY°' *
Œfw Uqnktetor!^' ^’”‘”4

WXI.BY, able artists, is Ideal. A spècial feature 
it the beautiful vocal selection of 8t.

T‘£m.e wita ; -Pm-cto ^the

Mack, Marne Remington and her Picks. 
Dillon Brothers, Ryan and Richfield 
and Frank and Jen La tons.

years. Large bottles sold for 25c every
where. ng Wizard and Irene Stone In 

Globe of Death." the greatest
FOB THE WINTER GO TO
BERMUDA

Frost unknown malaria Impoealhle. 
FROM NEW TOBfc 48 HOURS by wk

hip Bemudtsü, 5300 
tone. Sailing every ten day». '

FOB WINTER CRUISES GO TO
WEST INDIE»
30 day»1 trip. About 20 duyn In tropica
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda Porte 

Rico, Windward Islands. Trinidad Ja
maica and Cabs, 8.8. Pretoria, Feb. 17, 
1908. For farther particular* apply te 

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Quebec 
Steamship Co,. Queoev.

A. F. WEBSTER, corn»* King and Tong» 
street», Toronto. 246

Doctors Comp.am ol Karsh Griping 
Fills Thai do Unfold Injury le the

day of

BOV GOT DRINK ELSEWHERE. tecrisp sayings, witty repartee and 
moroue dialog. The situations are 
cruciatlngly funny and the plot clever.

lésant>1, TAX«8 ,||* Sick. sew twin «crew stes
gment ye#- 
Henry W. 
it. Thomas.1 
ad and tbe 
ie railways 
r property,-,'

!

bIëMbh! kH æ &
Buffalo, the attraction at the Majestic urday matinees, theatregoer» will have
next wrek. until last year, was a re.ill- a rare opportunity to witness Wilton
ty, and the story of the play is his owfl Lackaye*# famous impersonation of
experience on the Arizona plains. It flvengall. The coming revival ln this
is an unusually Interesting story. The *lty Is notable ln that it wlH not only
production Is true to life ln every de- present a conspicuously successful" ex-

I tall. The third act scene, showing ample of a marvelous piece of charac-
The humor °f Hie new farce oom;dv young Buffalo's rescue of his sweet- ter acting, but will, in all probability,

with music. It s Lp To You. John heart from a railroad1 towerhouse, Is signalize Mr. L«ckaye’s last appear-
Henry," which will be presented for thrilling In the extreme, and will surely «nee here ln a role in which he became

cause much comment. The comedy ele- celebrated thru out the entire country,
ment Is very strong.

1

Maw pas»*
Ida Soutb-
L- p rope .-fiT. . «• 
Inually in
i' valid. aH Dr. Soper-,

t
Treats all dlaeaaeaef men aad 

If usable te call send 
h.s.err of caae aed 3-cent 
•tampformate- Henri %Jo 
to ti a.m., 3 le I, aad 7 te 8 
S a Sunday 3 te 1 pe.

Office comer Adelaide ead 
Toronto street», opposite Pew 
OEce Ê

MACDON »CASTOR IA -«
There Is a great show at Shea's this OdiaA Thee 

week, and the house has been filled to 11 COR I Hid 
the doors at every performance. Ar
thur Dunn ie the headliner and he Is 
assisted by Msrle Glazier. "Tbe Mes
senger Boy." Edna Aug makes merry 
and scrubs the stage si every perform
ance, and Willy Zimmerman has the 
eioet artistic offering of the

Ladies or Gentlemen will,
HjNutNerve or Stomach

Vilere Tsfclds
from the formate of « well knows ferasto^Lw-

CM‘Z£T^, IX IBSttS
per peeks»* « all druggists, or 39 Colbome Sc

ncifb- \For Infants and Children*

The m Yoa Have Always Bn(lrt
of

‘The Foolish Policyholder" is an 
article on page 4, which shows tbe ti- 

the “w*th Profits” policies, 
which ninety per cent, of Canadian* 
who are insured have bought and paid
l”-***1 ‘ta°d if you feel inclined 
write The Wert* yew

’1 -wÊ
saved I
besvy.i
•early Bears the 

Signature of
ill

-1>5 * T< Street; Toronto,ln Ont.of it.
!

. N,*
■ -

:
i’*1

$2.15

*

BUFFALO
AND RHTUB-N

Saturday? Feb. IO
Leaving 8.4» am. Train

Coed for return any train Sunday or Monday

The Finest Trains In Canada”o

Call at City Ticket Office, South-east comer 
King sad Yonge streets.

BOYS’
NINE SUITS, 
$3.50
Boys’ Two snd Three Piece Salts, In 

brown and grey colorings, of Imported 
and domestic t,Seeds, medium weight 
cloths, suitable for spring wear, well 
made and good trimming» nil through; 

, sizes 26 to 29 Inch, regular q en 
♦42SO sod |5, Friday, a suit.Jw

Canadian
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The Freedom and Independence
Of Farm Lite Is Open, to All

dlfflcu,ties presented. To those who have looked farmwards and experienced
this difficulty, the offer of the

A
X
I

9

VERMILION, ASSINIBOINE AND SASKATCHEWAN LAND COMPANY. LIMITED
presents a solution.

i

Thi, c.mp.ny h„ thousand, of sens of the richest prairie land in the Canadian West

».hya.*L *h°“ 1 seehing advancement)'and
to that end will deal with purchasers on the most liberal terms.

The Lands of the Company have the strongest kind of endorsation by these who know 
the property, some of whom can be met at the Company's office. ^

Schools, churches and saw mills are located within reasonable reach of any section of 
the property and one of the latter handled no less than 400,000 ft of lumber during last year.

hose contemplating going to the Canadian West, should boy where other people have 
bought and are highly satisfied with their purchase».

All information will be readily furnished at the company’s office

Phone Main 6066 Fifth Floor, Temple Building, Toronto
1 igigL. J. G. BULL, Managing Director. w

1ROBLIN FOR,CHAMBERLAIN. L'iSURPRISED AT THE RESULTS.
Manitoba's Premier Writer to Shew 

Wester* View.

(CuellM Associated Pres. Cable.)

London. Feb. «.—in a letter published 
In The Morning Post Premier Roblin 
vigorously advocates Mr. Chamberlain's 
preference scheme, 
written to a friend in 
Asquith's statement that Canadian 
ïrn,trLü,*re opposed to a preference.
Mr. Roblin cites the resolutions and 

ln. the Manitoba legislature 
In 1J°4 to show the western view, and
estimates that ln ten years Manitoba Ber n’ Feb- L—While government

SS.-SSJ' S'ZZSTZ
Failure to adopt a preference system concerT* Mt about the outcome. At 
rrowfhr<t»r7ta??L wou,d "ot •“>» tne >®“t a failure to reach an agreement on 
Hn "always been a°maUer f^Ve^riL^* POllcequestlon U regarded as prob- 
to the colonies that the people at home “ Thu inference Is drawn from 
refuse to take the advice of experts on Ith® fact that the Inspired 
questions of vital Import to the colon- I begun to discuss 
les and pay so much attention to men, L, - .
Immured, so to speak. In a monastery 1 a faiur* to reach an agreement 
created by class and educational re-1These Papers assert that a failure 
strictions, who not only believe their would not Involve the danger of warrÆ cfc" - t »
are Incapable of taking that broad IlBey ar*u® that France would 
view on Imperial questions so neves- |*° to war on account of Morocco 
sanr in these days when the best brains Theec papers Interpret the warning 
of the outside world are competing with ot the Havas agency against "exces- 
the empire. |slve optimism” as proving the pacific

Intentions of the Paris government. 
The result of a failure to reach en 
agreement would be, according to Ger
man inspired utterances, that Moroc
can affairs would continue to be regu- 

_____ . lated under the arrangement of 1880.
For two hours last Friday, the first Rut ™ore critlcal observers point out

' u y ln* nr,<£ that) the controversy of 1»05 originated
in r , ? d *"ap’ three teams atood despite that arrangement and that, the
in front of the Pines Hotel, while tnelr conference being due to German in-
drlvers were inside. This came out in Iltlatlve- it» failure would Involve ser-

sirauxsrsa.'sssa hsMasrsassr.»..
Robert Foster were fined 81 and costs tenslfv the 'friction *k»?nC* W£üld ,n' 
each for leaving tbeir teams untied tell8 £y tbe ,rtctlon between GermanyA. Thugh started a ^p facto^ at ^.L4""6 a"d comprom1*® ««many, 
18 Fisher-street without a license from P081110"- ______
have'a* week to'confef^Th th^oMc' ’ D“CC” ?r,TOMe DtT,E®'

provided bylat0"1 *he requlren,ente I A>*®c»nto Spain. Feb. 7.-Tbe dele-.
P n Fowi.r <smi«.s ... gates to the Moroccan conference to-Ptnin^»n^sIo-s « ,d. hat Arthur day discussed the customs duties of 

Pilling a.nd Edward McIntyre used the Morocco, and settled a number of d«-b^Len”nevaw'^,eh<l HhlP<(0n„thlirtalla referring tol^rl^U^Crif W
timé*'l wlî romm, thU a" MWtponed a decision on the question

, _ * wa* romlnf down the street, I of increasing the sreneral rate to 12 1-2
on the*whto Uhen' I tlîkri, T" blood P*r c«"‘. ad valorem. Morocco's rc- 
StteawSTn 1 tîelr I quest to make tobacco a state monopoly
men we^dTwVoft cotui ThC

UNDERGROUND RIVER FOUND. CASTRO PLAYED DOUBLE.Draaad tor Saskatchewan„ . leads
Coast a a From All Over the Oo- 

■H«*oa sat the States,
While Orllllag tor ties, Workasea 

Come Ipoa Proof.

tbo discovery.of a big underground riv-1 landing to-day of the conditions ln VesN 
erTat-.N- l-1*f c?yrl- ezuela- He expressed the opinion that 1tow «rock*toed1iîîS? ™ lbd"trlai Masses in the country a« j 
feet dbwn In the ground.k The disXfvtS? Ve ,ub£ort “> the govern.

*h*?Jh* drJH ««Idenly drop- had not^5nlon«°?o exTJL^dmernlni 
out it the conditions under which he w2 

*°rcsd to leave Venezuela,
r*ce)v*d no passports," he said, 

and no written orders from Venezuelan 
government authorities directing me to b,Caue< «I® Pohce p^

« La °u8,ra
,r^,.kîl^.explaln what President CM* I
vtm^r fr* ln ïlJ* pres<'nt contre- 
verpr, Mr Talgny said: "I do rot know 1hfmm” "Pr**“*nt Cast,° dce" “Ot-keSr

Freaeh Charge d’Agalres
eas Talks ea Crist.,

•I Car»,

u*. "We are more than surprised /at the 
number of applicants for our lands,'* 
remarked Is J. C, Bulr yesterday ln con
versation with a World reporter. "Tes, 
we are offering special inducements to
auerv^hnV" ,n «Ply to a
query, but without these the demand
for our western homes Is
that I almost think that the
would be nearly as plentiful
out the specially easy terms

Twice That Number Sacrificed to Im
pure Milk, Statement of 

U. S. Official

Inspired Press Begin te Diseuse 
Probable Results of a 

Failure

-The letter was 
answer to Mr. If There is No Strike, Operators Will 

Take Means to Limit 
the Supply.

it

so great now 
bqyera

Washington, Feb. 7.—That more than 
a million infants had been 
to the various concoctions known as 
soothing syrups and pain killers, and 
over twice that number killed toy Im
pure milk was the declaration made 
last night by Professor H. W. Wiley, 
chief of the chemistry bureau of the 
V. S. department, of agriculture.

"We do not know anything about 
the milk we have left at our homes, 
or the condition under which- It was 
produced," he added. "There are a 
thousand and one possibilities which 
might have combined to make nature 
Intended for a food the most virile 
poison- that chemistry can produce.

"I have . found .that the foods we 
daily consume are so fraught with 
germ life of a harmful nature that I 
am almost afraid to go to the table. 
The butter Is tainted: there is little 
other to be found anywhere. Cannot 
goods are kept years and sold for the 
genuine article. I speak particularly 
of condensed milk. If we know noth
ing of the fresh milk we get. surely 
our knowledge is more limited as to 
the product that is put in cans. The 
Lord Intended us to resort to 
only to tide us over one season; until 
green fruits could be had again, but 
the canneries don't know this. There 
is no law requiring them to stamp the 
date upon their goods; If they did. it 
would kill the sale.”

sacrifl-.-ed New Tork, Feb.even wieb- 7.—The Tribune Ped down 30 feet. When drawn

I™ ~ Swbeî the™ ln th* bo*®‘®1»f the earth 

hole drilled in tl 
waa pumped out and with it

ears to the 
Some water 
came some

SiSSSrvgsPy sa™Tr r™'
man has seen the comoanv'* Fleming-, who is the seert-
and Is a good judge^^ito wlIlP^2h^în ÎÎÏÏL f tb® Bituminous Coal Trade, 
his Ontario belonging, in a fel^UkS1 ^l fiL™?1 91 tbe lar*e mntt 
and take up hi# land nurrbased î°a. htms, and the secretary of -be
We have several prospective purchaser, Coal Operators’ Association,
who Intend holding UwTland IT/t pub,lc ye»terday estimate, which
These are not immediately prepared m h£,bae heen c°Hecting as to the prob- 
go farming, but have the intentton proportlon n( miners who willpurchasing first for an lnvasttrSmf w4#w obcjr a *trlke order, in the anthra- 
theIdea o?iocatln,i“iT^^ckew^ .c*te dl8trict he said 90 per cent of 
country at a later date.” »-oe»a* the m|nere will strike.

the managing director of the , In. ca‘^lat1"* the men Who are Uke- 
Itü’r.S Aaslnlbolne and Saskatche- Ly t0..8t.rke ,n the soft coal dlstricU 

Co., was busily employed be eald he found that the miners there 
when The World visited him yesterday Iwere much w«a»er in organization than 

Per*M*l application, and at- “ auPPo»ed, and he based his calci- 
out-of-town enquiries. The latkm8 on the proportion of non-union

th^Tem Je^fldtor *** ”ftb floor ot rtrike“d th< re*“U °f fOTmer 10,1 coal

S?» -ÆSttS-
press nas

the probable results

'your11 dld Pre,ldent OMtroARCHITECTS AND WIRING. say to
"Many things." replied Mr Tslsnv I 

^“f then asked whether by thls'he 
that he believed Castro uma An. pHclty In hi. ,tatem«,r. "* d*11

"Yes, that Is It."

Ustoa to Iariraetlve Agfire.. 
Daderwrttors* la.peetor. Fromneverri- and replied:H. F. Strickland, inspector of elec

tric wiring for the underwrite™, read 
a paper a* the regular meeting of To- 
tion*0 ChaPt6r 01 Architecta' Associa-

Cméetm I
Rlcha^urîîil’l^uJ^^^gll

Pointing out j academy to-day.
Preton t ^sterns in men°f haZlne a numb®r of

FINED FOR ABUSE OF HORSES.
rive Teamsters Paal.bed la 

tor Their Offeaees.
Mr*. Strickland demonstrated the

many defects in the 
vogue.
«itito 1nTthî^lî a a,stem ot iron 
pOlnStod" i.iu* th^danger* teïe
fSSÏ Wir‘nX ,nto « fto can-

fM* 
to compei ob--

Ceart

"As to anthracite," he said, "the av
erage summer consumption Is 2.000,000 
tons a month, and the average winter

—__ _ _ ------- - l consumption thru out the country Is t-
armla* Hands at Fire, When 000-0<w tons a month. Up to the pre- 

Dress ignites sent the winter consumption has been
far behind the quantity mined. About 

I^teare t®-®*®-®0® tons of anthracite have beet 
a six-year-old girl, was burned to death îîlned ,0 excea* ot the demand, and 
to-day In the nnan» death there are nearly two months before
front prow“c* ot h*r mother In April 1 In which coal can be mined. For
iront of her home at 409 Breboeuf- «me time back the railroad companies 
•treet- have been stocking-up anthracite, and
fir^tî rI u“* ^«rm'ns her hands at a Lh!y t]fvfr had *uch a large supply «re when her clothe, caught and she be,ore- '
rmi screaming into the street envel-’ Mr- Fleming estimated that allowing 
oped in flames. ” foil cold weather there would be easily

a five months' supply of anthracite on 
hand on April 1.

GIRL BURNS TO DEATH.can» con-
medals FOB buss VBTKRAS*,,

.„0t- Peter*burr Feb. -7.-Medals tor 
with paw!cLpated ln t“*'
lnr«oa^n Im^ri^eacri'rL 
‘"The Russkl Invalid to-day. Ztm..sr ^?ssas ïar^1

sssMontreal, Feb. 7.—Germaine
THIEF STEALS JEWELS

IS PURSUED BY OW.1EB. .
New Tork, Feb. 7.—A burglar broke 

into the home of Leopold W. Wormser, 
a retired banker, in West 71st-strcet, 
early to-day. stole Jewels valued at 
88000, and escaped .with the booty. 
Most of the gems ^belonged to Mr. 
Wormser’* daughter, and were taken 
In her room.

Miss Wormser faced the Intruder,who 
turned and ran down stairs with the 
young woman in pursuit. She aroused 
her father, who fired his revolver from 
the front stoop to attract the police, 
but the burglar had escaped.

-___________ Mill
Carry Great Weight. *£» "^'ve. to the £4Ttrat 2-

(C-aaadlan Associated Pres. Cable.) 'tgiJ!0,0r*jl**rne* *ndhWü*d Wue* 
London, Feb. 7.-The London Globe Æ l5^„île8eJL.were: Mtatoss 

says the memorial Just presented to the bell, R. CimpbelU it™ d5?’ Bl CemP- 
Canadian government by the Manufsc- lory. Mrs. Wallace” MacLare**’ >î?1' 
turera’ Association should carry great ' Abble Walker, Dr. Victoria ’wild' 
weight on this side of the Atlantic, if De Id, Mia. Merc to L^w’
tpr nothing else than the high Handing “• Florence Nixon, Helen mTiT.' of itSMibacribera. * ^.na Marr. Sutton. Ôlww bJÏÏw

The PaH Mall Gazette point» to the «myth, Rd,,, Dr. Fred R
memorial as proof of the genuineness of l?ry-Dr Wallace MacLareni Dr 
Ca"ada‘» wish fer a lUcal unde stindisi ^r Day. Dr. T. M. Owel" Dr W h’ 
with the mother country. Reid, Dr, Gordon B- New i ci iru'ton. W H. Reid. J. IZitS' JhN>P' 

W^' lrad;#y' J' F- «air. W. B gto^:

Dr. Wataon Bradford, Dr- Baker RM 
Oraham, secretory. ’ R

Creditors' Meellag
of the creditors

Weston -bbakerj? and confectioners,
T"-

office» on Monday next.

toof AnjrJ»
Hall Sold.

12® ®®*t on Broadview, has Just be
^artment**;000 10 «Xnes for
apartr"*nt house end financial instil 
tlon. The purchaser Intends to remot 
the building The sale was effected 
Elmer Henderson, 24 East Adelaida

PROOF OF GENUINENESS.
In hie

CAUSE OF HUNGARIAN CRISIS. NEW ZEALAND EXHIBITION. ■sfaM Sinclair Recovering.

Lab^Tenfnu'-w tb< C,retak®r °f the 
s^stotold .P k nho wa* assaulted and 
hïîîf ». bJoken arm and bruised 

Jt 8 “*aln at work, andftmbtodurtiâer We8k “ abto to »>®r-

C'oalltiea Wishes to Beetriet Legal 
Bights of the King.

I. S. lit CHARGE. Caaadtoa Haaotoetarer. Urged to 
Halt* a Display.W'ashlngton. Feb.. 7.—The Venezue-

SSSTTS take buBnU,e to^S^nd Ib^l ^ °fflCla' ”dtl"ca‘tob ^ tb*
charge of Us consulate In France. Sec- tem„t f “‘' Zealand International Exhibition, to be
retary of State Root haa decided to con- ,“’pt t0 reetrlct the constitutional he|d Chrlstchurch Canterbury New 
ply with the request and will give the r'*bt* and functions of the chief of ^
necessary instructions to the American *tate In such a way as “even the presi- z*a*and- during the months of Nobem- 
ambassador In Paris. dent of a republic would not submit h*® and December, in 1966,and January,

to ‘ are declared by Premier Fejervary February, March and part of April, has 
Hungary? rea' °* tbe crlel8 b®®n received by the Canadian Mana-

There’s a Noterai Food That Makes The coalition, he says, in an Intir- ‘a^lur^8’ Association.
Its Owe-Way. view, wishes to restrict the legal sov- Tbe «taî?^fî,n sovemment will erect

explains: i I majorities. I canada.
"My U-year-old boy ts large, well de-1------------------------ — . Circulars announcing these facts have

veloped and active and has been made' Fb,< Nkatlng oa the Bay. be,n ae»t to every member of the
eo by hto fondness for Grape-Nuts fcod 1. For th* last few days Toronto oav Ca"adlan„ Manufacturers' Association, 
At five years he was a very nervous baa Pr*tonted an unusually animated I urf n* all manufacturers to make a 
child and was subject to frequent at- appearance. The bay is frozen over representative display. In view of the 
teclcs of Indigestion, which used to rob from the Island to tbe wharves and lmrx,r.tance the New Zealand market 
him of his strength and were very trou-, manX skaters have crossed carrv-lmr and *be Preference there given to 
to*^1^ r’ deal .'Fi,lh’ He seemed never wnh them a sail, which makes them Canadlan'fiood*- 
mtil ? .riJda"fi h "Vf ble breakfast fa,r|y «X over the Ice. One young man 
until I tried Grape-Nuts, and I have averred yesterday that he timed hlm-

that. He *elf and went the whole distance from 
„ , °f Grape-1 fonge-street to Hanlan’s Point in Justend he says “ha t It «M-s® ''Ï!d by bimi 3 7‘nute* and 1® seconds. Iceboats are

3£s:b:,::: s mc—» - *

veloped fellow since he began to iu.
?rap^b|t,ta food." Name given by Pos turn Co;. Battle Creek. Mkh by P°*
^ÏSiS S'SÏÆ.'ÏSÆ1'

FAULT OF DERRICK.

' Ouelph, Feb. 7.--The coroner's Jury

the Grand River bridge accident, m 
likely render a verdict Thursday. I 
witnesses were examined last nigl 
end their evidence seemed to lean ral 
er towards placing the blame on faul 
construction and an Improperly guy 
derrick. In which event the fa« 
would be with tbe Canada Found 
Company*

Klectrlr Light I» Halley*.ry.
. HalleyhurX' Feb. 7.—The tow
KMÆWSSi

London tiaaraatee Bonde.
s7v.V°ZîL0f lnaurance available 
fidelity bond. Issued by London £ 
antes and Accident Company glv« 
employer security of trust and a 
the trusted employe more worthy < 
trust. Offices—Canada Life BuM 
Phone Main 1642.

*ew Car gervtee Bales.
,t™n,E>rtat‘on “mmlttee of the 

Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
met yesterday and received the tewe^them^V The ccm»,d*r?
raltohand fh7t)y *2* touBd both the 
rules and the board's memorandum re-
la8tometsHrttnU1,rhly •““•factory. 

Some *1 Iff ht defect» were pointed ouL
but these will shortly be remedied.

/ wl
ft

A BOY’S BREAKFAST. In
t<

Will Kan tor I. g. Board,
A deputation of separate school elec

tors of ward four waited on T. Cunerlty 
and asked him to run for the vacancy 
on the board caused by the death of 
J. J. Cot tom. Mr. Cunerlty consent

ie!
or

to
yCHARGES AT BISLBY. ed. th.

ARGLO-AMERICAR(Canadian Assoetotod Press Cable.)

Feb' 7l—At the National Rifle 
Association meeting at Bisley. July 9
yarM r^e wm't"01**" „tar*eta at 200 
ZfJdLIÎn»e bave a five-inch Invlri- 
?*LC?ltZ]!.,P<>untinF “• “ bull's-eye, a 
‘‘• b'ch bull s-eye counting an Inner 
and will be 24 inches hidiZ?
Z ouier ^ 0t tbe ta*»« »*«

fire
AWCE COMPARY.

ca?eFfiLVeh0ldar* ot the Anglo-Ameri- 
rûai U™f?uC<î:h*ld *he,r 7th an-

JfZ? been well and carefully managed 
dt-ring the year, and they report a large 
increase in business.

IRSUB-

Dr. Lyon’s wl|n I*

ed
of

PERFECT di

Tooth Powder th.count
never had to change from 
make* his entire breakfast 
Nuts food. \OLUTUY llSEND Tblrtee* Horses KlUed.suss

to

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
to over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for touriste.
PS ISAS CO BY

US AWf, POSTAL
CARDHr. Gorassly’s Health.

fhIri'„!3orr2aly’ !et® «uperlntendent of

FF -“‘"x.ï'L-Kr.E
with. bis wife and daughter.

TO-DAY bi

SIfSi
1» despaired of. Mrs. Kavel la to a
i£l

ALKURA DRCURBS

Money back if it fail* Simple 
traatmeat. No po blici ty-l 1.00 per 
Can be given aeeretly, if desired. 1 
••ot Nerve cod Stomach Tonic, Ù 
arito. Tbe Burgima sad PoaellCom] 
78 Ycage Street, Toronto.

Good» and Toilet Oupplie* at cat prices. Riley Will Resign.
Ottawa, Feb, 7,-—Geo. Rllev ir p

hi!f*toat' to order r®®lsnli>g
u^^Lpto^r^r0^Hon-

The r. K. KARR CO., Lwt,, 
tat-taa vicroma sv. TORONTO
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iIIAL REPORT OF TILE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY eiw if ms IkuHUkricm Fire Ihsumuce CompanyI .
A

f REPORT OF DIRECTORS
Presented at the Seventh Annual Meeting of Shareholders, held 

at the Head Office of the Company, ai-68 Adelaide St. Hast, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the Sixth Day of February, 1606.

He Fiscal Tear Eaiiag 31st December, 1905, Sabmitted at tie Mth Aaaaal Meetiag, Held ep the 7th ef Febrsary, 1900.
Board of Health Adopts Suggestion 

; —Dr. Sheard Sees Ho Heed 
for Sanitarium.

' »■ \
BOARD OP DIRECTORS I

VICE-PRESIDENT

:
Your Directors have pleasure In presenting their Seventh Annual Re

port and Financial Statement of the Company's business for the year end. 
ing 31st December 1906, ae duly certified by the auditors.
The Premium for* the year ending 31st December. 1905, less 

rebates for Cancellations ....
Interest on the Company’s Investments ...

PRESIDENT WILLIAM MACKENZIE, ___ FREDERIC NICHOLLS.
W. D. MATTHEWS. !■ .HON. GEO. A. COX. SIR HENRY M. PELLATT. There was no advance made towards 

the realization of a municipal sani
tarium for consumptives at yesterday 
afternoon's meeting of the local, boa: d 
of health. Dr. Sheard's report, while 
it did not actually frown on the pro
ject, did net hint that there was_any 
need for such a sanitarium, and by 
quoting figures to show that the 271 
deaths from consumption In Toronto 
last year only stood for about LOS per 
thousand of population, threw corny - 
what of a damper on It.

Chairman Aid. Noble did not discuss 
the point, but.hinted he might, soon, 
call a special meeting for that pur
pose. He will appear before the civic 
legislation and reception .committee 
this afternoon to ask that authority be 
sought to have debentures for 150,000 
Issued to carry dut the Idea, and at. 
Monday's council meeting he wiU moy«i fl - 
that a board of directors be appointed, 
who will receive pledges of financial 
support.

Aid. Noble doesn't think that Dr. 
Sheard Is averse to the project In it
self, but that he thinks it would prove 
too costly. He Is assured, anyway; he 
says, of the board's backing. With the 
sanitarium once built, there would be 
no cost of maintenance over what is 
now paid. The city, he points out, now 
pays $3.60 weekly for patients, which, 
with the $1.60 granted by legislature, 
and the prospective remittance, of the 
government, would mean at least $0.50 
per -week for each patient.

- A Good Showing.
It was argued that the city's bill of 

health for January was s good one, lot/ 
tho the diphtheria, scarlet fever atfd 
typhoid cases showed a slight increase 
over December, they were much below 
those of January, 1906.

Dr. «beard's. request. f°r **>,787 for 
the year as against $29,226 for last 
gear was approved. The difference was 
practically due to a raise In the per
manent Salary estimates froth $20,924 
to $22, $43.

Dr. Lynd opened up' discussion on 
the point of whether It should or rs 
should not be made à rule that the Hu 
apartments that had teen occupied by 
a consumptive patient should be disin
fected on that patient’s decease. f$e 
held that the same measures should be 
taken an with scarlet fever or diph
theria patienta

Compulsory Disinfection.
Dr. Sheard explained that under the 

made compulsory that there 
ilelnfeetlon fri-èaees of con

tagious diseases, and that all proper 
precautions should be taken with otter 
diseases. Replying to Dr. 
said that Inspectors could

■ . «414,095.61 
7,854.37

' 4-RUDOLPH FORGET. JAMES GUNN. • • • • • • • e e e • # •

eefioee ••«'eneesea, eete

J. FLEMING, Maaager. . J. C. GRACE, Secretary-Treasurer Total Income .« 
net income for the year alter deducting re-insurance.

«421,949.98
The (Company’s 

wa« «287,766.92.
Net Premiums on policies written during 1905, being In excess of same 

for 1904, ft» 666.23.
The working' expenses of the business for year 1906 were «88,211.62, be

fog «16,250.40 less than for the preceding year.
The apparently large amount ef unadjusted losses outstanding at 31st 

December, viz., «28 260.00 (ct which «10,247.13 is re-lnsured) is accounted for 
by the fftt that these tosses occurred at the end of foe year, too late to ad. 
mit of their being adjusted and paid before the closing of the Company's 
books.' The majority of these are. however, now adjusted and paid.

Your Directors in the interest of the Shareholders deemed a change In 
the Management of the Company to be necessary, and have been fortunate 
In securing the services of Mr. H. H. Beck, a gentleman of the highest Stone, 
fog in Insurance and financial circles.
. Your Directors all retire but ara all eligible for re-election.

JOHN FLETT,
Vice- President,

The large expenditures made- to connection with Storage Batteries have 
been required by the Increased traffic of the Company during the rush honors 
of the day and have already proved of great economy in the operation of the 
service; when the line is operated by power from Niagara Falla even greater 
advantages may be expected.

A large amount of money has been expended in maintaining foe plant, 
rolling stock, equipment and other properties of the Company The Front 
Street tracks from Yonge to Simcoe Street and the Queen Street tracks 
from Lee Avenue to the easterly city limits, have been renewed. The re
newals to the Steam/Plant, that were commenced some three years ago, are 
now completed and good résulta are recognized in the decreased cost of 
operating said plant.

It is an Interesting fact that the City of Toronto received from the Com
pany In percentage on earnings, pavement charges and taxes during the 
year a total of «405,638.89.

In our last Annual Report, It will be remembered, attention was called 
to the fact that your Directors bad completed negotiations and acquired 
control of the Toronto and York Radial Railway System,

The Annual Statement of this System has been prepared and we an 
plessed to report that the results for the year are most gratifying. Alter 
paying operating expenses and meeting the Interest on the Bond Issue there 
Is a surplus of «20,248.01 from the year's operation.

Extensions on the Mlmtco Division from Long Breach to Port Credit, 
a distance of about 3.6 miles, and on the Scarboro Division -from foe Halfway 
House to Scarboro Post Office, a distance of about 3 8 miles 'were completed 
and put Into operation on the 24th day of December last. The extension of 
the Metropolitan Division, from Newmarket to Jackson’s Point, s distance.of 
shout 24.4 miles. Is now under construction. A private right-of-wey has 
been secured and fenced to, and grading has been completed, and all culverts 
and bridges built (with the exception of toe trestle work over the Grand 
Trunk Railway at Newmarket), and rails have been laid foe full distance. 
It Is expected that this extension will be completed andl ready for operation 
in time for The summer traffic. Respectfully submitted.

Your Directors beg to submit to the Shareholders their Annual Report 
Uribe year ending 31st December. 1906.

The Gross Earnings of the Company amounted to «2,747,324 58 for the 
■ear. These earnings, as compared with those of last year—«2,144,634.24, 
abow an increase of «302,790.34, or 12.38 per cent, a continuation of the 
jielthy increases made by the Company during the "past several years.

The distribution of the Gross Earnings has been as follows;
(a) Operating Expenses ......................................................

j < .(b) Interest Charges on Bonds .............. •......................
•4 ,(e) Payments to the City on account of percentages 
> * of earnings due under the franchise agreement 292,706.72 
f \ (d) Payments to the City on account of' pavement 
'f - charges................................. ............-................................. 79,996 94

(•) Four quarterly dividends of 1 1.4 per cent, each
aggregating .................................................. ...................... * 350,000.00

; After these expenditures have been made there remains a surplus of 
«292A83.70. Of tola amounfi «50.000,00 has been transferred to Contingent 

. 'Account, and the balance. «242,583.70. has been carried to the credit of Profit 
gad Loss This account now shows accumulated profits amounting to «1JL 
«14,798.77, all of which has been applied in capital expenditure.

The capital expenditure during the past year amounted to «607,493.79, 
«be principal Items of which are as follows:
\ (a) The completion of the Sub-Station and Storage Battery Buildings, 

with plant and equipment, on Yonge Street, north of Davenport 
Road.

(b) Plant andi equipment of Sub-Station at the Corner of Front and 
Frederick Streets.

r (c) The purchase and laying of the Underground Conduit and Power 
Cables connecting the Power House with the Yonge Street Sub. 
Station.

(d) The construction of a number of 40-foot, double.truck, convertible 
cars, which have been put in operation. " Others are now in course 

. of completion. Motor equipments have been purchased for the
.) new rolling stock. -
[ (e) The equipment of over 100 cars with Air Brakes and the Installation 
k of Compressor Plants in each of the Car Houses for Charging 

Brakes.

I

1 [

$1 560 437 42

i

< l:ed I
iv

the .

' Financial Statement for the Year Ending 31st , 
December, 1905.

REVENUE ACCOUNT.
ed ■ v** r-

; iPremium Income.......6470,416 44
Less rebates for CSB- 

cellstlon .............  86.330 88
:..7e*w«4«

Pire Losses under ad
justment. 31st De- 
cember (net) 18.012 87 _■

■Iit
414/186 61 
. 7,864 87Interest scconnt .

#171 ..647 70 
134.183 06raid for - Reinsurance..........

‘Government fees, license end

63.487 47
"Baladc# •••• «•• te•••••••••••••• 29JWT flO

it
4,764 16

I
: .

642L948 18$421,948 98'
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

WM. MACKENZIE, President, Balance from 1804 ... .«12/128 77 
Balance from Revenue

Account ...................
Written off Office Pnrnltore, 

(load's Maps and Sundry Ac
counts .....................................

1 Toronto. February 7th. 1906.
828/M7

Capital Stock forfeited. 2/mo
$ 1.808 64

Balance to Reserve Account .... 40,222 73
f $42.061 87COMPARATIVE STATEMENT, 1904-1006.

1904 - Increase

-, - W8VST
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

ritat Stork paid la ............,$223/180 00 cask la teed ate la baaka..A.._.ndry Accent! end fdr Beln ; •; Deposited - Dominion Oov-
•nranee ................. . 996 73 ernment, Canadian Northern•qrsnee . — . . ^ Snd Town of Ingersell

I delientnres .

INCOME ACCOUNT.
Net Income, after deducting all expenses and fixed charges.... «722,680,64 

Appropriated aa follows:
Aesrterly Dividends,

No 35 .........
""36 ... ,
** 37 .. ..
" 38 ....

1
■« Ï 1906 f;«82,272 99

)«2.747,324.68 «2,444.634.24 «302,790.34 

1,560,437.42 1,424.179.64 136,257.88 

1,186487.16 1,020464.70 166,632.46 

67.881,688 60,127,460 7,764,228

23,626,752 20,480,270 3.145,482

664 p. Ct. 68.Tp.ct. -14P.CL

Gross Earnings..«87 600 00- 
.. 87,500.00 
.. 67400.00 
... 87,600.00 ......... 40,222 73

1Lews o»d#i 
Dercmber. ■8.682 «T• »•#»«#•»»»#«.Os.»»

Is. Town of Leth- 
age, I-Ity or Calgary, Town 

of Portage la Prairie sod City
of Moose Jaw debentures....... 86.81* 80

238 81

Operating Expenses .. .

Net Earnings .............

Passengers Carried ....

Transfers................... ...
Percentage of Operating Expenses.. 

. «Decrease.

ji $Loss Account ..........
•'i f ~V

* / 4-1
«350.000.00 
. 79,996.94 Accrned Interest on above 

Call Leans on Bank and other
Blocks .........................................

Agents' I is lances .........................
Office Pnrnltnre,lnclndlng O call's

Maps .......................................
Doe from other Companies for 

Rclnsnrsnce ................................

Pavement Charges 
Surplus,

;
105.8*9 71 
22.222-66
11448 82

204 $1
$291.941 -46

<act it was 
should be dk ..« 50 000.00 

... 242.^83.70
Contingent Account .... 
Profit and Loss Account

"V ‘ 292,583.70
«722,680.64

had

, he I
£ «291.941 «I
RESERVE ACCOUNT

de
teennled access to rooms that

occupied by a consumptive.
The board agreed with Dr. Lynd's 

views,, aqd gave -Dr- Sheard orders to 
dlainfefct on the lines indicated. '

That the city's lanes were in a more, 
cleanly condition than aforetime was 
the claim made by Dr. Sheard, on Dt- 
Lynd's stating that complaint had been 
made about the condition of some' such 
byways In Parkdale.

Aid. Noble likewise had a plaint to 
mate. It was about the. way foe 
sweepers operated 'While-going 
one night he said he had thought there 
was a fire, until he found out it was 
only the clouds of dust raised.

Sea-tikis Snagestloa.
To check the common practice of people 
suing the city for Injuries received on 
highways. Controller Hubbard moved 
yesterday that a change in the muni
cipal act be sought so as to make legal 
redress against municipalities possiole 
only when accident was blameable 
upon public employes. ; The city solici
tor will deal with th* suggestion.

A plea for $500 towards sending an 
Argonaut eight-oared crew to Henley 
again this year was made by a depu
tation of prominent followers of aquat-, 
les, Including T. P. Galt, Claude Mac- 
donell. M.P., and P. J. Mulqueen. The! 
Importance to the city of the crew's ■ 
winning and the good showing made 
In previous attempts were- pointed out. 
The making of a grant was promised 
consideration.

The action of last yearis board of 
control In refusing to accept the lone 
tender offered of $6.65 per 109 lbs. of 
lead pipe, has resulted In gain to the 
city. There were three new tenders 
opened yesterday, the lowest, that of 
Samuel Benjamin A Co., at «6.24, being 
accepted. Last year's figure was $5.2$.

The National Municipal League, 
whose official locale Is Philadelphia,

General Statement 1er the Year Ending 31st Becember, 1995. «40,222-73a.—,» holm„
LIABILITIES.ASSETS

Road and Equipment, Kfeal Estate and Buildings, Including 
.Pavements, etc- ,

Stores in hand.............
Accounts receivable ..
Cash in- Bank..
Cash to hand ....

p
«7,000,000.00Capital Stock............................................

Bonds—4 1.2 per cent Sterling..................
4 1.2 per cent. Currency ............
6 per cent Debentures.......... .

Subscribed-Capital— -
Paid or Stock ......
Balance to pay on Stock ................'.........

Balance at Credit of Profit and Loss Account

«2,030,373.33 
983,000 00 
600,000.00

......... «233.060

.........  218.640
........  «12,686.140.16
........  244,030.10
..... 34418.69

... ...

OUBLE.
40.222.78.. «104,852.58 

... 19,40346
3,61347343 

70 300.00 
306,76048 

64.219,65 
28,269.18 
87,600 00 

20342447

h s .»P • • • • *4 e
ve« at Cars, 
rill» Mortgages ............................................ - .

Açcounts and Wages payable ............
Accrued interest on Bonds........ .. .
Unredeemed Tickets ...
Dividend No. 38. Payable Jan. 2nd., 1906
Contingent Account............................... .... .
Profit and Loss as at 31st Dde., 1904 ........
Balance Surplus 31st Dec., 1905

«476,922.78street
home

124,256.44 . .1# #• eeeeekee ••sees
! • • • . V S. H. BECK,

* ’4 !/> Manager.
To the President, t* debtors and Shareholders of ths Anglo-American Firs

Oentiemen Pwtcthe undersigned, having examined the vouchers, checked

fliMt 19 . trtl. «UtMBMlt M U <Ute. mcHARD LER
1 J. P. LANGLEY, ( Auoncrs.

At the1 Annual Meeting*of the Shareholders It was unanimously resolved to 
apply to the Legislature for a reduction of the Capital of the Company. ^

P The following gentlemen were re-elected “ Plr?ct°n'.f°r t^T «erbert 
8 F. McKinnon John R. parber, John Flett, A, A. Allane G. Herbert 

Rnwihv M D ■ A B dunningham H P. Eckhardt, W. J, Gage, John Knox. ÎHlmictemp ' J N Shenstone U. M SUnley. M. D.; Hugh WaddelL Emil 
Nerilch R W ' Robertson; and st a subseouent meeting. Mr, 8, F. McKinnon wr. elected^rerident Ml'. B. Mllllchamp. First Vice-President; snd Mr. John 

Plett, Second Vice-President. ______________ .

(Oliver Talgny, 
[affaires at Car- 
Km the steamer 
led briefly upon 
Mitions In Ven
ue opinion that, 
khe country ara 
r to the govern- 
[ch affairs. He 
leas concerning . 
khlch he was In.
orts," he said, 

hm Venezuelan 
Directing me to 
the police pre- 

Ir et La Guaira "
I Urerlderet Cas- 
rresent contro- 
[I do rot know, 
dees not krow

I1

l
esses eSsssse

. «L472.2fo.07 
242.583.70

1,714.798.77

«13,088,746 38313,088.746,38
* A A^,V- i ' .Correct,Ksrifled,

Clarkson A Cross,
Auditors. r~

J. M. SMITH,
Comptroller, J

Statistical Statement 1er the Years 1895-1905.

m <i fi m m S it S v 1899.
m:m m ski.hoo so
607,780 31 4*9,014 76
4*0,51- 07 5(«.86fl 04
25.M7.9U 23/153,228
7,384, *95 7,267,072

1906.Comparative Statement.
Gross Earnings .......................
Operating Expenses ..i.........
Net JSarnlngs ..........................
Passengers Carried................
Transfers .........................................
Percentage of Operating Expenses 

to Earnings.................................. 49460.848.847.448.861.6 61.085.368.2 63.356.8 MAY ADD GARDEN ISLAHD.i1 astro say to

P Mr. Talgny. 
[her by this he 
Metro used du- 
p and replied:

was invited to hold Its annual meeting
in Toronto this year.__

Tit# Yoafa St« Bridge*
The conference held between the city
rrÆ S."5*a-*K
terday had to do with Tonge-.treet 
bridge. The original plane will "»'« 
to be altered, owing to the added lines 
of tracks that will come,with the nek 
Union «ration. It was suggested that 
land damages might b*. 
building the bridge In the 
TeWge-street. providing tor a » .foot 
margin between the end o( the bridge 
and flanking buildings to east and 
west, also that an approach under the 
bridge might be made by ^‘verting the 
present customs house lane to tne 
northwest of the customs house.

The project for a winter palm gar
den in Allan Gardens Is being actively 
revived. The park commissioner has inp 
Idea that citizen. In «•"««' 
prove the Idea of, say, $150,000 being
**Mr. Chambers has in view the run: 
nlng thru the barracks grounds of the 
driveway from Bathurst-street to the 
Humber, and he will seek to get rights 
from the government.______

Kingston** Toryloops that there Is now a state of friendliness, or a spirit of give-and-take 
between the company and the city authorities which will no doubt result 
beneficially to all concerned.

“This year has been a strenuous one, not.only to taking care of increased 
traffic but also In providing facilities for taking care of future growth- Two 
storage batteries have been completed and put Into service, with the result 
that during hours when traffic is light current can be stored In these batteries 
and released at rush hours. Arrangements have been completed for taking 
care of the Niagara power when it comes which will be In the near future. 
Large sums of money have been spent In maintaining the company’s pro. 
perty In a good state of efficiency, and rails are on hand now to re-lay some 
sections of track as soon as the weather will permit. Some 160 cars have 
been thoroughly overhauled and put in excellent running order and about the 

number of cars have been equipped with the brake."
Messrs. Wm. Mackenzie, Frederic Nicholls, Hon. Geo. A, Cox, Sir Henry 

M Pellatt W D Matthews Rudolph Forget and Jas. Gunn were all re-elected 
as" Directors, "and at a subsequent meeting of the Board, Messrs. Wm, Mac. 
Itenzle and Frederic’ Nicholls were re-elected President and Vice-President,

•Tweeld IncreasePresident Mackenzie, to the course of his address, referred to the ex
cellence of the report presented this year by the Board of Directors. He 
also assured the shareholders that the large expenditures in regard to pre. 

t parafions for receiving the Niagara power and also for coping with the in
creased growth of traffic were about over and that they might expect a six 
per cent, dividend in future , Instead of five per cent,

Vice-President Frederic Nicholls spoke. In part, ae follows:
“I take great pleasure In seconding the adoption of

this report, 'which Is easily the most prosperous report which has yet 
been presented, reflecting as it does a continued increase not only 
due to the remarkable growth of the city In late years, but also to the de. 
velopment of the riding habit. The Directors are fully alive to the re
quirements of these two growths and have placed in operation 40 new cars 
this year, besides providing 40 additional cars which are now standing com
pleted In our shops, and which If placed- end to end would reach over half 
a mile up Yonge.street. Those familiar with that congested thorofare at 
the rush hours would realize how little room there was for additional cars j 
and the absolute necessity for the loops. I may say In regard to the new . respectively.

Vote hr A host 40.

Kingston, Feb. 7.—A report Is current 
that the Whitney government Is con
templating adding Garden Island to the 
riding, Just ae the Liberals, some years 
ago., addeg Portsmouth. Garden letand 
Is owned by H. A. Calvin, ex M.P-, and 
at present has over forty Conservative 
votés and two Liberals.

Its addition to Kingston would not 
affect the Conservative Interests In 
Frontenac very much and at the same 
time would perhaps have the effect of 
turning Kingston right about face. The 
Island Is a mile and a half across the 
harbor.

mleied.
i -Midshipmen 
•aure of South 
ff. Melvin of 
[ third class, 
rom the navel 
fvere recenjy 
Dber of fourth RUPTURE.

Common Truse#s-Msde
forMsshWnor

same i[ KTEH ANS.

—Medals for 
1 In the war 
l»red, accord- 
Int published

‘The Foolish Policyholder" Is r.n 
article on page 4, which shows the 
Illusiveness of the "with profits" polic
ies. which ninety per cent, of Cana
dians who are Insured have bought and 
paid for. Read It, and If you feel In
clined write The World your opinion 
of It.

Iay. 1 h*you a?# sratifiZr, œr
YouriMoney Without a Question.

rt Arthur are 
Itlnction. Aylmer: Henry Priest, Minesing; Joe. 

Todd, Gilford.There were severs! granges there at 
time, and old time members areBERLIN WANT* ONE, TOO

Dr. Lackner, M.L.A.. and Jos. E. 
«eagram. M.P., headed a deputation 
from Berlin and Waterloo, which wait
ed upon Hbn. Dr. Pyne. minister of 
education, yesterday to ask for 
mal school Is the government Is going 
to establish some new ones.

one
anxious to see the work revived. 

Emmet Oormley wrote to say that Sel- 
Grange, near Sombra, has been 

with four old and six new

One Way to Succeed.
Bro. Pound of Aylmer reported be

tween 40 and 60 members, or candidates 
awaiting Initiation, In Dufferln Grange. 
A shed has been built In connection 
with the Orange for horses, and ihls 
was one of the test means of Increas
ing attendance.

Bro. Hartman reported no Increase, 
neither had there been a going back. 
His division grange bought salt in a 
co-operative way, and saved about 50c 
on each barrel purchased.

Bro. Sutherland said he was at he 
last meeting of the Grange «alt Co. 
and found about $2000 due Granges In 
dividends which has never been claim-

I have Invented a rupture appliance 
that I can safely say, by $0 years' ex
perience In the rupture business, Is

in Cuba. -
William Van 
y>rne,,and J. 
Interested In 
here to-day 

1er Monterey.
0IFFIC0LIIE8 IN THE WAY man 

revived
members. *

Jaems Skeoch of Sarnia wrote to 
say that he had driven 14 miles lately 
to stir up the work In that section, and 
an evening meeting had been held.

After Hallway Commission.
At the last meeting of the Dominion 

Orange, a resolution was passed ask
ing the railway commission to have 
the speed of trains limited while pass
ing unprotected crossings In villages, 
towns-and cities, and to regulate shunt
ing at important crossings. Chairman 
Klllam reported that the commission 
hoped to take this matter up tn the 
near future.

Secretary Fisher reported that he end 
Bro. Grose and Robinson had confer» »d 
on amalgamation with the Farmem’ 
Association, and found practical diffi
culties in the way, hut both bodies had 
acted together in appearing before the 
tariff commission, and If the two 
bodies could act together In future 
along similar lines as much might be 
affected as thru organic union. „

The following delegates were in at
tendance: W. A. Peer, Burlington;
Wm. H. Martin. Knock; D. J. Wonch, 
Knock:
D. MacMurchy, Loree: John Hrlgley, 
Palnswlck; Silas Smith, Pains wick; Al
bert Carruthers, and Wm. Oke, Whit
by: Walter Hartman, Clarksburg: 
Thomas Sawyer, Lefroy: W. C. W. Mc
Cullough. Lefroy: John G. Lethbridge. 
Strathburfi: C. M. Srlgley, Allandal»; 
James Fall Is. Newbridge: Wm. Hill 
Glanworth; George Wonch, Churchill : 
Jabel Robinson. Middleman*: John 
Lyle. St. Thomas; D. MacMurchy. En
terprise; D. E. Aylmer: Steven Pound,

A I

Does Your 
FOOD 

Digest Well ?

!»a lor- COUNTY ORANGE LODGES.
t/ueolu and Welland Hold Annual 

Elections.Co-Operation With Farmers' Ass'n, 
However, is Possible and Profit

able-Annual Meeting Begun.

T>old.
In Hall pro- 
East Qu -en- 
nue. with a 
hn Queen by 
es Just been 
lynes for an 
petal instil'/-" 
Is to remodel 
r effected by 
I Adelaide.

I .
HOW ARE 
YOUR KIDNEYS?
This Simple Test Will 
Tell You.

St. Catharines, Feb. 7.—(Special.) — 
Lincoln County L.O.L. elected the fol
lowing officers: W.M., A. W. Wright; 
D.M., Chas. E, Stewart; chaplain, H. 
T. Wilson; recording secretary, H. E. 
Bbjjrte; financial eecretary, W,. T. Out- 
ram; treasurer. Thomas W. Wilson of 
D.R.A, Bel); lecturer, James T. Mit
chell; first deputy, W. J. Bombay; se
cond deputy, W. 8. Wilson. "

The following officers of the Welland 
County Lodge were elected at Port 
Robinson: C.M., Isaac Wright, L.O.j,- 

N la gara Fall's; D.C.M., George 
A. Eklns, L.O.L. No. 204, Thorold; 
chaplain. John Clark, L.O.L. No. 204, 
Thorold; financial secretary, Wi. E. 
Bowman, L.O.L. 1 
cording secretary,
L. No. 1334, Fonthlll; treasurer, George 
W. Hay, L.O.L. No. 204, Thorold: D. of 
C„ Wm. Guey, L.O.L. No. 1384, Font- 
bill; lecturers, Wm. Gilmore, Bridge- 
burg; Wm. Strong, and Thomas Ma- 
dlll, L.O.L. No. 204. Thorold.

Sentis Hastings Orangemen. 
Belleville. Feb. 7.—The annual meet

ing of the Orange County Lodge of 
South Hastings wad held at Plainfield.

I. 1J LThe annual meeting of the Dominion 
■Grange was begun In Victoria Hall 
yesterday. J. G. Lethbridge of Strath- 
burn was temporary master. Bro. Tqdd 
of Innisfll Division Grange, overseer; 
Bro. Alfred Sawyer, chaplain: B/o. 
Priest, lecturer; Bro. Peer, assistant 
steward, and Bro. MacMurchy, gate
keeper.

A letter was read from Bro. W." R. 
Winslow of Mornlngside, Alberta, an 
American granger, who has joined the 
American colony In the west. There 
are a number of American granges In 
this section who are anxious to unite 
with the Canadian order, and would 
like to have assistance In extending 
the work. Bro. Winslow was given 
authority to begin himself and two 
granges have already been organized.

Bro. Lethbridge reported 19 new mem
bers added to Alliance Grange, and 
verbal reports were presented as to con
ditions in various localities. The feel
ing as to the need of organization was 
as strong as ever, and the feeling would 
grow In view of the action of the 
Manufacturers' Associations before the 
tariff commissions in seeking to place 
a tariff wall around the country.

Bro. Todd said Lake simcoe Grange 
was doing better than for years. At 
the meeting due for to-day four or five 
men candidates were awaiting Initia
tion. The Orange la a question draw
er on agricultural topics. The mem
bers who have wives are gring to bring 
them In and those w Itho / wives are 
going to get them In the «range.

James Edmonstone. Fa #clava. wro.e 
to say he was trying lo revive the 
work in Sydenham and St. Vinctrn.

foe body and foe purpose of eating is de- 
(sated ; no matter bow good the feed or 
how carefully adapted to the want* of the 
body it maybe. Thus the dyspeptic often 
becomes thin, wsak and debilitated, energy 
is lacking, brightness, snap and vim are 

andin their place come dullness, lost 
appetite, depression and langour. It takes 
ne arest knowledge to know when one ha* 
indigestion, some of the following symp
tom. generally exist, viz.: constipation, 
•our stomach, variable appetite, headache, 
heartburn, gas In the stomach, etc.

The great point is to cur. it, to get back 
bounding health and vigor.

ed. 4 fBros. Fallis. Goodfellow and Car
ruthers were appointed to strike stand
ing committees, and make recommen
dation. These committees will report 
their earnings. Their reports will deal 
mainly with public questions. Includ
ing taxation of railways, control cf 
express rates by railway commission, 
extension of parcel poet system, aboli
tion of subsidies and bounties and tariff 
legislation, and will be open to the 
press.

The Grange will Interview Premier 
Whitney at 12.30 to-day.

If any of your family have neen 
troubled with kidney disease, make a 
test of the urine, and satisfy your/eif 
whether you need" a food remedy be
fore the disease has caused serious 
complications.

To-onirrow morning put some urine 
in a glass or bottle, and let It stand for 
twenty-four hours. If It shows part
icles or garnis floating about, i* milky 
or cloudy, or contains reddish <tedi- 
tnent, then your kidneys are diseased.

Commence at once to lake Kerr ozone 
to arrest these unnatural conditions. 
Ferrozone is especially Intended for 
the Immediate relief and cure of kid
ney and bladder troubles, and Its 
health giving, strengthening properties 
will be felt at once In new pure blood, 
healthy circulation, good color, increas
ed vigor, and a general strengthening 
of the system.

Ferrozone quickly corrects urinal 
disorders, headache, and pain In the 
back. It Improves the appetite, digests 
the food, and makes It nourish the 
nerves, makes them strong and endur
ing, and fits one for lots of hard work.

Don't be misled .by cheap, so-called 
kidney cures offered by dealers for the 
sake of extra profits. There is only 
one safe and reliable specific for Kid- 
pey. Bladder, Liver, and urinal trou
bles, and its name Is Ferrozone.

Refuse point blank to hecept a mb- 
•tltute, and Inaist on your druggist 
supplying the genuine Ferrozone; I» 
is the best. Price 50 cts. i>er box. or 
* boxes for $2.50. At all druggists or 
by mail from N. C. Poison & Co.. King
ston. Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U.6.A.

< K.
V- j C. B. Brooks, the Inventor, 

the only one that" will absolutely bold 
the rupture aiyl never slip and yet Is 
light, cool, comfortkble, conforms to 
every movement of the body without 
chafing or hurting and costs less than 
many ordinary trusses. There are no 
springs or hard lumpy pads, and yet 
It holds the rapture safely and fltmly 
without pain or Inconvenience. I have 
put the price so low that any person, 
rich or poor, can buy, and I absolute
ly guarantee it.

Vbior's jury en 
[a honey and 
[re killed in 
kcldent, will 
lu nui ay. SIX 

last night, 
[to lean rath- 
roe on faulty 
Iq erly guyed 
| the fault 
[la Foundry

\

■ 1No. 998, lost, t '. TTA
No. 1334. Fonthlll;

W. D. Bowman, L.O. \

I
CHURCH FREE FROM DEBT

PASTOR'S STIPEND RAISED

St- Catharines, Feb. *1— (Special.)— 
The 87th annual meeting ot Knox 
Church was held this evening- The «al
ary of the pastor. Rev. Dr. G. H.Smith, 
was Increased $100. It was decided to 
Instal a memorial tablet and a stained 
glass window to the memofy of the late 
Robert Lawrle. D, Robertson, W. A. 
Black, 8- K- Watt aqd G. B. Burst,» 
were elected trustees for three yesrr, 
and W, W. Burleigh for two yea ra

il was also decided to adopt an Indi
vidual communion cup.

W. J. Goodfellow, Innisfll:a I make It to your order—«end It to 
you-you wear It, and If It doesn’t 
satisfy you send It back to me and I will 
refund your money wltnout queetton.

[eybnry. ‘ )
[iown»4s now 
[rst plant to 
[emlfikamlng 
ration since

BURDOCK i
;

That is the fairest proposition ev;r 
made by a rupture specialist. The 
banks or the postmaster here in Mar
shall will tell you that la the way I 
do business—always absolutely on the 
square.

If you have tried moat everything 
else, come to me. Where others fall 
is where I have my greatest success.

Write me to-day and I will send you 
my book» on Rupture and its Cure, 

Much Ado Aboot SMki.« showing my appliance and giving youPetro,:: Feb t.-Wm dla- rried^n^andTen cur^D T"? JT!
qualified to alt as councillor on ac- rallet when alt other^rail “ Itomëmteî 
count of being a high school trustee , ™ n
at the time of his election In January, no lies,
was elected by acclamation to the coun- deel et s r**'
cll board to-day. «enable price. __

The religious census Just Utiten. gives •• Breaks, 1172 Breelis Bstltfisf, 
Petrol#* 3255. 1 Marshall, _

BLOOD BITTERS
The following officers were elected: U constantly effecting cures of dvsneeeU 
County master, Wm. J. Hall, Plainfield ; because it sets in a natural yet effective

tor- of ceremonies, George Brown,
Tweed; county lecturer, Fred Blakily,
Chapman; deputy county lecturers, P.
R. Sullivan, Plainfield; Thomas Scott,
Trenton.

[u liable In * 
[ndon Gu»r- 
py, gives a« 
and makes 

prthy of hie 
V Building;

r j%

w&./nVS'K tSSKh&X:
Mela for several yean and after using 
three bottle, ot Burdock Blood Bitten I 
wis uomptetely cured. I cannot praise 
® B.B. enough for what It has done for 

Kingston’s Profita. J k**» fiot had s sign of dyspoyia
The Kingston waterworks net profits ,loee" 

for last year were $8600, of which $2000 _Do not accept a substitute for B.B.K 
was placed to the rest fnnd. The elec- There is netting “Just as good.” ' 
trie mad g*« plant:profits were «4074.

Weed's Fhcipbodlne,
The Great English Remedy.

■ bSPI
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all of which lead to Consumption, r. Insanity and an early grave.
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=PEOPLE WHO Bill It) PAY
MMUM THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Held et tb# 0omp“7'* HeadOffle», 34 Alng St. West, Toronto. Wednesday, February 7th. 1006
President Schuman of Cornell De

plores Vast Expenditures for 
Military Purposes.

%
DIRECTORS’ REPORT.

SINCE 1851
THERE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN'T IN IT.

Ask year grocer for a box of— >

E.B. Eddy’s “SILENT”" Porters 
™ MOeT rBIl,*OT

f
^Your Directors in presenting the duly audited 6nancial statement of the Company’s business for the year

* ***”■*- *

—**• «--*

Y“’ D"““” h»*« Di.14.^ <rf6 per «... upon the psid-up e.pit.1 of.b. Compnu,

The period for which .the Directors were elected is now expired. They are eligible for re-election 
Your Directora bear teatimony to the zeal and

1904 to
The New York State Grange at Its 

annual meeting at Geneva, N.Y.. was 
addressed by President Jacob G.
Schurman of Cornell University, whose 
subject was "Public Opinion and Pub
lic Policies.’’,He said:

“Aa I look abroad on the world the 
most disheartening feature which I 
observe is the universal dominance of 
the military spirit, the enormous capi
tal which it annually consumes, and 
the corresponding impoverishment' of 
the masses of the people who pay the Company, 
taxes for this military extravagance. i . ,
One would say in advance that if there .. All of which is respectfully submitted. 
Is any Interest which concerns pH 
classes of the population it is surjly 
peace and public economy. Yet un
der every form of government there | 
are favored classes, who' désire gov
ernment extravagance because they To Accumulated Reserve frees 1904....
profit by It, and who welcome even “ Premium Esrsings, 1906____
war as a halcyon time for personal Interest EBreed and Accrued
enrichment.

@2 HOlSILMt flt opt.

MONTREAL LIGHT CO. WINS. Coal and WoodPrivy Connell Declares That Op
tion Doesn’t Held.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Peb. 7.—The privy council 

to-day gave Judgment In Montreal 
Light and Power Company v. Robert, 
Lord Macnaghten dismissing the ap
peal with costa, and held the com
pany had power to purchase Buisson 
Point, and that the transaction was 
not an option but a conveyance sub
ject to conditions of reconveyance 
within specified time. The mistake 
was made by appellant in not recon
veying. Robert was not to blame.

The case is an action taken by Rob
ert to compel the company to carry out 
the purchase of a water power at Buis- 
son’s Point for *275.000. The company 
paid *15,000 as an option and refused 
to carry out the purchase , on the 
ground that it was only an option, and 
to any event was ultra vires of the 
company, not having been approved by 
the directors.

of the Agents, the Office Stiff and Official, of thecare

725 Tonge Street.
*42 Tonge Street 
too Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
568 Queen St- West 
140 Oeslngton Avenue.
Ut Dundee Street 
22 Dundee Street Beet 

Toronto Junction.

Thomas Crawford, President 

William Greenwood Brown, Secretary.

REVENUE ACCOUNT.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street
-YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street Wet 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 
„ C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue, 
e Toronto Junction.

<

By Cancellations... 
“ Re-Insurance...

-f .169,389 91.........«...* 34,824 21
.. 390,648 94 

6,7*1 14

’*•••••e »e«•« o ooe0
e»eeeeoeeee,o#eeeee-* 61,922 26

1L•121,311 49•sseessseseesse# M Commiiffoi......................................... », ..

:: Lome»aod Adjertméet

1
The Flee fer Feu..

"In pleading for peace, one 
for security of human life, and 
welfare of over-taxed populations. I 
Think of the hundreds of thousand» 
of good men. the Russians, the Jap- | 
aneee, the English, the Dutch, the 
Americans and Filipinos—who have I 
been killed in the last seven yean on 
the field- of battle, or miserably per- I 
ished from disease or exposure. Think 
of the still larger number of children
and women who have been made ur- Capital Stock, liable to Call..........
phans and widows. Think of the non- City of Toronto Debenture. ......

"If the present force and tendency Jo*,riBCe PUns«dO^Tr«ntto«...........................
of the military spirit Is unchecked it I « “ O<6oe “raiture..
Is destined to bankrupt the most pros- I uwart *■***•.......... .......................... ..
peroue nations. In France, Germany
and Russia, you have whole nations - 1559,178 83

p-—..««-i-d

œrL.vr.,5 v ■ .«*.*■* ..*■ * ». *»*., ,„iM ».pean powers. But the most startling e*«mined the securities of The Equity Fire Insurance Company for the rear endin* OUC;s end
'“many^^r."^! ^paytog  ̂ they have been correctly kept and are truly set forth in the above statements! i%* ,9°S*

*140,060,000 a year in pensions, and no '/ Toronto. January 31st, 1906.
one grudges anything to the brave <
soldier who saved the union. _____ . 1 _ . .

t#m la Ftgeree. | members of the retiring Board were re-elected, Viz.
"But since 1817 the annual expendi

tures of our war department bave 1 Tunu*.'r. u n s ti •.
risen from *4*.ooo,ooo to *122.000,ooo.and I /■’ THOMAS Crawford, M.P.P., President,
of our navy department from **7,000, - His Honor Judge Morgan. H. B. Irwin K.C
000 to *117,000.000. No wonder that the1 * '
total expenditures of " the government 
of the United States have during the 
same Interval risen from *346,000,000 to 
*567,000,000.

"Gentlemen, you cannot eat your 
cake and have it. too. If you now 
spend on your naval and military es
tablishments *23*1000,000 a year, where- I A Saargested change of Staadards-ls 
as eight years ago you spent only *62.- Net ceàateaaaced.
000.000, the people of the United- States , _____ _
have now *157,000.000 a year less than The annual meeting of the Holstein- 
they, had in , 18*7 to spend on them- Frieslman Cattle Breeders’ Association 
selves or to invest in productive en
terprises. This enormous supi of money 
is taken from your pockets annually
In the form of taxes, whether- dir ret | the best fn the history of the society, 
or Indirect

"Instead of our vaet and, costly pre
pare tions for war ought' not a- great,,
civilized nation to fight ignorance at P61- cent above the previous year. The

balance on hand, amounts 10 *2460,. an 
increase of *82*. The' représentative ofT,CKKT T,N MOBtLc t “I L *•

Spence., read a paper, asking the aa- 
The executive of the Canadian Ticket sociation to adopt a s~‘ standard for 

Agents’ Association od Tuesday decided ^0^ ot mertt, iike th. Ayrshire and 
on Mobile. Ala., for the annual meet
ing during the week of Oct. 7.

The party will start from Detroit,
when they will assemble, and after the I Some Quebec members desired to 
meeting cross to New Orleans, and re- make a change in the constitution, and 
turn by way of Chattanooga, Tenn.. have the four vice-presidents elected 
and Cincinnati, Ohio. . The trip will from Ontario. Quebec, the Maritime 
cover about nine days. provinces, and the west, one from each

It was decided to send a représenta- division, and thus be able to form local 
live to the convention of the American associations In each section. The con- 
Aseociatlon of’Général Passenger and stitutlon demands fifteen members in 
Ticket Agents, which meets in Atlantic the association from each province be

fore a local society can be form-id.
The matter was laid over till next year.

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD The election of offle-rs resulted:
By-election per. so President.. R. 8. Stevenson, ancaner;

first vice-president, A. C. Hallman,
~ , Breslau; second vice-president. C- J.Aa^ntihf Thl G,),ray’ Gler Buell; third vlce-presl-

day night. The itupector s report showed dent g Mallory, Belleville; fourth vice- 
a general attendance increased by’2p0 pre,ldent. «. Bollart, Cassell: two df- 
over last year, the average being 3780. rectors. John H. Richardson. Caledoiia; ,

The financial report showed toe j. B. Herrick. Abbotrford. Que.; sec- DtKkport, N.T., Feb. 7.-At the hos- 
bank overdraft, current account, bad retary-treasurer. G. W. Clemons. 6t. Pltal the woman-found yesterday sénàe- 
been reduced by $11*1.*2. and a sur- George. less and hàlf frozen In a cove on the
plus of assets over liabilities of *108,- Grants to fairs were voted as fcl- Niagara River, revived this morning

lows: Dominion Exhibition at Hall- and gàve hér name as Louise Bover of 
A resolution of sympathy for the fax *100; Toronto Iriduetrial Exhlbifdh iNew York, 

family of the late Andrew Cottam, a *100: Sherbrooke Fair. *100: Ontario Mjas Boyer admitted that she oad 
member of the board, was passed. Norn- Winter Fair at Guelph. *100: Winnipeg started for Niagara Falls with the in- 
Inations for the vacancy will be hold I Fair. *50: Maritime Annual Fair at j tentlon of committing suicide but h.r 
on the 13th. and election on the 20th. I Halifax. *50; London Fair. *50; Ottawa courage failed her and she' left ift»

--------------------------------- I Fair. *50. train at La Salle. There she became
bewildered .and lost consciousness. —

3,536 78
pleads 
for the The Confier Coal Co., Llmltei

Mead Office, • Kin* Street East.
Telephone Main 4016.

.... 33,394 20 
..147,470 22
..4s.si4.w

$401,004 291401,004 29 ,•
JsBALANCE SHEET.

CARTER invested heavily
after big cheque cashed

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 7.—At to-day’s 
proceedings of the Gaynor-Greene tri.il. 
It was shown that In three days Cir- 
t»r had bought *60.000 worth of stock 
thru Reed & Flagg, just after one of 
the big cheques for contract work had 
been cashed- At another time it was 
asserted Carter had bought *393,000 
worth of securities, the payment bel ig 
shown by a deposit made by Reed & 
Flagg.

’ ASSETS. LIABILITIES. / •EST QVAUTT*350.000 00 Capital Stack Subscribed..
Tire Losses unadjusted.................................
Ceeeell.tien. sad Re lnsur.oce unpaid!!.!!........

•600,000 00 
.. 10,444 41

2.753 18 1 
167 29 1 C*ai : Wefs’sose 41,694 801

Susdry Accounts....................
Aocumulstad Reserve.............

.1
• • a »»0 000 eeeeeeee 000.0

#*e#ec*ee#e##eeeee#e 46,814 00 • - *
net 30,236 84 

90.809 85 
. 7.474 83
. 3,295 89

OFFIOne
• Beg! «. siS. V •r

vs,1 æ
B*FLAM ADR BA; 
C8PLANADB BA
BAteome* fitan

PAFB AVENU0/*"1**

i t •669,178 83PICTURES ON VIEW.

Splendid oil portraits, life sized, al
most full figure, of Sir John A. Mac
donald and Premier Whitney are In the 
windows of Mackenzie's Art Gallery 
on Yonge-street.

They are for the parliament build
ings.

- IS refutation of mayor.

•145,021.90

\\ (Signed) Charles Arnold! 
F. Roper

3»} Auditors.

cer.DsCefia
Winnipeg, Feb. 7,-At the annual

meeting of the board of trade to-day K 
was decided to publish On pamphlet 
torm data which the board has pre
pared as refutation of the famous re
port ot Prof. Mavor regarding Western 
Canada. ELIAS ROGERS^C. C. VanNokMAN, ViCB-PnesiDSNT.

«JJ' Wh Hkndrie, Jk.
DT8PHEN NOXON. W. VaNDUSBN.

D. Hibner Wm. Govxnlock. 1

El-
David Carlyle.

W. Greenwood Brown. r
A GOOD EXAMPLE.

Winnipeg, Febr^.—(Special.)-In to
day's eeselon of the povincial telephone 
enquiry, the mayor of Port Arthur 
testified as to the successful operation 
of the civic plant there and at Fort 
William.

HEALTH I VISOR ! ACTIVITY I 
AMD LONG LIFE I
Result ftrom drinking

ALE
•Cede from the beet Hope grown by DON’THOLSÎÈILFRIESIAN ASSOCIATION. srPHILLIPS’ TRIAL ON WEDNESDAY.

V
OlPolice . Search ot House for Bvi- 

denee -Wee Fruitless.

Joseph Phillips of the York Loan will 
have his case proceeded with in the 
police court on Wednesday next-. Yes
terday the *5000 bail bonds were renew
ed a week.

A search of his residence by police- 
last Monday revealed no papers of con
sequence tho ’the' del verg occupied four 
hours in their took. .

Nell McLean, official referee at- Os- 
goode Hall, made an order yesterday 
granting permission to the Canadian 
Portland Cement Company to take ac
tion to keep a-llve their Hen for *1900 
on the property of the Southern Power 
and Light Co. at Erindale.

IC.P.R. MAY BUILD HOTEL

It is said the C.P.R are after the lot 
at the southeast comer of Bay ajid 
Wellington-streets, owned by the Farl 
of Carnarvon and valued at *1250 a 
Icot. as a site for an hotel. The lot Is 
100 by 120 feet-

was held .at the Iroquois.
Finances were reported on as about B'COSGRAVE toA*k us to deliver you Coal 

........ that - 'IDeputation Requests Ontario Cabinet 
for Grant of 87500 and Receives 

Some Encouragement

and the membership increased by ’61. 
while the registrations are oveir GO

ot J
K>

MAKES CLINKERS
Because we can’t • •

We don’t keep it. We handle 
only one grade of Hard Coal, 
and that the best—a coal, that 
burns to a clean ash. \
1 fit CONNELL ANTHRACITE * 

MINING COMPANY, LIMITED

m

PORTER te rhome." 'Class 7 Banquet.
The annual banquet of class seven, 

Metropolitan Church, was held in the 
parlors of the church, when covers were 
laid for 200. An excellent program was 
tendered by Mis» H- Westman and F. 
Buck, soloists; Mrs. Sweetnam, read
er; Misses O’Connor and Higginboth
am, pianists, and short speeches -vere 
made by RevHDr. Cleaver.

»
Made from Purs Irish Malt by en iThe Ontario cabinet yesterday af

ternoon received a deputation of To
ronto medical men who want finan
cial assistance to entertaining the 
British Medical Association here, Aug. 
21 to 25. Thru Dr. J. F. W. Roe, the 
government was asked

IE:

COSGRAVE ru

Jersey Associations, but the society 
refused. CRUISERS TO STOP RIOTS. M !>

Feb.
1 j

E. Large, Dr. J. B. WHhnott, H. S. 
Park, A. W. Carrlck. A. R. 
Clark, George Blackwell, J. B. 
Carson and other members of the 
class. The banquet was presided over 
by the leaders of the class. 8. R. Han
na and- C. R- Bllger.

URailroad Laborers la Bolivia Are 
oa the Rampage. HALF-AND-HALFfor *7500. The 

association met once before in Canada.
That was In Montreal seven years ago.
The Dominion government has been 

f°r d*lG.0°0. and Sir Wlfrid Laur- 
a-JS4 tÙe deputation that favorable 
^“••deration would be given.

dlty council has been asked for 
IjOOO, but basil t answered yet.
.The reception of the delegates at 

the Montreal meeting cost *20.000 it 
i* thought the cost will be consider
ably more this time. Expenses in ex-

----------  the grants they obtain will be
___________ torne by the medical men of Toronto.

WOMAN S COURAGE FAILED About 300 English doctors, exclusive
Of their friends, are expected. About 
400 American doctors will come to get 
the benefit of the meetings. The lo- Plume Park 140.
Cal medical men organized last year C--------------- ----------
arid cdmmlttees were appointed to work 
out the,, arrangements for the 
tion of the British, Association.

• The visit, to the cabinet yesterday 
afternoon was encouraging to the de
putation inasmuch as Premier Whit
ney said that tho he did not want to 
be bound by any amount this was a 
matter in which he thought an appro
priation might be made.

In the deputation were Dr» A. Jukes 
Johnson. J. Gibb Wish art. Goldie. Ma- 
chejl. I. H: Cameron. P. Lusk. Cronyn.
J. Clark, Dean Reeve. Primrose. Bing
ham, Powell, Starr and J. F. W. Ross.

Foot
re*r

EDWARD VVHELEB, General MassfcrA delicious blend of both, made byValparaiso, Chili. Feb, 7—A trie- 
gram from Antofagasta, Bay of More- 
na. Chill, says that -the railroad labor
ers at Oruro. Bolivia, are on strike and 
that 50 men are said to have been kill
ed during rioting there.

The authoritiee are attempting to 
pacify the strikers. ^

Cruisers have been ordered to Anto
fagasta with troops.

Rr
Frtd

COSGRAVEt TI
end!
eirnlBroadview Carnival

The postponed fancy dress carnival 
at the Broadview Rink will take pia^e 
this evening. With a concert by the 
Highlanders’ Band and seats provided 
for spectators, the attendance of those 
who are not regular rink patrons 
should be large- Ten prizes are being 
offered for competition in the various 
classes.

City in October.
« To

■»r.v
orerAlways for sad bo surs you gst

C0SGRAVES theWAS BENT OS SUICIDE

Account Books, Ruled Forms sad see- 
ctel stationery of every description ssads 
to order.

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
& that

th».
Friend Wanted.

The secretary of the Children’s Aid 
Society would be glad to hear of some 
kind-hearted women going east by C- 
P.R. to Smith's Fails or west to Regi
na, who would allow a little girl to ac
company them' on their Journey.

■tor]
rrlTORONTO, Book binding inwall Its branches, spssul 

w ork _

8467 r+m r

'Hireccp- HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

«i

tisiag coveltiM, stamping, embassiog.
BLACKHALL A.C0

Ck- Slmcoe mS A4dsMe>$ts.,M 
Tbftrtb, CassSa,

HOFBRAU

shiv
Hsv# 
fort I

Fell Test Feet
Michel Kenny, a G.T-R. fireman, was 

-brought to the Emergency Hospital yes
terday morning with a deep gash to h‘s 
head, and a sprained back, from the 
yards at Allandale, where he had slip
ped from a -water jlerrick and fallen 10

i,
| The Yorkshire Society.

The second annual meeting of the i Te_- D__ wa.hinai»- 
con^HallVues'day .Tnin^

Coatsworth; president John W. Car- Philadelphia, Washington, at LOO pm.' ! ------------- 1--------------------
ter; vice-president, G. W. Franks; sec- dany. Annual Meeting F Co. Grenadiers.
retary, Frank H. Todd- 21 Richmond- | ______ . The annual meeting of F Cnnutaov
atreet west; treasurer, Fred R- Ward; nTTu^rTrrr:-.... ;— Royal Grenadiers was held in the Ser-

KV?^W«£5XSXSA RI0HT NOURISHMENT. g’Tnwjj.Sj.
Ffl'i ^.,hinlt 01 rourUhment ^*3L^sriJtt3r5:
Ward1 I \ Birk^t"'^' Awh* 38 —HlCatS, SOUDS, VCgC- i0!'°w,n§ we« elected: Finance corn-Enoch Ward. ' ! tables, etc., but that’s only hall cün£' tie! co^neRoyctoft!* puî. w3:

It’s not the food alone that
counts but the good that we McKenna. Fenn and Whalers;

. , , j -, ^.fle committee, SgtTrainer, Sgt. Kelly,
get from food that furnishes P*»- Bateman. Tweedle and Fenn; en-

' nourishment A pound of S!?ÏÏÏS.‘ÎS2SS SSffihHg:
Steak is of less value to a. Kenpa and Whalers; street car ticket 
6 , 18 OI / , VaiUC t0 a committee,Col. 8st Smith, U-Corp Rod 
weak Stomach than a crust of, £ine- McKenna; secretary, Sgt.
i__ • i • » a- Trainer; treasurer. Corp. Hodgins. Itbread IS to a Strong digestion, was decided to hold the annual dinner

But weak stomachs can be °” Tueeday’ 20th lnst" 
made strong. Begin by eat
ing less; have regular hours 
for meals; avoid fancy things 
and- about a half hour after 
eating take- a .tablespoonf ul of 
Scott’s Emulsion. It’s a fact 
of medical history that people 
have lived on not much else 
but Scott’s Emulsion for a 
long time—not only lived but 
gained flesh and recovered 
their strength and health.
From the pure Norwegian 
cod liver oil to the last drop 
of glycerine, Scott’s Emulsion 
contains just the str 
giving and

7

BRITISH BOARD OF TRADE
RBTLRI) BEAT ALL RECORDS

J.The Celebrated 
Hnglish Cocoa.

rial
willn

EPPS'S endPhilippine Revenue.
Manila. Feb. 7.—The internal revenue 

teport tor 1*05 shows that the business 
of the Philippine Islands amounted to 
$1*5.000,000 ir. gold.

The amount of taxes collected was 
$4,000,000 In gold.

hlti
Liquid Extract of MaL

inviserating prepar
ation of Ite kind ever " 
duced te help and 
invalid or the athlete:

NrCOMING CAT SHOW. e—M,The
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Attractive Prise List Shoe Id Baeare 
Xaiaerona Entries.

«Hsirt
* fw,

tin.
Td|

mThe large number of special prizes 
offered by the friends of the Canadian 
Cat Club for the approaching show. 
Feb. 21 to 23, In Broadway pall.sbould 
certainly bring out a record entry. The 
Boston and Lockhaven 
Cat Chibs, have been

W. ■ ue. ftielit TiUSED MEN AT THE office
, ,D WOMEN IN THE HOME 
UK CHILDREN AT SCHOOL

I•Ito <>
H<v>j 
OfNY] 
<i< nCOCOAt

T AND -ADIESiœS'ïKSÎu.

lrrw'!ril.o!^unkJ2^|,JàSïK
ÎVONT MKLriCTNfc C^ To/ctoTO—

~ , ;g$
We cannot impress it too often 

on the minds of the people the ad
vantage to health in using

(Rochester)Every dsy in the week end 
every week in the yeer men, 
women and children feel all 
used up and tired out.

The strain of business, the 
cares of home and social life 

and the task of study cause terrible suffer
ing from heart and nerve troubles. The 
efforts put forth to keep np to the modem 
“ high pressure ” mode of life in this age 
soon wears out the strongest system, 
shatters the nerves and weakens the heart.

Thousands find life a burden and others 
an early grave. The strain on the system 
causes nervousness, palpitation of the heart, 
nervous prostration, sleeplessness, faint 
and dizzy spells, skip beats, weak and 
irregular pulse, smothering and sinking 
spells, etc. The blood becomes weak and 
watery and eventually causes decline.

A
most generous

in this particular, the Boston 
offering their challenge trophies, one 
for best long-haired blue stud, one tor 
long haired orange, one for long hair.-d
smoke' S2 *7* *Pr be,t •<>“* haired 
smoke. The Lockhaven Club also do
nate their challenge cups for
!Z** **'"7 female cat; one for best 
short-haired orange, one for best short- 
haired neuter; one for best white eat 
Added to these there is the handsome 
trophy of the Royal Canadian Cat Club
t0l, ^**1 on*'hm|red «tt to the show, 
which has always been

th.Raeen’a University Association
The Queen’s University Association 

of Toronto holds a dinner on Friday 
evening, at Webb's, at 6.*0.

Principal Gordon, Prof. John Wat 
son and Prof- Adam Shortt of Queen's 
will be present and will address the 
meeting on educational topics.
It is expected that a number of Onta

rio's most prominent educationists 
will attend.

TIRED
OUT

. ’ —J Are the 
»i»on 
mit ■
*>. L

«» wThe Most Nutritions 
and Economical,

Club
i

w|i|
Ont
mr*

APOPLEXY FOR DRUNKENNESS «1'"

K’Peiroit Policemen’» Error Contri
bute» «o Hnn’n Death.

Detroit. Mich.. Feb. 7.—Arrested for 
drunkenness while actually suffering 
from apoplexy and allowed to remain 
in a police station over half an hour 
before being sent to ■ hospital. George 
Stanley, a retired business 
helped to his death because two police
men could not distinguish between a 
serious ailment and a spree.

Mr. Stanley, who was 63 years of age. 
was born in London, Ont., About forty 
years ago be went to Jackson. Mich., 
and engaged in the oil business. He 
retired from business last fall, and 
made Detroit his home.

best tbl
nil t

COWAN’ tv,

llNote the Redaction.
For the Mardi Gras festivities. New 

Orleans, a very low rate of $35.95. for 
round trip, will be in effect from To
ronto via Grand Trunk Railway, go 3d 
geing Feb. 21 to Feb. 26; returning until 
March 3. Call on C. E. Homing, city 
agent, northwest çomer King and 
Yonge-streets, for full particulars-

Shamllghtina In Philippines.
_____ , Manila, Feb. 7.—Major-General Leon-
M hUm’fi ard Wood '* Preparing for field man-
siiMWMl ■ ■ ^ oeuvres as soon as the additional regl-

■ ■ _ _ « » ni _ _ merits being sell to the Islands arrive.
MP3 rT aim IlCFtfc Th* operation will extend over the 

“ V larger part of the Island of Luzon, so
fto S I I _ as to fit the troops for possible .service
■ I I I 8 In China.

»i
Things to Consider. ;

It is to your advantage and comfort 
to travel over a smooth road bed.and via 
double-tracked route, whether to King
ston,Brockville. Montreal. Hamilton. St- 
Catharines, Niagara Falls. Buffaio.Lon- 
don, Chicago, and other points, the G- 
T.R. can offer both. Through 
mans, cafe parlor and parlor cart.

corner King and

*iPERFECTIONmmm a source of
much competition. The exhibit of blue 
cats. Judging by the large number of 
specials, should be a very large one. 
The list of specials number some 75. 
which will demand one day’s work for 
the judge alone to do. Intending 
hlbltors should bear in mind that ac
cording to American Cat Association 
rule*, entries cannot be made after the 
date of closing (Feb. 12). and must be 
made on or before that date.

As in all young countries many of 
these fancies or hobbles take some time 
before much is accomplished, but 
thanks to the few exhibitions that have 
been given in Toronto, there is a very 
noticeable increase to the number of 
the Perstan cats to be seen in the homes 
of Toronto's most select society peo
ple.

4rs

COCOA •hman. was
• ht

In
eatPull- cx-Clty (Maple Leaf Label)

It aids digestion, is very nutrition»! 
and economical. Half a teaspow-S 
ful will make a cup of rich, fiw| 
flavored Cocoa. 4 ^
the cowan co- limites! 

TORONTO.

office, northwest 
Yonge-streets. tori

uv>

Rl.Reg need Rates to Bn Bale.
A cheap excursion" to Buffalo is 

n ou need by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way for Saturday next. Feb. 10, leaving 
by 9.45 a.m. train. Tickets are on sale 
at *2.15 return, good for return any 
train Sunday and Monday, nth and 
12th- Secure tickets early from city 
ticket office, corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

an-r ri,
Settlers* Lew Rates Went.

The Chicago and North Western 
Railway will sell low one-i^y second- 
class settlers’ tickets, daily, from Feb.
15 to April 7, 1906, to points in Colorado,
Utah. Montana. Nevada. Idaho. Ore
gon, Washington. California and Rrl- Ora, *42.26: to San Francisco or U 
tlsh Columbia. Rate from Toronto to Angeles. Cal.. *44. CorrespondinglyM 
Vancouver, Victoria. New Weatmto- rates from all points In Canada. CBM 
ster, H.C., Seattle. Wash., or Portland,1 ®f routes. Best of service. For fl

i particulars and folders call on or Vril 
B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 EM 
King-street. Toronto, Ont. 24*

FI.
HI*
IT.

<5
Sander School Ientlmten.

E. A Hardy, B.A.- of tne Ontario S.S. 
Association, leaves to-day for the 8-8. 
teachers’ Institute, to be held in Orillia 
Friday. Sunday and Monday he will 
hi- at Bracebridge, Tuesday at Spruce- 
dale, and Wednesday and Thursday at 
Pcwassan, East Parry Sound.

Hard ere»» Reprieved.
Trenton. N.J., Feb. 7—Gov. Stokes 

to-day granted Mrs. Antoinette Tolla, 
ihe Hackensack murderess, a further 
reprieve of 80 days, in order to allow 
her counsel to preesnt further evidence 
for a new trial. ■"

are indicated for all diseases arising from 
s week and debilitated condition of the 
heart or of the nerve centres. Mrs. Thos. 
Hall, Keldon, Ont., writes : “For the pest 
two or three years I hove been troubled 
with nervousness and heart failure, end 
the doctors failed to give me any relief. I 
decided at last to give Milbum's Heart and 
Nerve Pills s trial, 
be without them if they cost twice as 
much. I have recommended them to my 
neighbor» and friends 

Milbum’s Heart end Nerve Pills 60 eta 
per box or 8 for $1.26, all dealers, or The 
X Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Or*» ^

ccn

n.Not only is it a pleasurable hobby 
with many, but to many «It adds con
siderable'to their pin money, for some 
breeders can readily sell all the kit
tens they raise up to *25 each.

I,
N.l

I Composai.

■BTSC

r»f
tithe atrengt

giving ana health-building 
elements needed for low vital
ity* weak digestion and poorly 
nourished bodies:

DR. A. «.CHASES 
CATARRH CURE... 25c.and I would not now ti

ton"The Foolish Policyholder" is 
article on page 4, which' shows I 
illusiveness of the "with proQU^-pOl 
les which ninety per cent, of Cat 
dians who are Insured have bought I 
paid for. Read It, Slid if you feel i 
cl toed write The World your optai 
et IL : ■

MINISTERS COX FER

Belleville. Feb. 7.—The Anglican and 
Methodist ministers of Kingston and 
Belleville districts are having a "heart 
to heart” conference to-day. 

Proceedings are* to private.

I- Is wet iirect to Ike ....... «
P«n» t*T the Improred Blower. 

1- Heals Re «lews, eler» Ihe sir 
wops dfopptno In ik. 

J Uireti wi permanantly
f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
iree. Antlealwao, far. A W<Xws

«I*
thI

SCOTT A BOWKS, Toronto, On* The Cook Medicine Oo..
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^-8;,mu*t Hr p,lnwr

PATO-UI» CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND.............................HUMS»
INVESTMENTS.

too. ..0.0000 STOCK BROKERS AH FUUWUL MOTS
21 Jordan Street » » « Twee ta.
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OFFICES IN TORONTO:
Oop. King ssd Tonga Sta.

Jarvla and King Streets 
Queen and Bother Sta.

DuadM and Queen tits-

7 -Dew. Wee! 
100 6t 3i X 
■a s 7*»

Imperial. 
BO # 246%

Hamilton. 
1» *« 230%

#• #••#••»#•••«
£6»

Eng , New Tort, 
Min
c. a:

°^"M,atKs^ys,a‘
“ Queen and Teraulajr hta 

" “ Yonge and Ootttngham St* 
“ Dovereonrt and Bloor Sta.

I* connection with each branch 4a a

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. . ...

im
1 o/ »epA""em

■ A o *

/ Twice Each Year

Kir> 5lealta Received.

Mit Allowed
Chleeee Markets.

4 Co. a. 0. Beet*), 
„ reported the NflMHtig

SnctaatIona on the Chicago Board of Trade:v Oÿen. tilth. Lew. Qore. 
Wheat—

no Coel.
75 » «
•JB «* MX 
50 e 81%

N.H. Steel.

7-l| 8»

«
Marshall, Spader 

King Edward Hotel.
-too a

TO ft
101 «

in 327

Traders'. 
*0 O: 153%

Ottawa. 
I.® 22SX

■P
Con. til*. 

36 Of 907 88 88 n Sx
88% 63% S2X 8MÏ

ÎÎ8 «8 4&
«8 «4 «13 «8

: S8 S8 S8 g
. 28% -»% 78k, 28%

MayABSOLUTE SSCURITYEVERT PAC1LITT

14-18 TORONTO ET»n»T . . . TORONTO

AMtLIUB JAKVISJuly
Wept

Corn—
z yEMIUUS JARVIS A COT.1

x;Tor. Railway
--------USX

USX
Intsmntloeal Coel 4 Coke. 
Ctrl*i Promo preferred ... 
i aiiiorwie- atoner«U till .... 
Rumlder Cariboo 
Granby Smelter 
V. o. r. *, ...
Cei-tri- Star' ..

24R.and O, 
ft. 84 
Itr Wt

25 84
bo ia sax

Ontario.
10 e 133

280 ft 11T

Mexican.

« s* Mill SPLIT 
REPORTED â8 $MAIEII

Niy ^ae^aaaaaaW#W. Stack- SR » July
8 Sept.

Oat*32

ifl MIE ioxTwin City.
BO « USX

18 ft iisx
ne » in 

« 117'A

Can. l’erm. 
»*>
128 140/4
w 1»>X

Nlngern.
25 g 120

ruv

May5 j131 Jnly55X Kept. . .. BOUQHT AMP SOLD 
McKinnon Betiding : t « TORONTO

Eocene . 
White Bear .
Nvrtu Star

«7St. ltMII*,4Mt(,t 
##**##•••*••at** Park

I y.

Bin i ran f May ....... 14.75 M.80 14.75 14.8» 
14.80 14.SB' 14.77 14.83

87 7.80 7.» 7 96
7.87 8.00 7.85 7.95

Tot ot> In. July
Elba—"IS?m * 247 X J6

-------- 12B
Ham. Pros, 48 A 144

10 «I 120 
to <ai 121

Price cf Silver. By Wheat Bulls on the Chicago 
Market—Liverpool and Other 

Markets Steady. .....

May ....... T.
New ïork tB\c 
London. * 8-1*1 COMMISSION ORDERS1ft allver In 

Oliver In 
Mr*Iron dollars. BOX'.

per ex. 
per ex.

July

Favorable Aniual Statement Made by 
Toronto By.—lew York Dull 

With Easier Undertone. 7

léÈTÛ-— V
«•J .............. T-2 7.7T T.£ 7.72
Jnly ....... 7.82 7.SB 7,80 7.85~ ^

•fam npom.
$2060 a 84 x

erneen Sales—
Msekay, ti«n. Elec.

200. a «t4 106 « 141%
5 a 82 05 e 145

Steel.iKrr price, 
offici.

CK8.

Tor. Elec.28 a i#ii a iw Toronto, Montreal and New Vwfk
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members ot Tores te

IMener Markets.
The Bank of England diaconat rate la 4 

per cent. Money. 8% to 4 per cent. Short 
Mile, 3 15-lti to 4 per cent. New York 
call money, highest 4 per cent., lowest 
■X per 
money at

Chicago Seul».
Marshall. Spader 4 Co. wired J. Q 

Beaty, Kins Edward Hotel, at the done of
woria lattice» ise market :

Wednesday Bveslo*. Pah. 7. Wheat-Slow trade In wheat to-day,
Liverpool wheat future» cloned to-day prices fluctuating within very narrow lira- 

unchanged to %d higher they, yenterdw. Xg"?, gg? ^rmrot'S^V^

and core fntnrea nnchtaged ro Xd loarna. j*h and tendency downward the greater
At Chicago, May wheat t’mwd X* »•*« pur» of the time. There was a little bulge 

than yeoterdny, M*y corn ’Vhi Wider, cud 
May oat* unchanged.

Chicago car lot* to-day : Wheat, 7; cue 
tract, V. Cera, 280, to. Oats, SO, 12.

Northwest cars to-day, 2S6; week ago,
408; year ago, 278.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 285,UU); 
shipments, 2UU.0U0; week ago, 474/KM, 218,- 
01»; year ago. 888,000. 2204$». Cora in 

to-day, 715,000; ablpmeola, 474.0OJ; 
ago, TStMBO, 408,000; year ago, 726.- 

UUV 426 UUU.
south ‘Australia yield of waeat this year, 

according to the official estimate to-day 
will be 21,<*M00U bashes. Last year the 
crop was 13.0UO4JU0 buahei*. The total out
turn of Australia will h* «d.tXAi.OOO homk-ia.
Last year It wa* 55,<too,(X«> bnaoela.

London, Peb. 7—Mark Lane Miner Mar-, 
het—Wheat—Peretgu and English quirt out 
Steady. Corn—American doll at a decrease 
of 8U; Daunblao nominally unchanged. Flour 
—American and English quiet bit steady.

A. M. CAMPBELL
May wheat—Puts SiXc; calls flSXc to 

SBXc.

I—Aft
Tcrcnto. 

20 fi 240 QIDS. cent., closed JX per ceat. 
t Toronto. 5X per cent.

CallIw.perlal. 
20 <0 245%Btrsjt Wane, 1 26 Toronto St.Con. On*. 

»! ft 307X.
B 6 307

Nor. Nag. 
75 « WBO 24dWorld OfOee.

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 7.
Vullsted Stocks

The. Investment Bscliange Company,Spec
ie tor Building, Hamilton, Can., furnishes 
the following quotations for unlisted stocks:

Hid. Aak.-d. 
. 80.0b 84.26
. 7.48 
. 70.00 
. 10.00

snd Coma-erre. 
2 <0 178 -

"^Traders- 
2 it m

lam..Elec. 
4 « IM

Mexican. 
MO « 67

Coal.
Tor. Rail. 25 ft 81

e to «7% -------------------- -
15 e 117 I N.S. Steel, 

23 72

H. 0*HARA & COpen of the time. There ■■__ , __
early, due 1o a reduction of 15 |ier cent, 
from "fhe original estimate r.f H2.06o.nw 
bushels as the Argentine exportable 
surplus. This affected a few nervous

Ret» briskness characterised the dealings 
j, Toronto stocks to-day, the improved dc 

being fallowed by price advance» In a 
The coofldent tone to trading 

r,i the more commented upon because of 
tka Anther apathy shewn at New York and 
« ytadesl weakening in value* nt that mar- 
set. Carrent market news was favorably 
teatrlheted to by the publication of the 
Swiss' statement of . the Toronto Railway, 
lie grow.earnings of this company show 
sytrttMBB'foe the year of #302.780 and the 
art of #195,532, while the rap.tal Incr.-ase 
fir the year wa» only $507.408. The prrol- 
artrt's remarks at the meeting for -shadowed 
a*a! fit* already been accepted as an nr- 
«Dipllsbed fart, an Increw In the common
«ÏSSÆdMï.'TÎLÆ'.S.S

sjris r,cIleutresl market. From London It wa» ^ lijtoWfi T» thê f\\y on 
ed that the new capital of General tttmt of 
was bolor offered to anlwrlhcix at \ng*dn*
Zbigbrr tL4ly.,botbwh? fbl»*!» «I Vaymcni* to the .Itr on ac- 

tkr Ace of the London price the Awitott did , ”• VVVTP't,
•et quite understand. Jn connection with «.ftf quarterly dividends of 
«he proposed listing of the shares on the 1*4 l>rr ecu. eucli,aggregating 35O.(X*)^0 
Union exchange It la now rumored that the expenditure* have been made
English exchange board wlH refuse * quo- remalns a surplus of $3*2,«13.70; <>f
uV.ou for the stock until the new issue baa this sn oom $«(.000 Va* bien tranaferTed to 
ken listed here. Other portion, of the LVOttogest account, and the balance 
airrket developed firmer spots, and Twin 82^--V‘3.7o h.. been carried to the credit 
CTty wa» spoken of a* in nim-h better ro- of p:oflt nnd lo«t This account nqw ahowa 
soia- The steel and coal share» were dull •«'n.nlated prod ta amounting to $1.714.- 
aaï varier. Vlackay had another spurt of 7«8-77. all of which has been applied In
over a print, which Was relalnéd until the cetitel exprttdltnre. __
c!<*e. Bank shares continue to. bold ten*- The capital expengltaee daring the past 
rionsly to the recent idvdnces and further F**f „
tmistses were added today in Hamilton Of the Toronto and York Radial Railway 
•ad Imgrtial. Thd sent meat gt the close Hystcni the report says: The annual stat.-- 
ot the market wa» farorable to at least meut of this system has be.n prepared, and 
steady quotations for the immediate future. »« »re pleased to report that the results

for the year are most gratifying. After 
Ei-als 4 StoppeaL McKinnon Bulldl.ig. P»rlng ojeratlng expense» and meeting the 

report the close on Con, Igke. Hnpi-riar. Intepest on the hood tenue there Is s sur- 
etr-ck, 21; do„ bond* 55 to <7; Granby Crip- Plus of 520.248.01 from the years opera- 
per. lOX to 10% ; Mackay common, 91% to .,
Cldc., preferred 74 to 74X- Î-

eipai aavocaie or peace- or taw tabor lead ^dent Mackenzie gave an Intimation tbit
the dividend to the common etockhoMertt 
went.' be Increased.

• I"
•toe

Dominies Permanent .
Coloriai L. 4 i................
Hamilton Abel 4 Iron 
Granby Consolidated .

si wheat

who had failed te cover on yesterday’s 
beige. One of the features of prominence 
was the covering of short Maytitod selling 
eut of July by speculative spreaders. For
eign markets only shade np in response to 
yesterday's strength here. Primary nrrir-

Csntlaasi *■ Fags IB.

7il5 Tarante Steak

Stocks Bought tmd Sold
Twin City. ' 
25 « 117mlted Crow’s Neat

80 ft 117X fO.ffi .
Ml! 50

Montana Tonopeb 2.70t. Touopab Ext. i-rioo 
Tonopeb Mining ...
Sandstorm .... ...
Atlanta ,,,,-«« *■ • »
Db-moodfleld ........................ j»X -TP
California Monarch ..til v
Califvri la N. Y. Oil.........  " '
Clei.«salts Copper.........................
Aurora Consol Ids ted.....................
Vlxiaga Gold......... ...................«Hi
Weatern Oil 4 Coel................. fl
Kan 1'edro Gold ...-............ .30

Ei'.ao ’X 15.75 
... .«X -12X

8.50 8.75 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM t C
STOCK IMOKCM

. 18.79— 18.65 

. 1.4* 1.70
.IS.14Montreal Stoeke.

Feb. 7—Closing quotations to- 
- Asked. Bid.

**• *• ;"V'—/•................ 1K%
Nova Scotia--.....; ........ 73
Di-tiolt Railway 
Msekay common 

do. pref
Klchellcn ....„ ...
Dominion Steel ....

do. preferred ....
Tot onto Bellway ...
Toledo ...........................
Montreal Railway .
Havana ............/TV.yrrt.
Dominion Coal /. /Tîf!..
Twin City .../.................
Power .......
Meilraa L. P.

president's statement contained the follow
ing regarding the year's operations:

The grew earnings of the company 
an.onntod to $2,747.iB4.58 for the year. 
These earnings, as compared with those of 
last year 4K.444A34.24- show an Increase 
of $602,790.34, or 12-38 pel cent.

The distribution of gross earnings lias 
been a* follows
(a) Operating expenses .......;$LBSR48f.49

171,509.86

Montreal,
day : celpt*

week! 34 Melfnds St-

Mere executed es the Sta Terfc, Chl-aea, 
Montreal and Tarante BsahneesA 2»

7M172
72 TO RENTMIX ■*!.. MUX

Wi «2 «1 1.24 Dwelling containing eight 
rooms, bath and furnace, just 
off Carlton St. immediate pos
session.

’For full particulars apply to

erred . 7:- VI .25 WYATT O CO’Y::::h

: ‘S«
85 Nul oi.il Oil (Ums)

Home Ufe ..............
Gauge Petroleum .

i
78 IMemben Twrote Slock betaase}

Listed and Unlisted Bonds and Siam
Beagkt sad sold for cash or w maffia. 

CANADA LOT BUILDING, TORONTO.

bonds

of rorn- 
fruwhlse

... 292,768.7*

11TX
34

2H8X
STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGH.
Unlisted Securities Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish, the. following 
quotations for stooge sot Hated ro the To
ronto Stock Exchange:

Havana pref 
do. com .

Rla. stocks
do. bonds ................

St. Eugene ..........
Elec. Development

do. N nds .................
Metropolitan Bank .
City 'Dairy ...................
W. A. Rogers ............
Dominion Permanent
Carter Crumf ............
Home Ufe ...................
Centre Star ......................................
Colonial Invest. 4 Loan. 7.86 
White 
Union.
Aurora Eateaslon ..........
San David ....................... .
Stalling Aurora ............
Mexican Development .
Osage Petroleum ......
Aurora Consolidated ..

percentage* 
under the

2*1
41 ."8
81% 81

118 117%
79.868.es - 92 X 92%J.

Mala 3*81.Teles

58 . , 85.00
. 40.00

••• «:$ 

. ee.oo

■*&■:$> 
. 84.00 
• 84.00
: to.W

Bid. IS RICHMOND STREET EAST.610»

WiS»

iS? do. Electric bonds 
Ohio ...... ».,

—Morning Soies—
Mr.rtrcal Ratlwsy-525 at 271, 5» at

270%. 80 at 27L SOat 210%. 120 *t 270. 25 at MS, 19 at 28». 200 at u lt 4s8%,
ISO at 288%, ton at 266%. MKT at 267%. 

Richelieu 4 Onterio—1015 at 83%, 10» at 
83%, 3 at

Wlaala** Options.
The following were the dost mg queu

tions yesterday »t this marhef : Feb. 76t 
bid. May 79e bid, July 80c bid.

nVMTlQUra HERALD
Lending mining and finaactal paper. News 
from ail mining districts. Most reliable la-STOCKS FOR SALE
formation regarding mining, oil industries. 
Bril ripai companies etc No Inrestor should 
bo without It. Will send six months free.

S4> NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
SO DOMINION PERMANENT 
30 TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED 
MNmnsTfON Life sise..’Phene n. ISM. Tsrsst*.

ef
Lesdlsg Wheat Markets.Frwrt July. 

ae'4 
. RX

Bruch A. L. Wiener A Co., 61 and S3 Con
federation Ufe Building, Owen J. B. Year» 
ley, Toronto, Ont- Manager, Main1 f88X. 2 at 88, BO at Six, 400 at

Dominion Steel—42S at. 30. 75 at 29%, BO 
at 30. BO at 28%. 828 at 29%, 2» at 29%, 
850 at 30. 500 at 29%, 26 at 28%, 10» at 
» 100 at 28%.

Montreal Power, xd.—280 at 93, 100 at 
92%. 8 at 93. 28 at 92%, S at 93, 80 at 82%. 
176 at 92%, 275 at 98.

Detroit Railway—325 at 101%, 30» at 
101%, I»» at 101%. 125 at 101%. to at 108, 
BO at 101%. 25 at 101%, SO at 101%, 100 at 
101%.

D> minion Steel bonds—$60)0 at 84%, 
$8000 at 84,

Qtrhec Bank—4 at 142.
M-1 lean Power—«2 at 67.
Bell Telephone—B at 157.
Moi treal Bank-6 at 261.
Toledo—200 at 35.
Canadian Pacific—25 at 778%. 300 at

178%. 16 at 173%, 75 at 173%, 100 at 173, 
50 nt 173%.

Tc rot.to Railway—«05 at 117. 200 at 177%. 
10 at 117. 50 at 117%. 300 at 117%. 5 at 117, 
226 at 117%, 35 at 117. 28 at 117%, 225 at 
117%.

Textile preferred—200 at 106%. 50 at 106.
Doalulon Steel pref.—300 at 78%.
Havana—10 at 38%.
Dominion Cool-50 at'81%.'25 at 81%.
Mi. clay—10 at *1.
N.gfWroMO at 72%.
Montreal Cotton—10 at 12*.
It tert-oloalal Coale-1 it 80. '
Twin City, xd —IW "at 116%. 100 at 117.

- Mexican Electric bonds—$8000 at 82.
B. C. Packer»—50 at 67%.

—Afternoon Sake—
Toronto Railway—506 ât 117%, 245 at 

117%, 4M StT 117%* 50 at 117%,
Moil treal Railway—60 at 287. 568 at 288, 

123 at 287%, 76

ft New York .... 
Minneapolis ..
Onhtth ..............
Detroit ............
St Loola . 
Toledo ..

79.ÛÔ
«MXs 1'— w

*8 85•* • e •.••••» <•
OO ••*•#• SO 0 8*0 oo'ooee “ b6ft

1Bear .........................
Stock Yard» .....

.03 .01% ora cobalt mine.
As moot of okr customers know, we kare 

had one of our mining men U» the Cobalt 
Dtotrlct since early In the spring 

of. 1806. We bare also had Mr. A, H.
Brown, oat mining expert from OoidBeld,
Nevada, who Is thoroughly familiar with 
every elaeo of mineral deporit. riait, I Aspect 
aid report on the Cobalt Mini 

In addition to this, several 
representatives have, at different time*, vis
ited- this district aad made a thorough in
vestigation of the work being done and 
the results obtained during the la at year, 
the Idea being te purchase m property that 
weald glee every, assurance ot developing

CHARLES W. CILLETT
of the “SlLVEB LEAF MINE. ’ located on 
Kerr Lake, near Cobalt, aad surrounded 
by home of tbe beat mines in the district. =

This property U not a prospect, but a 
Brine, as already «bluesests of ore have been 
made which gave enormous returns.

We expect In the course ot » few days 
te be Able to offer to our customer*, repre
sentatives and friends. *nr opportunity to 
cerne ’la with us op this proposition, and 
we are at tbe present time making arrange
ments by which anyone Interested and de- 
string to 
port unity of

ST. LAWRENCE MARKMT.90.00 88-00
:“% A .«jx

.07% .tax

■ OK
.s’saa.vsï.irLT.’ïas'JS: ■
with a few dressed bog»

Wheat—Three hundred

LIMIT» .0*
bushels ef toll

*°Rarley!5)ne hundred bushels aeM St SS8. 

Data—Two hundred buriiel* sold at 38%v

SirZxtewwaa *
Straw—one load aeld St 110 per ton. 
Dressed Hag»—Price* steady at $8-80 toj

$8 00. .................. !..
Seeds—The bulk Of strike seed baa been 

marketed, bat price» are a little firmer for 
what Is left, as will-be seen by quotations 
given 1a table.

.10r.
.» N. B. DARRELL,

BROKER

..l . visit, Idspe 
lag District. 
of our lending

49 rrlee of Oft.
Pittsburg, Feb. 7—011 closed at $158.

New York Cotton.
Marphall. Spader 4 Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York market to-day:

Open.
...............10.80
..............10.80

....10.95 
...10.28

Ipot Closed quiet. 10 prints high 
leg uplands, 11,25; do., galf, 

22 be lea.

àiïtiiii ,
M/rshall. Spader 4 Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hptel. at the close of 
the marker.

Tbe market responded rather move te the, 
abfs-,.ce of unfavorable Influence this morn
ing than to the developments of anything 
< specially favorable. Market ..hae become 
ov. rseld and the effort* f>f thepe working 
for a depreerion, less active, with some 
covering of short* and baying on the hope 
of rerewed effort» of Speculative pool to 
adtrt.ee prices. Ree?lp(* rontlane 
by comparison with last year, but there le 
leae attention bring petit to this feature 
of tbe situation and more to the Increased 
spot sales la Liverpool .and the good spin
ning demand from eastern mills. Tbe mar
ket reflects s better ft cling, which may 
grow more important with the progress of 
ev< r.ts aim certainly would become so upon 
a falling of the interior moveme 
prefer long engagements strongly 
scale purchases with the same Idea.

— 1era
f TOCgs, »o»roe, «AI*

Bought or «old for cash or * margins Corres
pondence tavitad. _ _
8 Oelberne Bh

Olprrition to trsetfon merger begins at 
Albany. Every indication that this year’s 
earnings will exceed United Steel'* best re-

k
On Well Street.

Mi. retell. Spader 4 Co. wired J. O. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the ckwe of tbe 
n.orket to-day :

After a good opening the market showed 
some hesitation to-day with pressure In 
arme highly speculatlr# directions. Copper, 
C.F.I. mid Reading famishing tbe leader
ship In this movement. Subséquent trad
ing. however. Indicated that the market 
was In moat toxpecta In a strong position 
aifiT that' few stock# were nnder pruaanre. 
Rome further strength was displayed In the 
equipment list - and the trank line* were 
well—taken rare of dnring the afternoon.

The w mi-annual‘diridrâd of 3 per rent, whita ffnlon Paeiflc aeemetT to meet abarib-
en the Canadian Paelfle and 2 per cent. »4 ;,n$ ^r2,r*1 ,Cn^ÎI, ÏÏÎÎÎÎ!
Inferred will be paid April 2; look* close which fnrrished the field for most depres- 
Feb 34. re-open April 3. . - ; Sion were eompiratlvely inactive, thoa n.-a. re-open Apr» * !*e,irlr.gly In good request. The movement

‘on D.R. followed reports of congressional 
action, repealing tbe alcohol dnty, whirl» 
setio* la hardly In a practical stage as yet. 
8»P!Wrt do the market was restricted dur
ing tbe early trading by tbe Maternent that 
the banka bad lost nearly $3.000,0»» thrn 
the aub-treaanry since Friday.

We look tor sustained vaincs and an Im
provement to a somewhat higher range In 
absence of new unfavorable Influences.

Ennis 4 Htoppanl w!:ed to J. L. Mit
chell. McKinnon Building:

The market to-day bee been Irregular, 
with the trading element disposed to seM 
stocks on prospect for adverse developments 

<at the meeting of anthracite coal miner* 
tomorrow, and also In view of prospect for 

Trial shipment* anthracite coal for Jan. * « ™'wbit hank statement
Increase LMJW8 ton. by toe h.^. th.m

m + # far on »ub-tr«i«irj op -rollon*, Tbo Dtrength
■kl , „ . t .. . m ! of (ireni Northern nwV Northern Pa^lfl.^

thToVTl^lTf .raT^erdiv -n-y be due to expects! Ion that at tbe
tD^ Uhio Insist lire yesterday. njon Pmlhc meeting tomorrow it mav

y. , M . . .. . 1 dlsavflop that prnoffoully *11 fhr hoMlu<B4ADw Of the m«t aetire trader, repotted ; 9 .locks by the latter company havé^A
îï; holdlnv heen liquidated. Nothing more than a six-

too mi ny pooplo r)(.r , rate ix now exported a* outcome
*,U,J5 tnT w>nl<> nn*1 ,,'T I? put tbe tbr j-n|„„ ('.rifle nieeling. Then has 

-ttP T*n roamquently talking a (w,n rr-rslderahle buying of locomotive In
imftHpfltlon of dlvfdFiitl action Inter In th*

(BSicord.

Ora and for stocks fn loan crown light.

Btrllngten reports targe 
to the gulf, but oriental trade dead.'

Twenty-flve roe if* tor* the fourth Week 
of Jar.uary show average gross lut-reaae
22.10 per ceat.

No ImniedlaCe prôba*hllfty of gold exports 
to Parla, but Argentine demands gold.

High. Low. rioar. 
10.50 10.70 10.76 
—— 10.84 10.87 
11.01 10.92 10.92 
10.36 10.29 10.31

Mlch ..
corn movement July.............

Oet ............
Cotton—8 

or. Mlddl 
1140; sales

ir you Coel Wheat, spring, hurt ..$0 76 to».... 
Wheat, fall, bush. .....
Wheat, red, hash ..... 0 76
Wheat, toooo. hash............» '2
Barley, bush................ »... 6 52 -
Oat»,' bush, O 88 ,
Rye, bush 0 ,4
Pass, beak .......................0 so

HEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO NOS ND OF TB AO*0 7» in R^r“d J. felady •vss&iïr0 78

NKER8
can't.

We handle 
Hard Coal, 

—a coal that

• 88%
14». Ÿ

: INVtSTMCNT tXCHANet COMPANY
Ml IW American Marcoal Wirebm DU * Canadian Marconi Wlrsk*
led SSSffi '

— — , „ BoUfreii Stocks, stoo
«LL „

READ The l»vfstmsni Herald. Ws will send it ‘
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

G H ROUTI.EFFE. Mar- - - Hamiltou, Ont. '

Buckwheat, hush . f

to 00Alalkg, No. L hoah..........
Alelke, No. 2, bush..........
Alai he No. 3. bush .....
Rod. choie»
Timothy 
-threshed,

unhulled, per hurt... 1 
do. ma chine threshed. 1 

May eat Strew—
Hay; per ton..............
Mixed hay. ton ....... 6 00
straw, bundled, ten. ....10 00
Ktrew. loose, tea ...........T 00

Brel ta aad Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl. ,.....$180 te $8 00 
Potatoes. Ontario ..... 0 65 0 75
Cabbage, per dog. .
Beets, per bag ...,
Red carrots.
Onions, pet 

Faaltry—
Turkey», dreaeed, lb....$0 16 to 80 18
Geese, !b. ............ 0 11 0 19
Ducks, dressed, lb............0 14 0 16
Chicken» dressed, lb... 0 13 0 15
Those quotations are for goad quality. 

Dairy Predeee^-
Butter, lb. rolls .............
Egg*,, atrlctly now-laid,

dozen ..........
Freeh Meat

Beef, fort quarters, cwt.$4 00 to $6 50 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. fl (M 7 50 

price from dressed, cwt. .. 8 50
• cover !■' Mutton, heavy, cwt. ... fl a»

Mutton, light, ewt.-------7 SO
Vrais, prime, cwt............. 8 50 10
Dreaeed hogs, cwt..............$50 9 00

the property cap have an op- 
making a personal visit7325

225 at 80Regular dividend on Baltimore 4 Ohio of 
3% per eeat. on common gad 2 per Sent 
on preferred, payable Msfeh 1; books close 
Feb. 14.

Datais*, Lacey. A Ce-,25
ish. 'Confederation Ufie Building, • 

m M. 1442.1806 TORONTO.
seed, .8*11 
bright «end

j
50 at 266X, 100 «4287%. 1 
at 267X. MO. at 208 V 25 at 

D. Croit Railway—» at 101X.
C P.R.—25 at 172%. 325 at 173. 100 <1 

172%.
Bank of Toronto—20 at 250.
Havana—25 at 38%.
Power—250 nt 92%, 350 at 93.
Toledo—15 at 34X. 25 at 35.
8teei—28 at 29%, 100 at 29%.
Coal tends—81000 at 101%.

1— '

00 1 BO

fFht200. 2 00IRACITC * 

ANY, LIMITED

heevy
Lnrdon—Brlfl*h home Iffiu-f are flfm. 

Ronth African* srfeady. Amrrifnn* are Ir- 
regrir. with a nerrAos eppearancp.

Bsrka lost $4.807%*) t*anb-trFaaiiry since 
Friday. ___^

7^8..$9 00 to CHARTERED BANKS.

MORTGAGE LOANS
r-r—Oa Improved CHy Property >

At lowest cerreet raids.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC8HBRIB8E-:
IS WelUoffto* St. Wash

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

Tke >, w» Riirrâii fs Informed that
about April 1 the anthracite on hand and 
• rr.liable In case of a strike will be suffi 
rient for a f ill year’s consumption.

s • •

.1
at. We 
held or 0 500 4»New York Stock».

Marshall, Hpadcr 4 Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Ecward Hotel, report the following 
fluctrations on the New York Stock Ex
change.

0 «00 30 .4 .-per bag .. 0 80
bag ......IN RED AND.DREY. > ; "1 25 :

ef one dellar end upwards 
receive Interest %t highest 
current retea et eny branch of

FOR SALE
National Agency City Dairy PraM. 

WANTED
CENTRE

GREVILLE tad CO-. Umltedl
OOYOEOBBT. 14* 'PHONE M. 1180 

Members etandard Stock Exebaage Cobalt • 
xad Nickel Pronertios. All UaU.tod flwerittoe

Open. High. Low. Close.
.... ne fie lit 114% Aypraptialely Designed Myrle Feld

er Fsatsrlag. Veleetlwe Gif to.

Articles for valentine gift-malting are 
of course not limited to any one design 
But. naturally, heart deelgna of one ao.-t' 

or another are especially popular. Dto- 
mond Hall has ieeued s folder entitled 
• Offering»" that describee a, large range 
of gift noveltiee. ranging lft 
15 cento to $20.00. Tl|< 
appropriately designed til primant red 
and soft grey and the Illustra.tlone give 
a good idea of the beauty and unlque- 
tifcsa of the special articles available for 
valentine gift-making. A* a matter cf
fact, any novelty in the Ryrie store . h„„ ... f.
would form an appreciated "votive of- S'7 rart?*' too ** " «00 
ferlng " especially if daintily mounted y^atoea rar'lots bag— ' 
and enclosed In one of Diamond HaH’a Delaware* ....'. ...... 0 78 ft80
special boxes. Green Mountain ..............0 73

Prolific# ................................0 «6
Ontario's choicest whit*. 0 «5 

Butter,

Amal. Copper
Am, Car 4 F........ 45% «X 44%
Am. Locomotive .. 76% 77% 75% 75 
Am, Kneltere .... 1*4% 104% l«2% 102

.. 140 146% 145% 145
«2%

ÏTHEm. Hcaar ...
Atchison............
Balt. 4 Ohio .
Brooklyn R. T. .. 06%
Can. Pac .................. 172%
Cbes. 4. Ohio.......... 68X 59%
C. tit. West ............. 22X 22 % 21% 22
Chi. IL A tit. P.. 185 185% 184% 154%
Ccueol. flag .......... 178X 178% 178X«17*X
Del. 4 Hudson ..213 213% 213 213
Brie .... ........ '46% 46% 45% 46%

do. 1st pref .... 79% 70% 78% 78%
do. 2nd pref ... 73 73 72% 72%

Gen. El, Co ...... 176% 176% 175% 176%
Hllrcto Cen ...... 178 178% 176% 170%
l*nie. 4 Nash ... 150% 151 15» 180
Manhattan .. .... 160% 160% 160 160
Metropolitan ... .. 121% 121% 120% 120%
M. 8. M...................... 183 155 155 153
M. K. T. ................ 37% 37% 36% «6%

do., pref ..............  71% 71% 71 71
Mi***».ri r.ic .........tm 102% 101X wx
N. Y. Central .... 149 149% 148% 145%
Northern Par .... 213% 215% 213% 214% 
Norfolk & West 09% wi% 88% 88*
Pennsylvania .... 142% 142% 141% 141%
Peo. (las ................... 99 99 % 90 90%
Tr Pled Car ... 62% 62% 61 61
Reading .... .... 139% 13»% 136% 137 
Rep. I, 4 Steel .. 35% 35% 34% 34
Roi-k Island ..... 28 28 27% 27
»t. I dull* 4 8.W.. 24% 28% 24% 25

do. pref ................. 57 57 56% 50%
floss ............................. 88% 88% 88% 88%
booth Par- ................ 68% 68% «784 «7%
ttoutb. Ry ................ 41% 41% 40% 40%
Ten n. C. 4 1......... 156 167% If* 1*7%
Texas .... ..............  38% 36 35% 35%
Twin City ..............117 117% 117 117%
Union Par ..............156% 156% 154% 155
V. f. Steel ..........1 45 45% 44% 44%
U 6. Steel, pf.... 119% 110% 109% 110 
V. S. Rubber .... 54 54
Wabash ....................... 34% 24% 24% 24%
O. W..................... 63% 58% 52% 52%
C. F. ff x.......... 71 74% 72% 72%

Sales to norm. 348.900; total sales, 741.400.

.$0 23 to $0 2fiForms nail spe nt 92 METROPOLITAN 
BANK

mad* 114% 114% 113% 113% 
86% 84% 84%

173 172% 172%
0 30;.... 0 25

price up.
resrttoo. - Dow Jono».

-J‘ o*o .rear find *ome tnlk nf n new hull pool In
Tb*» netlon of Vnjon P.irlflt* wa* dintiv- , 4’^. fournirv. Th*» redured operating 

•eh’ting *
bar i nr

59 59

10 56 STOCKS WANTED.Th» reduced operating cx- 
isea of th» Wnbnsh are finding reflection 

III nfntlrm* for *»•» irltle* of toe rosd. 
count toe selling was cnsldered .is reason- Western and Mexican Central Isa lea
ahl.v grefl. W» get a point from banking „r, *, bject of much favorable professional 
sources that the stock Is In n position to ,■< ,invent The market promisee to eont'n-io 
have a very Important advance, and on any tmgrlnr! with toe general Hat a pnrebnSe 
Topi* »f <,Wllni' Wl> wu,,ld b,,T 'L—Town oll ,no<1 reeesslona.

Capital paid-up. $1,000,000 
Reaervo Fuad,,- 1,000,000

mid while th, re was some good 
by Honainan and for Boston ne-'9, cardboard 

etc. Adver- e in.
IB. O

CM!FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Li CO- J. B. OABTBR. INVESTMENT IKOKI8 
OUBLPB. ONT.BANK Of HAMILTON Phone 4*IS 25 to $8 fin246 s noForeign Eirhange.

A »T. filnzehrook. Jane» Ttulldihg ITrl. 
Main 1732). to-day report* #»xrhnng#» rate» s* 
follow*.

Jfwph any*: A *trvnn<ms market In rpe- 
Hal dinrtloiiM will hr »e$*n, and thr r#1* lit 
will b* Fiihytnntial gain». Biiyfr* of lnw- 
prh#wl »b«r»» will reap big profit*. Takr on 
TJ.8. F(#->1 ffinimon. Waha*h. Krie». 8.R. 
•nd Mexlren Onfrnl. »r» all going
blgb8*r and will, pay lo hold. Dlati'lrr* iw 
w« »<lingly goo<! and remarkably <'b«'ap. 
K»tt»r get nomf at onre. Noxt w#*»k the 
fWTtütf- will mkr up ship Htihnldy hill. Bur 
*>mo Farifit Mall. To morrow' w*»intlv»> 
<*ommltr$»$* will art nn dividend. Buy
foi.F^ryatlrfly to-day. Hprvlalfl« *—-Bi y Di»- 
tlllfrw: hn'd for hlg n.vn^y., Morgan \n 
▼<*ry hulllah on »trol**.

YONGE tad GOULD STS.
WVOPCN Heron 6, Co.

STOCKS, 6IAIN» COTTON

Frhrsto Wires.

16 KING ST. W. PhoaaNDtl

e

AU - if -Saake
Sellars

Between 
Buyers

N. Y- Fuads, par. par 
Munt'l Fund» 10c dis 
<tu days sight $ 27-32 
Demand S:g. 9 $-8 
Cable Trans » 31

0 70Mere tilery.
A hot local option campaign in Fleih- 

erton resulted In a sweeping victory 
for the tempefance people. A letter 
coming into The Pioneer office, says' 
"The rummies are beaten- Glorious 
victory. Over 206 majority.”

Savings DepartmentCounter 
l4tol-l 
14 to 1-4 

• 14 to 91-4 
il 7-8 to 10 

io to ie I-»

0 23dairy, lb. rpltt-... 0 22 t 
Butter, tube, lb. 0 20
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23 
Batter, creamery- lb. relie 0 2»
Butter, bakers' tuba .... 0 n 
Eg*», cold storage 
Eggs, new-laid, doaea
Eggs, limed .................
Honey, per lb............
Turkey*, per lb. ..
Gee*», per to ..........
Ducks, per lb. ...
Chickens, per lb. ..
Fowl, per lb............................0 AT - —

These quotation» are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Hcalded and rough stuff pro
portionately Iras.

0 21
$7-. 0 24of Malle 

»S pro***

* i I™

Interest allowed on deposits of SI 
and upwards

Open Saturday evenings 7 to 6.

0 26II21-32 
9 13-11

— Kates to New York —
Posted. Actual.

.Sterling, demand .................. j- 4*7.3»| 4.88
Kirn-ling, du day»' eight ...| *88.!W| 481%

0 19 10 300 IS ,[

1 0 260 23
0 21 AMERICAN SECURITIES CO., LlaHted. o or 

. 0 16
. 0 10 - 0 11
- ® ii 
.. 0 06

017 8TERUNC BANK OF CAKADA. Piles Cured -frWwtlee Id hereby that • fffrfl-
deeff of 9 p c. mpom the yrefer^ff 
«lock mud 1 po e. •« the

Toronto Stock».
Txii«1<m, F#»h. fyw-Thr Mrnsrs. 8|>rrllug 

f'ompmiy offvr for nnlh thru thr Bnnk ot 
H^otlan#! *nd th#* Bank of 11,-
<W) »lnn-o* of two o»r*li In th<* ('«nadhin 
Gnifral Klertrir *1 th<* prb*o of fHL’.fif! por 

* *borp.

0 JiS BUT INC OF IWS8C3IS131 TS STOCK
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that a meeting of the Subscribers to 
the Capitol Stock of the above Bank 
will be held in Room No. i, Fourth 
Floor, Temple Building, corner Bay 
and Richmond Streets, in tbe City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 7th day 
of March, 1906, at the hour of * o'clock 
» the afternoon, to determine the day 
upon which the annual general meeting 
of the Bank is to be held, and to elect 
such number of Directors (not leae than 
five) as the Subscribers may think 
necessary, who shall hold office until 
the annual general meeting in the year 
next succeeding their election, sad for 
th* transaction of such other buaiaaaa 
in connection with the organisation of

* b"°sht During the aeaxen on, Fiends
DATED St Toronto this tat day of Fob., toad.' office* will be open fit:

BY ORDER of the Provisional Boerdof
et. A-*-*!". jrïoirJgttSr1

\ Royal r

Our visiting Canadian friends 
will be welcome.

SPADBR * PEBKIK8,

246 Canadian Bapreeentativea, Toronto.

1Feb. 6. Feb. 7. 
Ask. Illd. Ask. ltid.by •■*er,eB ,mr Yeara, aad Bed-Rlddea

From Pile», a Cob tree# or of 
Marlon, Indlama, Is Cared 

hr Pyramid Pile Cure.

0 06
sleek baa bee» declared 1er «beMoi tirai ..

01.if.rfo ....
Toroi’.tn ...o,
Mt n-hunt*’ .

A HyflnA.r fln»pût«th *ny#: It i« ftHlM th it J * r., e
tho X.8. stopi find Voal fompimy tsitvml to I’ 
gni«ir*lly liif-rouKo working plant tbl* y«*«r 
*nd f»x|*. t tn ♦* xi 'f’f*4 J the mitpiit of l»*t 7lf,‘ ' 
yrtr. With thlR Id on » number mlupr* *
wVl ftvno from Fnglnnd nnd other part*. .
Only rorofitly Hv$* hundred $»f fh<w Inr*»toil . t ‘
•rm; nd 1h$* min •* nnd hnvwihg now '.* n v ; J.*
q«i< btirm of dlwn**lnn. Work is *
ff'lng ahfad fiiRi iihw.ird* loginning 0|vrn. 
il«n* in No, t. now ooWXory. ;md nltogritb - ,n^HH|TlK 
Ibl* y« ar vromlnv* to Im- » Idg »ii<* in fh<; eP/ÏJ? $ $/. 
hlrfory rtf tht» Nnrn Si-ofla Ktml #n.1 «’«tl L 2’
Coppany et Ky.ln»y mines. Trusts. ...

. . <*oii#u iiirr*' <»n«4 an#
Iror Ag» says: 'I h» market generally „ , ,,„-Al, ]Mnll

•Peking Jw qiilft nnd fomc »|m*i* v j Lj*
Tom ngr f.f Iirw urdf-n. Ix lng pl*r#»d Iihh û hUm U 17'5»û
grow,, J»»** chiefly iH-.-ans» buyer, an- well -aI
<-ov.red far Into the y»*r and In-,huh» «.-,1 ... ... . . ,w,
ers have .onlra.'K'd for finir mitpiit -on- ro-n Elec ...........
Inn-ptInn i-ontlimes at an enormous rat» ami 
shlpovnta of flni»b»-l Iron and *l»»l an- 1 (. *'f
rlo*. i„ th» r»i <*nl An oxfrsru-illusrr fsi't. ,n| Ir- ” |-»|
Inmldwlnti-r I'I B Iran u.nrk»f« show »«:«•- | Rril T.-1aldiôné".'.' 158% irai 
•swing off hII round for forward d$*lfv<»ry.

OWT/UDR month estlsa Jaasarr Slat, gey. 
able at tbe eater ef tbe Caatysar, 
Pebraarv SBth Tbe tmnafer bowk» 
closed from Feb. let le Peb. 164b.

». Bk WILLS, '

V

ü7%duvont-s
11 MALE PILL*
Delayed UtntUt 

Led two-dollsrbM 
! receipt ot one dot 

TORONTO.

iHides and Tnllew.
Prière revised daily by t. T. Carter * 

Co.. 86 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal- 
era In Wool, Hides, Caltoklaa and Sheep
skin*, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers' .,....$0 11
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers...... 0 10
Inspect'd hide*. Ne. 1 cows ...............0 10
Inspected hides. Ne. 2 cows ...... 0 08
Country hides flat ....................... ,...0 09
Calfskins. No. 1 selected.*.... to $0 13 

................ 1 25

Trial Package Sent Free
Wb# «end Name and Addrnae.

"I was troubled with pilas for dév
orai years before 1 would let It Uw 
known. But at last they became so 
revere that I could not walk and I 
had to take my bed. I tried everything 
and anything the doctor* prescribed, 
and took their treatment* for a long 
time. But nothing ever did me „ny 
good. I had seen xguj^tul. in dlffei rnt 
newspapers, so 1 got a 60-rent, box and 
began using them. From the very first 
I got quick relief and by the time I was 
storting on my third box I saw j was 
cured. I have not been troubled with 
them since. Now you can use this as 
you please, because It la genuine. Yours,
T. A. Button, Stone and Cement Con
tractor, Marion, |nd.”

Instant relief can be gotten by using 
the marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure. It 
immediately reduces all congestion and 
swelling, heal» all sores, ulcers aad Irri
tated parts.

The moment you start to use It your 
suffering end», ahd the cure of yo ir 
dread disease Is in eight.

The Pyramid Pile Cure renders an t northern. 86%c 
operation unnecessary. Don’t submit ! 3 northern. 82%r. 
to the cruel, excruciating pain canned Bay freight», 4c 
by the surgeon's knife. Besides, 
pensive and humiliating and rarely a 
permanent success.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is put up In 
the form of ''easy-to-use,'' specially 
made suppositories. They are sooth
ing, painless. Instant and certain.

A trial treatment will be rent you at 
once by mail, la plain, sealed wrapper, 
without a cent of expense to you, if 
you. send your name and address is 
Pyramid Drug 
Building. Marsh

210 24.'.
279

2444
282

81 to All
•281 5.15.1

235
227
235

233
225% 227
229% ...
152

226
226
153 *ii, mm i go.,143

287 287 London Stocks.it too often 
ople the ad»

UN96 Feb. 6. F'b. 7. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

'.*>% 90%
. 80 7-16 90%
. 86% IM%,:9 'W

’-I*
NEW YORK.im149.< i ousels, money ..............

Ci.iiscls. account............
At - bison ..............................

do. r.r»f#r»4 ................
,f‘hcw.|,fakc A Ohio ...
Atncecdn , .......................
JtaILn of* * Ohio .... 
Denver k Rio Grande
ç. r r............................ f.
Rt. Paul
Chicago til. Weatern
Eric .....................................

do. 1st pref ..............
do 2nd pref ..............

Ixo.laville k Nashville
IIlli.ols Central ...........
Kansas * Teas* .........
Norfolk A Western ..

do. preferred ............
Pern sylvanla .................
New York Cenfral ... 
Ortnrio A Western ..
Hcu-Ung ............................

iln. 1st |«-cfcrrrd .. 
do. 2nd preferred .. 

Kmilhcm Pa-'lflc ..... 
Ho,.them Bal'w1*/ ...

do, preferred............
Union Pacific ..............

do. preferred 
Ws hash ' common 

d<>. preferred .... 
United Htates Htecl 

do, pitferred .........

i»g 1 1»Hkèrpehlns ...
Horse bld es ......................... .. * 00
Tallow, rendered ...

-«
8 «%— 9 04%

6RAIN AND PBODUCR.SI9 "i>7 2ii8 297
1-0 14 »/♦ 14%Mtat 117 117t 8i Following are tbe board of trade official

^"Ftoar—Maatioba^mtent. $4.36 te $4.40; 

twkere’ $4.10: Oat., blgb patent. $4: To
ronto, 90 per cent, patent, $3.69; export
ers Mfl $8.16.

Mlltfeed—Bran $10*0 la bulk, outside: 
gborta. $17 to $17.50.

40 49 Director».:its%93% ... 
... 109

141% 143% 145% 144
«I 60% «1% «1%
75 74 75 74 ”

123 ...
158% 1541 
83% S3 

122% 120

177%»N G. T. SOMERS,
Sec y Frovisienal Bread.189 Its, -,

» 32% ft
.. 48A *3 5»%,

75 75:::i54%

STOCKS1*8
i Rich- lieu * Ont .. 81% n:i%

HbIIII» Bros. A Co 41 West Klng stn-I. | îc!" gÎm ii "<xùr . 
fm.lshed the following current price* for I \ V X»v
Unt'stcd *to, ks to--lay. j Tor/.i tO Rail ..

Aakcd. Rid. ] Twill ,-|tf Ry .
• *9" * Wit hlpeg El<~-

Hue Paulo Train 
,lo. In'M-Is ... 

i Norll. Ohio ...
' iH'tl'Oit ...............
i I loin. Htecl com 
| do. pref..... 

rlo. iKinda ...
Dmii. t'-nl com 
N. H. Htecl corn 

do. bonds ...
do. pref .........

Canada Halt ..

178 181
38% 381W- 88%

13» .. I.MI . ,j
110% ll«% 118 117
116% 116% 117% 117

18» |K7 J8II
144 143% 14.-!% 14.1%

>D Fall wheat—Ontario No. 2 white, TOe to 
78%c: red. 7B%c to 79c: mixed Tie to 

%e! No. 2 geoee. T4c to 78c: spring, T4e
.. 93% 91 OIAL OFF 1NO

ist St Eagess. Caaadlaa Gold Fialda. Centre Star, 
lataiaatienil Coal and Coke. Western Oil. South 
Okies#»* Land Co. Colonial Loan ft Investment. 
Carter Cream McKiaaro Dock ft Metal C*d tiro, 
first mortgage gold hoed. Front end Wood Coo. 

wanted

y nutricic 
a teaspot
if rich, fii

7S
m 7*

toMBRlrt rn<1crwrltlng ....
<V>- »<« vk .................... ..
do. 0 |ter r-rnt. l$ond*

Ek-rtrlr nt/x-k ....... ......................
Bk-rttrk*«l l>4-v. rteft.f. bond*, trj
17*run* pr$*f4»rn-d ..................... Hr.

tin. f-on-iimn ............................. i*>
•With 2k p#*r mit xWith

c#nt. stwk.

COBALT
SHARES AND CLAIMS

We are exceptionally situated to furnish 
our elieata ehiree ia tire Ceaspaaiea opera- 
ting in fihia district. We also hare a nota- 

accepted aad uaaceeptod claim» that 
i sell oil very reasonable i
WILLS 4*9 CO.

‘•The original Cobalt Brokers, - 
84 Victoria street.

54. 47%
. • 76%

Manitoba—No. 1 bard. 89c nominal: No.
; No. 2 northern. 84c: Ne. 
lake ports. All-rail North 

more.

Barley—No. 2. 48c to 40%e; Ne. 1, 48c to 
48%e: No. 8. 48c to 48%c, 78 per treat, 
points. _______

Pesa—No. Z 79%c. 78 per rent, peinte.

Data-No. 2. 35%c to 36%e.

Bye—Ne. Z. 70c.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52 %c te 63c.

71% 71III! 47%. 48an4 SB 51i») ioi
:Hl 211% 29% ...

86 *84% \Y.
82 81 . 62 81
73 72% 72% 72

UKl [Standard Chemical. North Star. Nmlenal Port
land Ce meat. Southern steles Cement. Raven 
Like Port. Cement. S»»fii»h River Palp Ce. Dear 
Trail, interaatieaal Port. Cenwat.
Write, wire er phone

.. 70% 79%
limited. t42% it la ex-

...194 

...189% 

..-100% 

... 24%
46%

1-439 p--r 16»
Hi199%

25. bet ofFOX & ROSSRailroad Keratins*.
In-TC-i*-,-.

DH.H.A.. fourth a-eck Jan ................ XII.ton
!.. A N.. « month* nc, .......................x.Mtl.Utol War Eagle .............
N.Y.C.; Jgn ...............................................  1.141.31» < •,•,.*•'* X, «I Coel.
Detroit United. 41 h week Jon .... 17.295 Luk--

Reading snrpln* ever charge* sud ,aI •» do. I muds .........
for the first six monlh* of fisi-sl year war M»v. I- A P...........
$5.612.249. Deducting Ural and second per- i q-. honda ............
ferred atock divldcnda there remain» I,a I M-x Electric .... 
ance of .$4,2>r2.249, equal I» a Utile more |tr|i' Canadian ...
than r. per cent „n common. fan. Landod .........

xDeeresac. Can. Permanent .
Cannd'un H. A !..
Ce a. Can. Iron. 
Dorn. Hav. A In.. 
Hamilton Pros .. ..

l-'is-o or l-°* 1
[■midlngly H* ÿs
i ! OHOjO* "|
k-. For <0° ?
I on or writ» .|
(gent, 2

417 w« cantc,1 Stock Brokers, Toronto‘.'..Ï14% 114%

litBdtrd St*ek mud Nlalas Bi- 
charnue.

20ft
of Wood* ..

E. R. C. CLARKSON«7 ... 97% 67
85% ... 86%

M 81% 82% ...

.1 121 % W. 122%

.. 139%

"v> ’.7, *79

248 Asked. Bid.r ♦196Meliopolltaa Bank ...
Hoverelgn Bank 
i'tcwUi Bank .
Home Life ..................... -
Natlct-al Agency ....
foltnlal Lose ft In Co .., 
Dominion Permanent ... ». 86 
W. A Rogers, t-ref ....... 88
City Dairy pref..........

corn—Panaflisn. No. 2. 42c to 4$e. Chat- 
bam; American. No. 3, 49%c to 50c; yellow 
mixed. 46c te 46%e. Toronto and west main

146 Co.. 1382» pyramid 
ball. Mich.

After you receive the sample, you 
can get a regular-tire package of Pyra
mid Pile Cure st your druggist's for 
to cento, or, U bg hasn't #. 
thé money and we will rendit

142%Mder” Is a*.J
ahowa tbe J 

k-oflta” POlk* | 
i. of Cart*- J 
| bought and 
v-m feel fa*

112 103 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

Scott Street» Tarent»

.. 16 8ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Asset* Over $11.0002X6.
2KU&S 4 lîaw

V» Une... MS 
•7.75US T. 49

V-Toronto Railway.
The emiial meeting of the Toronto Rail

way abar< holders was held yesterday. The

»ead t|8 
to you.

to. ‘tsssdpsar.'ss^ a»t. f■lows:78121 121Îour

f

s*
% J

4

'I

•TOOU
SOUGHT Ot SOLD Off MAtGHf 

Ot FOt CASH M Atoms

iïSŒ*ic’¥SSïë.m&?a
J. C. SMITH * CO.. TBMNTB

04

BELL
TELEPHONE CO’Y. 

Of CANADA *
5%

BONDS
Send for Special Circular.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION MMUBDi 
S6MNU ÎTXAJKT TORONTO
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10 THXTRSDAT MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 8 1906
tmif ; KJ9 to 55-25.

kn4; lettre 5
xi. yorfcers and 
to *.40; SIMPSONr TwDINEEN’S msjot™s

) REGISTERED
Tfcsreâer, »•», *

C9DRS OLOflSS DAILY AT A 80. TBLBPHOSÎÏ MOO ~
P»es.| «. WOW, Mgr.

4.W.T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.BrNSeSi Celtic lUrluU,
■stasia^M^ ■ a c* cpw e m ■ I . f»ndon Feb. 7.—Celt le ere quoted StPPHQI I Æ nV I** i2e W lb-i lefrfrentot, 9c to Men’s Store Bargains ;

] 5.95
Hoe I reel Ura Meek.

Mootreel, Keb. 7. -(ftpeclil.,—Beeetoli

i»a limbi, so rehree. *» ho*». Trade was 
alow, hot price* bare an upward tendency all round. The beat rattle on the me _ 1 
•°*d at 414c per lb. bet they were not ev

a fs-ss
çowa In demand and eold at **» toH» each 
Tbeealrr* were all yoens, lut pretty blaU 
*■ Pj®*» Ooaa »» to |d earn, or from tv 

5^'* per lb# Hbepp oold si iii# a,?,i

wonld mine more. The market Ur boea 
wÎm'mÏ. ’Ll4«trio'll nn'1 Mira
dTra rs” * 1740 l*r ljW waffWd

I, The more you compare 
' _the more business we do 

—and that’s the logical 
J conclusion when quality f 

is the “Gibraltar” n1 

which we’ve built p 
trade—and here’s another

75 Men’s Winter Tweed Suits, Scotch and Eng
lish effect* single and double-breasted sack styles, 
sizes 36 to 44, reg. &oo, 8-fo, 900, 10.00 and 10.50— 
Friday

v, SALE rlwt

snvw : 3#o pairs Men's Winter-weight Tweed Trousers, 
a Urge selection of neat patterns to cheese from, 
strongly sewn and substantially tailored, sizes 31 to 
40, reg. 1.50 and 1.75—on sale Friday......... .................. hm < 1

IOF FURS iJif 35 Boys’ Heavy Winter Overcoats, the long tourist 
and Chesterield style, in dark grey cheviot, finished 
frieze and fanev checked tweeds, in Scotch effects, 
sizes 23 to 33—clearing out Friday at........... .................

75 Boys’ Demestiç and English Tweed Three- 
piece Sails, good durable materials, in winter- 
weights, dark browns and grev checks, with 
plaid effects, sizes 28 to 33, reg. 3.50, 4.00 and 4.5 
On sale Friday............... ............................. ................ ....

J4.95
Chicago Ut* Stock.

w£?l2£!i r.eh- J—-r*ttic— uscHptj, ttc 
Î* com ram, le prime

gg>.ssa“Æy%t;“.tÿt
toprlmc heavy »,» 1» *.,.*6; wetomto

weight*. 56..I»t«' 56.82to: *001 to che'ea.
' ™ io ta,kln»- Wc»

FUR JACKET 
“SENSATION”

THE WAR GOES ON.

2.98To-day Dineen’s over-. carry amazement
into the department of ladies’ fur 
ments. sÿmBÿ%stnjmullos*, 13.30 to SS.êT; limb*, SO.So to

gar-
To put us to the test on—lot* gre not large 
enough for you to dally over for long—the 
garments are right up to the minute in style 
and the quality—ou* standard—the highest—

Hen’s and Boys9 Furs z
Cattle Km bar**.I the C^iîîïSfas/rasps

■ "f • he board of agriculture, tbcae
I hn. ,B f*vor of retaining existing

I eÎFr^î?*0* Ihelr views. They boned f be I 2>e.?'r11 <TbM arrange that a deputation
I W?!L',2 Carrington, The report was

nf/v> ■ ,<t#r **»*r*l SrtoHrr* expressedprO* I 'he opinion that every effort abould 1st made
II J» the réintroduction of -art!.. dV**/„ 
^Æ:"4 ** Interfereace will dieting

Persian Lamb.
Grey Squirrel and Near Seal. 
Jackets, Coats and Blouses.

11 dozen Boys’ Winter-wear Caps, in blue serges 
and fancy tweeds, ahd in the imitation black and 
grey Iamb, reg. prie* 25c, 35c and 50c—Friday bar
gain.................................... ..................................;................ .. I .9

250.00 and 275.00 Seal Jackets for 193.50
125 Men’s Sealette Caps, in driver, kiva, Quebec, \ 

tie-top and Manitoba shapes, all have sliding bands, i JQ 
extra fine quality sealette, reg- price 85c—Friday.... J

Jo pairs Men’s Fur Gauntlet Mitts, in Mack curly 
lamb, black China dogskin, Canadian raccoon and 
wombat, reg. prices 3.50 to 5.00—Friday. . ...........

15 Men’s Imitation Black Persian Lamb For , _ 
Çoats, No. 1 quality, rubber interlined throughout, ft 00 
deep collars, reg. 12.50 and 15.00-Friday bargain... i "

l'sïïÆr 
2^00 M ***

275.00—* woaatiooal prm# to clear them................................

135.00 aid 150.00 Persias Lamb Jackets 
for 93.50

.i
!

Dineen’s have cut the heart of 
6t out of the fur business.

193 60
} 2.73Dineen’s

are at war against cheap furs and will 
undersell all cheap goods by reducing 
genuine furs to the lowest price level of 
inferior goods.

oca rnom cK n bhitai*. • ar
((aatolaa «aaadatoS Pr*e* Cable.)

Lennon. Feb. 7,—Following are «be ara- 
reDe,|lin I toJutl* op 

Brlflab market* during January ;
Amount*. Value.

mi* na*»e*8 
1,000 2*3.04* 

«7,414
««•«I 213.071

*«“2 J*,831
13.007 

824.420 
3,000 , 1,012

37 1,700

14 in a lot of plue Peraian Lamb Jacket*-10 of them bleat* atria— 
4 of tbam box front atyU—alia* 34 to 40—length* 22 to 26 inch**— 
Am eerl—well made garmaat*—boat a*4ln lined—wo-th nil en
136.00 to 160.00, /or...TV.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .VVVVV 93'6v

Î
:.

Other Wearables for MenCattle................ ....
hhjop ..............................
Wheat, ewle. a.........
Wheat, flour, ewt*. 
Feat. ewt*. ......
Baron, ewt*. ...
Mam. ewt*.............
Batter ewt*. ... 
Cbeeae, ewle. .....

gt. hundred*. 
Horae# ..............

'
.. 737.10H 
,. I01..MU 
.. 12,470 65.09 Near Seal Jackets 

far 43.50
60.00 and 65.00 Maaqaatb 

Jackets far 37.50 300 Mm s Heavy Navy Blue and Gray Flannel 
Shirt*, *om# fancy «tripes, cellars, aizea 14 to 18. 
vain# 81.26 and $1^0—Friday ...

400 Man’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Underwear, double 1 no 
breast, all sizes, reg. 60c and 66c garment—Friday,.... / ,0“

260 Men’s Pure Bilk Black Muffler Square*, large 1 
»iz*. reg. 11.00—Friday.......

M*n’« Flannelette and White Cotton Night Robes, 1

I -35 
/ .29

.89The war is on. 
the challenge : g

M

reg.Sonly Fin# N#ar toil Jacket*, blouse 
affect, large collar, rercra and coffa of

43.50
Nadel Jackets at Half Price

« Wyllab Mnaqnaab Blona#*, alien *6, 
*n<1 bl.n-a# and box »tyl«

w«ro too.on and PK>XX>, gw cq

Ladles* 50.00 aad 55.00 
Fur-llaed Cleaks 1er 35.00

These prices arer. *v* •**###•##*#*,*
for

i '.

Very fine Pereian Lamb Coats, natural mink collar, 
revers and cuff*, blouse style, silk girdle, best satin lin
ing, made up in our best style and fully guaranteed, a4 
and *6 inches long, regular 8165.00 and 
8175.00, for..... r,

8 or 10 very Handsome Model Fur Oar- 
ments In English mol#. Russian seal, 
baby lamb, mnaqnaah, beaver and other 
fur*, plain and fan.-y trimmed 
that were fflB.OO to 1175.00,

just Mir rmet.

.4917 Ladle*1 Fine Fur-Lined Cloakl, in 
buck heaver clothe, hamster Mid look 
aqulrrel lined, Poralan lamb, '.natural 
opoasrm and blue wolf oollar*. that 
were 500.00 and 536,00,

J» » • • * » * «^ a# # * * » »garment*

for

s
$125.00 Men’s Fur-lined Coats of"Presbyterian” Commissioner Gives 

His Finding on the Recent 
Kingston Election.

• ssesnsesssse*These are very special value» in Men's Fur-lin«d Costs 
—and if we may emphasize from this a little we’ll do so 
in the mink-lined—in the first place the splendid style 
of the shells and then the fact that great a luxury as a 
mink-lined coat has been up to now—from this on 
they’re going to be much more so as mink skins have 
advanced at least one-third in value and are still 
“ going up.”

4 only Men’* Black Beaver Coats. Rus
sian rat lined, with offer collar*, size* 
to. 42 and to, were 512SM 103 50

8 ocly Men's Blsck Beaver Coat*, black 
rat lined,_ Persian lerob collars, alxee 
to to ^4, were 5110/10, fig QQ
tar .................. . ........
2 only Fine Black Beaver Cloth Costs, 
mink lined, otter abewl collsr, slice 
36 end 88, were 5226.00 187,50
for ........ ......

Persian Lamb Jackets, Alaska Sable collar, 
and cuffs, medium and large size only, blouse style, silk 
girdle, j4 inches long, regular $135.00 

for» »•

revers

Bargains in Men’s Watches
There are 25 in the let, including step watches and 11 ' 

nnd 16 jewelled Swiss; some are in gold-filled cases and 
•cm* in silver, 16 and 12 sizes, open faced, atom winding 
and eettiag, reg. priées $8> $9, $10—Friday.....................

the d 
to wl$85.00 ^he current issue of The Presbyterian 

has an article on "That Kingston Elec
tion—A New Departure; by our own 
commissioner," which spy»:

The Presbyterian was much Interested 
In the new departure, an election to be 
conducted, by solemn and written agree
ment of parties, on foot, dry and. with
out a dollar of cost, except "legitimate 
expense*." And altho you did not de
finitely promise to have a representa
tive on the ground to see how the com
pact was fulfilled, I was there, never
theless. and spent a most Interesting 
and delightful day visiting the polling 
booths, talking with the electors and 
roaming over the old. picturesque city.
Everybody 1 accosted was willing to 
talk to me, answer my question* as he 
wa* able and give hie view of the Mtua- 
tion ana the probable result. So that I 
am able to offer a well-informed judg
ment.

The day wan quite cold, but uncom-j 
monly fine. Not a speck of enow on the 
ground. The streets, hard, clean and 
smooth. Not a breath of wind, and so 
not a mote of dust in the air. The bay 
was placid as a mirror, but exhaling 
slight smoky rime under the keen frowt.
And the stately trees of the parks and 
those lining the residential street* were 
sharply silhoutted against a perfect sap
phire sky. Just a perfect day for such 
an experiment—"a pure, dry election, 
and on foot."

What the Haeknaen Sal*.
So, donning my heavy ulster and sash 

and turning down the ear-piece* of my 
stout cloth cap. the morning being 
sharp, I sallied forth. Giving a glance

--------------------- I at a quiet polling place JV^wo on mv
_ ■ "“F. I tiret of all directed my steps to

May eln*ed 3o<4?; July closed .VH4c; tort, the hack stands—there Isa mean streak 
Closed r*t%r. of suspicion lurking In the best of us—
_Oate—Bee?ipt«, 71.'//) hiialiela; exports, out to my surprise saw only one soli- 
14.HOO hnahela.~Mpot~easr: mrted >atV28 d^haCl^ th« horses blanketed, heads 
to 32 lh< 85c -O *iie: inrnr.il white ,10 to d vJ1' ÏP4 » Quiet snooze, and
38 lb*.. 3flc to ;/lt4-; clipped w hile. •/» to 40 himself tapping the pavement

, lb»., 38,- to in tic. with Ills feet sn<i blowing hie fingers.
Ennis A Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell.1 Mo"liV?g £lrrat , The desertion of the stands surprised

McKinnon Building : * 7 .,LJwV Ut: ’ invoice, me. no trains at that hour being due at
wrJSffe-T“.a Tjfte- »- «.'-“îl «sa.*»

hne. Including many rc|M»r(« from the nontli ___ __ work for p,nu •• yr™ to
west of an adverse nature. .1 reduction of . ^ ” ' ” k ®"'”r Mmrt***- . gested "fin fh... " .VnP®*r*'„ \ *u8-
fifteen million bushel* in the eellmated ex '"r1k- ^eb. 7.-Butter Firm; re- P? they say, he replied, but
portable surplus from Areenflna. and con- ‘■clP,*. ,8Hfll. Street price ; Extra cream-1 h "M not llke Sunday meetings of that
tinned decresalng ato<k* In the northwest. JJ Ptice*; Preamery. com *°r;- Hut. I continued, "have you fl Out of Sight. close on two veara naat haw alio wo# i
Around the opening there was sufficient de- moD to "xtrs. 1«e to 2614c: state dairy, took him for a Conservative) nothin* T “««e on two years past, has allowed a
maud to Influence a fractional upturn, but i ,'nmmon extra, 18c io 24c; renovated, on your aide to offset the * volunteer* Strange to say. I did not get a glinipse fcrtnlght to go by without Issuing a 
proflt-taklng and short selling checked the common to extra. 13c to 19‘4c; western service of the hackmeix1’1' "Well of either candidate all day until the poll writ against the atreet railway for lino
advance and tnrncd price* downward. On common to firsts. 14c to 17<4<-; ho slowly answered So mo nf ihïVî' WM closed and the crowds began to y
the weak spots th»ro appeared some son «c»tcrn Imitation .-reamery, 3k-: do., flrsl, erymen have ‘volunteero* f gather at The Whig and News pullt In*» « day for failure to carry out the agree-

/ urAfn from ibe southwest. Min ,-h ______  ■ _______ „„ McIntyre.'" d W wor* for '«o see the results bulletined as they mtnt with the city, does not mean that

’ToroVnTj,,, were very dnH .......... . : ^ v.X.1 «ttUiding the streiuou. work of "t^ ”">■ «° -*• Mayor Coat.wor,h

tone Inclined to weakness Purely a *m.!I V* ,34,.;.d"-- «**«!• **tr*. 22c: scHcrn afternoon^ down to the U*t' an,^,apart trom dlelr Interesting, <* » report published In an evening
scalping trade, with little featnds. frol'1 £ to l«c; aeutii- aaw vrtieular ovidenceoèÎJFÜÏÏ.I Per»«n“IK,«*1 one was eurtou* to see the pap-r, which he consider* somewhat

Provision, ruled steady and fairly », - ,n*. to V*. hack or «very aetlvl^”^tMf ÜT men who were Inaugurating the "eloo-
ftve. flood buying by outsider* and pact-!/ . —7— full lo^ all not see a troal renascence" of Kingston, and. let
«"• a, Oreâaa aad Prod.ee. Da ria b°t «“or two US hope, of Ontario.

Sdn.crrsiol Keb. 7._Wbe»t_X„«t ntsnlnsl I ■ - ng‘ Th* Mf* was alow. The 
*ew Tork firm la aad Prod wee. dull; March fls lOXxd, May <* *St,d’ .£**** never wet or blown. AndNew Tort. Beh 7. -Flour -gee," 13. ln'j * *'«'». 5f T V ^ driveria jaw showed that

338 barrels; export». 18.2-> lorr -l»: «•-«. * «nu-iHwt quiet : Amerl- an mixed, eew, I t1"’* volunteer- eccentricity and virtue
6400 barrels; quiet »nd lar-ly steady; Rye _*™^cao 1mixed old. 4* 8d Fu- * new. stiff *uH of clothes was notfloor atrody. Buckwheat ,Zr lulI Bck- 1nrtZ™,«: * Hd. Mar 4s 2144 fitting easy. There waa an intVo^.ct?^

Xom tial «"ornm-il steady. Fyc _ cut Arm. 48*. I suggestion about the eyes tha#*?cii*15
Nominal. Bsrl-y Dull, Lard- Prime western Arm. .'9s 3d. other and more '1 . of

Wheat—Re-r. ip«.i, WO bosh,-:.; royt» ' b-ese-Am-ricsn finest white qnlet. Ms days ha^er
«4/127 bushc-lr: -ales 3.l«l/»-o l,„»i,c|, fu- «..do. colored quiet. 83» 8d rlorv- Inrhlt Wî? ”«*ther stimulus nor
tore». Spot asv; No. 2 r ‘■ouc. , lev.,;or; Turpentine Spirits—gtcady, 48* *d ■ort «/ thing. But so far

^ wl« fob,, : x#>. 1 north - : learn, the hack and livery
^ro. Duluth. f n.ii., at at. After a <let*l iferkei», service waa entirely free, as (t nrofe#«#/i
eiijlit derlic- -,f 'h-- #1«e in fm r Vork. K-h. 7. ri/lr#n/-l<w#fr. to ^ 1 heard no one wlouely urre a
rRhle». whet» t*>Uxa '♦ni/ r«i'< j arm mi * opp^r -Dull, f - 'hit*f, riu Wr-iv «I to the contrary ^ a
rrAp dam«4.> n-w* f.,.m K8nm« and Micl.i , Hfniiff, t/> «ML15; »p#lt#r miW Of cmirne there’ waa an ^ .
as*, small rccip-s n l-c.-r ,-nsh dc ----------- ^ outbreak of temper^ s

rupt and dark work hurled at the other 
side. But after all. that was no* *o
hu^n“b"',W *nrprlstng, knowlng wha, 
human nature If. and how hard is ♦« 
break off old habita wuddenly—e#n*ni«ii 
ly bad one.. Home of
irm*endr!L?lUWvh*'> ‘‘’V1’* the % » 
trine dreary. No room for the nl«v

Ht^Petor'd' °ld #,pert mMh<ds. 
loi,, .u P ,tcr '1r°Pi>ed now and then
o/ the Ue'm'e^n"0fl»tom^rinAhe^!îd* "The foolish Policyholder" Is an

but without much damage elther w^' <e*’ whlch P*r cent, of Cans-
tt Is a dangerous kinder exiïortSÏà dianswho are Insured have bought and 
bundle, and the gun may klek, Nou-W “ald tor- ». and if you feel m-
dld 1 see a »|*m of drink ail dav <lln,d wrlu 71,6 World your opinion 
during the excitement of the iveStoJ .1 <* “•
Z7^esTt Tom Anyway'

The ‘isteren** „ *"re< «»•»•<#. PRINCE PAUL DKAD
As «ne sized Mur*d "plain tip*” Turkish Cigrarets ------------

or*#«ton J îh. têfU?* «m- nr* the latest and best achievement of Vienna. Feb. 7,-Prirw Paul Metter-
nuSaflowan^^* Allan Rtm^^tor 14 y*er" rovmmuint nk* -second son of ttoPrinc, Meu"
guarded remarks while thcr/na^uil.Tl Mr^RnmaaT'V’rieâro^ht4 perioi n,chl who took * prominent part In the The Houth Oxford Reform Associa- 
confidence on the nJ! The fîîr^thJ the' ^^d to^^tiJe^ïStoriS' î^lV^TTr "dtod ‘«/"d "f B,Tp,l''r iL'T 7'" t>r,’wn' *" «ddress to Hlr WII 
issue wm generally regAhtoff « douW ^tto &h 1 to Kl^Tth ym yWtW<Sy' He W‘" |$'^“rler a‘ th# ban<"»et '» h'™

'•••••a******
*{

5.85Near Seal Coats, Canadian mink collar, 
cuffs, beet satin lining, silk girdle, all sizes, 
regular $85*00, $90.00 and $95.00, for

Ladiee’ Grey Squirrel Jackets, blo.use style, some 
lined with plain grey satin lining, and some with brocaded 
satin, grey silk girdle, 24 and *6 inches 
long, regular $85.00, for.

revere andi

$65.00
1 only Men's Fine Beaver C'otb Cost- 
otter lined and otter collar, ÔA7 Cfl 
sise 44, was 5300.1», for .... fcTI.DU
1 only Men's Fine Bearer Cloth Cost, 
fancy civet lined. * light weight sud 
warm lining. Persian lamb 107 EA 
collar, rise to, was 1175.00, for •*»»•«»«

<<|
Ject.

It
1 * that$65.00 whl.

andWe are daily filling orders for official 
Envelopes, for banks, insurance 
paniee find mercantile houses who 
not get what they want elsewhere.
Full range of sizes, shape* and papers carried in 
stock. Mail or telephone orders promptly filled.

1 only Men's Fine Beaver Cloth Coat, 
plr.cked beaver lined, plucked beev.ir 
co‘1er and cuffs, size to, 107 Kfl 
nas 5125-00, for......................... IVO. UV

We have the credit for putting the most style into Men’s Fur-lined 
Coate that can be put into them, and that’s a recommend for our 
garments that is not always to be had in fur-lined coats.
Order by mail.

2 nnly Men'» Blank Beaver Cloth Cor;*;, 
42 nnd 44 sizes, Persian 
lamb collars, were 1250.00. for J

corn-
can-213-50

li
them.

DINEEN’S
eyre

m »
THE BARBER6 ELLIS COMPANY, Limited

79 YORK STREET, TORONTO
it
eum
was

f Ion < 
tisee.

J

Cor. Yonge and Temperance 
Streets, Toronto.

inf
«W17
paid

84-86 YONGE STREET the
4 been

Th
this

Make your stomach happy by satlaft orful, and no man figured up a big ma
jority for either Side. And when the re
sults were announced, it was surprising 
how closely In detail they followed those 
of a year ago, while that was acknow
ledged to have been a very expensive 
and corrupt election, and this, one of 
the purest and least expensive ever 
known, certainly In Kingston, the In
ference Is plain: that bribery money is 
not only money put to a very evil use, 
but money wantonly wasted. A few- 
general elections conducted In this sim
ple way. In defiance of the corrupt ele
ments, of all tribes. Implicit and ex
plicit. would flush the body politic clean. 
But we need true men In all principals 
to lead with such a revolutionary plat
form- Perhaps time will bring them to 
the front.

from

TRISGUIT For
be a
paidARGENTINE SURPLUS Wl
more
pendContinued From Page 8. ed
theala 886,000 bushels, versus 388,000 a year 

ago. Mayor Coatsworth Explains That City 
is Not Yielding to the Street 

Railway.

and
mon»

Th
rally

the shredded whole wheat Toast, MADE IN CANADA 
of the choicest Ontario wheat—takes the place of white 
flour bread and crackers and ten times more nourishing 
—a natural remedy for constipation and all stomach 
and bowel troubles. Try it toasted with butter

J«ct
Oct.
adopi

The fact that the city, contrary to the 
practice, that has been followed for

Th.
provl
Cor
publl
io« port

>c , , lilt ^ ®®AHAH’ KntO STMST WBST
mais ttronki^ ££217 .®2d lerseto. C»s»t*
‘«-<h«sHMPLK^DLC-Sto ETC ‘e'Pc^,<* DUw#M

L* i nliV,** tc,c*T2 i"2uu STv*^7hfv«rWoe*u*

* * 1 *>■ <o»p. m. tiuoday*, 1 v> 1 pm

I»
In fc
mlt<
mentiV

til.

rega
misleading.

By hto worship's explanation It would 
Bumming up; I incline to agree with MW1 that the city is merely using a 

the Irish supporter or the successful little belt and diplomacy, which v/lll 
candidat* who was overheard saying to 
a friend, a# they turned away from The 
News building, "Bure enough we're d»- may he|P to bridge over *ome <4 the 
tytod- but It wsa » naie and cianc elto differences that have arisen between 
IFm anyhow." the city and the company.

On the day, Jan. 17, ihst Mr, Ma.- 
kensle and the board of control had a 
conference on the matter of extension» 
wanted by the city and loop* that ill- 
company wa* after, the regular hi 
weekly writ fell due. After the talk 
with the president, the board argued 
that It might help nom# in getting a 
satisfactory settlement If four week* 
ware allowed to elapse. Mr. Fullerton 
advised that the city would not preju
dice II* chance* of collecting 11400 lor 
the fortnight, a* there wa* no stat.id 
interval between the Issuance of writ*. 
The four week* will b* up Feb. 1«.

"There's no use In always throwing 
clubs at the compsiiy," commented the 
mayor.

the

fined
the

A Swell Fire,
At 8.8» p ro. tost evening sn alarm 

from box 1*6 called the northwestern 
firemen to (he rear of SF7 Brock avenue,

I where 575 da mag- wee done.

"The Foolish Policyholder" is • 
article on p«ff* 4, which show, th# il K HOCKEY SKATES 
liislveness of th# "with profits" pelf— A 
le*, which ninety p**r cent, of ran.,, 
dlana who are Insured have bought and 
paid for. Read It, and If you feel In- *
«lined write The World your opinl m

<;ost the city not » cent in mon«-y, and CMtti
Ject*HOCKEYSKATES su1

ALL THE NEWEST AMD TOST 5TY1*» Br.
"The Foolish PoMcyholder" is an 

article on page 4, which show* th# il- 
luslvenes* of the "with profits" policies 
which ninety per cent, of Canadians 
who are Insured have bought and paid 
for. Read It. and If you feel Inclined 
write The World your opinion of It.

4
> ed t .

The 
Bros, 

» tens
HOCKEY STICKS 

SHIN 
PADS

J HOCKEY 
c ' PUCKS AND

mand Later prl-— «.rok- agnin 
Mqnldstleu »n,| ■ ,r 10 !/,- t„t Inner !
May 90 7-18" to '»> i:, «V. ,-,n»-.| tsic.c; ,<n‘y
5i2?.rin.W'î,W..,W"' .......... *■»-« **ee«lr—f. B, Merhe,.

corn— Kc n.'pl, !'»"/,>> bri.h-l»; . ,i<n‘» «how Few Cheese*.
2442 hiiehel*; - Un, t.I.Osi hu»licl« ,i-,|. * . ■
8nof steady; No. 2. Sit,,», e'ernl/ir un.l „„v.,w . '"rk. Keh. 7 Beeves Receipt» 
*î,,/6f'« f.o.h., aWoAii No, 2 ffü.-n. 4f: rboirr fsi I ml In anA t»o|ocm 
No. 2 whlNI Vjf, •tfiiUitt murknt Tun *Uu'k wputprn bulls 10c to 1.V off:
wlrhmjl. lrnn*.iri 1/ n*. cluing itp| uwhongi \ .T row* ,,nfî I'olocns cows imcb#mgp<1; mr-
___________________ ___________________ .i;“n2,£?vî I:1" L,:,w'r: n*,Wr **-v)

---------------------------------------- ; *'*?*■ %A"° •»: row».
^^^*****^** J* (,hlo nnd Wrt4|<»ru cow*, 64.M

1° 14,23. Ftiwrl*. 281» qitsr'rrs of l,**f.
( tilye»—Receipts 1188: veais «feady to 

strong: Imrnynrd «-sires 26c h|;her; „o w«»£.
cnivi. rîï1*; Ç.15 «to: I'ttl#
i." 1. • M ,4 *L: •••mysrd calves, 58 t ) 

yearlings 5B.76: fed calve*. 54, 
s«»»d.'?i2IL'l Receipt», 43.-18: sheep

' J? /” but not qnolsldy lower; 
sheep 54 to 56.60; In mbs 58 26 y, 57 A3- 
CP I» 54.to to 58; resrllng*. 5«.
iighiTisto m"rket flr“:

ICATTLE MARKETS.
Jer barged With Robbing Partner.

Abrahsm Bpeigieman, who was in 
partnership with W- H- Robinson, in 
the tailoring business at 1M West Ade- 
lalde-streot, was arrested last night on 
I he charge of stealing $70 of the firm's 
money.

Rice Lewis & S
limited

Cerner king fc Victoria Sto, Tw

Brnee Old Boys,
Arrangement* tor the Hru«e old 

Boys' at home at the Temple Building 
on Feb. 22 were completed at a mew
ing of the association In the King 
Kdward Hotel last night. The artists 
for the musical program and the or- 
chewtra were engaged, and Jnvltatlon* 
were dlatrlbuted among thé member* 
of the committee, who will Issue the 1.1 
to Bruce County people. Another meet
ing will be held on Feb. 20 at the 
same place.

a dr 
Panj 
troll 
rawf

H
»»i ed t
arc"The Foolish Policyholder" Is

I**, whli’h ninety per c#»nt. of Ceà 
dlan§ who are inwured have bought a 
paid for. Bead it, and If you fssl I 
dined write The Woffd your oplel 
of It.

'The Foolish Policyholder" is un 
article on page 4, which shows the ll- 
luetvenes* of the "with profite" polic
ies, which ninety per cent, of'Cana
dians who are Insured have bought and 
paid for. Read It and If you feel In
clined write The World your opinion
Of it, t

TriBusiness
Suits

turnj
- tones

After Deg Pelswgers.
Tngrrsoll, Feb. 7.—The town council 

has offered a reward of $26 for the 
rest and conviction of the parties who 
are indiscriminately poisoning dog*, 
valuable and otherwise. In the town 
vicinity.

/ TO ORDSR 
Imported Woolens 
Special $22.50

er-
tfeatata at 81. Stephen's

An especially attractive program W 
be presented by the pupils of Wt. UUf 
Magdalene Church In the school hSO* 
of Ht. Btephen's Church, bsginniArm 
8 o'clock to-night. A cantals sflljdH 
"Bubbles" and a flower drill wlq .R 
among the features. An orchestra P® 
be In attendance.

tw,SCORE’S, 77 KING W. Host Buffalo Live «fork.
r,*hV * fattlr Receipts 

Hall», firm: price* unehsnsed 
real* Receipt», |to head; artlve and
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